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Texas Demo Chairman
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RETURNED FOR RANSOM — Charlotte Berset, 10. sits with her parents in Paris 
today after being released by kidnapers in return for a 127.000 ransom. The girl 
was kidnaped Saturday and was released Sunday afternoon.

Plans For Giant 
Gas Pipe Link

HOUSTON (AP) -  Pan 
handle EasUsn Pipe line Co 
plane Monday tor a $00 million 
MO-mllc hne to Imk new na«u 
ral gas reaervos in North 
eastern Colorado wilti Ms niain 
transnMsolon system In Kansas
,3ac t o  Of

extend from the Watteolwrg 
Field northeast of Denver 
southeastward to Liberal from 
where the existing mam line 
extends across Kansas. Mis
souri. UUnots. Indiana and Ohio 
to Michigan

R L. O'SMeMs. presideirt. 
said committed reserves from 
Waoenberg and five smaller 
fteklB discovered the past year 
by Amoco Production Co. ap
proximately 1 trillion cubic 
toet.

Panhandle invested about $9 
nWllKm in the Amoco explor
ation program that resulted in 
the comptotion of 70 gas wells

The Monday announcement 
said that wRh Federal Power 
Commission approval of the 

a $15 millian develop-

to 200 wells will be started 
promptly.

These devetopment weMs 
would achieve a planned initial 
production rate hi excess of 100 
million cubic feet of natural 
gas a day.

From the 300.000 areas in
volved in the Amoco agree
ment. Panhandle said it has en
larged Its holdings in the area 
to include dedication of gas 
from about 1.3 million acres.

Init’al service from the pipe
line L«' anticipated late this 
year. The project also wld in
clude about 300 miles of small 
diameter pipe for a field gath- 
erine system

O’Shields said the Rocky 
MounUin region is an impor
tant new source of supply tor 
Panhandle’a Midwest market 
area in Michigan, Ohio. In
diana Illinois and Missouri.

S on ic Boom s  
Case A cce p te d

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Supreme Court 
agreed today to decide whether property owners 

claim their homes were damaged by sonic 
booms may sue the Air Force.

The case accepted for review concerns 
members of a NaMivlUe, N.C., family who say 
aonic booms from milMary planes caused masonry 
cracks and other damage to their home.

Lm i May. the U.S. Circuit Court in Richmond. 
Va.. ruled the Air Force could be sued. The 
government then appealed to the Supreme Court 
for the hearing now granted.

At inue ts a federal tort claims law that 
provTdes the government must pay damages to 
persons Injured through negligence of government 
employes but releases the government from claims 
based on discretionary acts

The Air Force had argued that the flight in 
question was ordered by ^  Strategic AM Ckim- 
mand and the wing commander and that the 
flight had been carried out at the correct height 

"and sHitode- swd the ord«» of the M Q «.rw -
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For the first time, the St- 
4̂:»art hears arginiCltS,  

today on whether the death pen
alty Is ronstllutlonal. See Page 
Ŝ A.

Hints He Will Resign
DALLAS (AP) -  Roy Orr, 

the new chairman of the Texas 
Democratic Committee, was 
sworn in as a Dallas County 
commissioner today and in
dicated that he will resign as 
party chairman.

Orr resigned, effective today, 
as mayor of De Soto, a Dallas 
suburb.

The chairman said in an in
terview that he had appointed 
a party executive director and 
said he would be “chairman of 
the board” of the party.

BAD NEWS
Orr said he had never had an 

intention to remain as chair
man of the committee on a per
manent basis. He said he would 
remain with the committee in 
an advisory capacity until the 
completion of the national par
ty convention “and we’ll go 
from there."

Dallas County Lew Sterrett 
said, “ He has agreed to give up 
all of his other activities, his 
mayor’s ^  and the state 
chairmanship to devote his 
tinw to county government ”

Orr said, “I will not walk off 
and leave it unattended . . .  I 
wouldn’t  leave it in a bad 
mess.”

Orr takes the place Of Com- 
mlasloner Denver Seale, who 
died last week.

Orr was named head of the 
Texas party after the resigna
tion of Dr. Elmer Baum of Aus
tin, who came under fire be
cause of profits he .made in 
what has become known as the 
Texas stock scandals.

The appointment of Orr to 
the county tob started an Im
mediate political fight.

$27,IN JOB
Slate Rep. Dick Reed of Dal

las claimed Orr was unaccep
table to many in the southwest 
Dallas precinct Orr represents 
and said he possibly will run 
for the 197.600 a year job in this 
year’s elections.

Rep. Reed said, “A man in 
the iMnkuig and insurance busi
ness has enough to do without 
taking on a full-time job as 
county commissioner, and per
sonally, I have doubts about his 
ability to make independent 
judgments.”

Orr announced that he had 
appointed Jack Gaubert as ex
ecutive director of the party 
and that he already was In the 
state Democratic office in Aus
tin carrying on his duties. Gau
bert is a resident of De .Soto.

Orr is the brother of Rep. 
Fred Orr of De SotG.

BARELY WON
Orr barely won the Demo

cratic post last October after

Dr. Baum’s resignation. The 
vote in the Texas Democratic 
Executive Committee was 32- 
30, a verdict not decided until 
the last district voted.

Opposition to Orr arose when 
his opponents noted that he had 
not, in effect, promised to sup
port national Democratic candi
dates in this year’s elections. 
Orr later clarified this to say 
he would support all Democrats 
in 1972 “and all other years.”

William R. Anderson Jr. of 
Corpus Christi, head of a com
mittee to rewrite the party
ndes, said, “ I don’t think it will 
affect M (the rules rewriting) at 
ah.”

Anderson confirmed his rules 
group wih meet Jan. 29 as 
planned for final approval of a 
rewrite of the earlier proposal.

“I don’t  think too many
changes will be made in the 
propond rules," Anderson said, 
adding that the changes will 
not affect the national party 
guideMnes.

CAN DO IT
Only Saturday night, Orr at

tended a county Democratic
fund raising affair in San An
tonio but gave no hint of his 
plans to resign. He urged
Democrats to wear “ We Can 
Do in 72” buttons and to make

use oi “1972, Ye."T of the Demo
crats” brochures that were 
ha'nded out.

Democratic headquarters at 
Austin said Gaubert has been 
“working out of Mr. Orr’s of
fice in De Soto helping wMh 
Democratic party matters” and 
had not been working r e ^ a i iy  
at the party’s Austin office.

The state party has had exec
utive directors betore but none 
since Preston Smith became

ROY ORR

Supreme Court Will Hear 
Denver Segregation Suit

mander was discretionary and thus could not be 
the basis for a suit.

FURNITURE FIRE 
IN ABILENE

ABILENE. Tex. (AP) -  More than 50 off-duty 
firemer were called out as reinforcements when 
a large furniture store on the southsWe of town 
burned to the ground eariy today.

There was no inMiiedl^e estimate of the 
damage caused to Uncle Ralph’s Furniture Store, 
although M was exported to run into naany 
thousands of dollars.

Pottce 5»id arson was su.soected and two young 
men were arrosted for que^ionmg.

The store was described as a complete loss.

BARNES REVIEWS 
MUSKIE SHOWING

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes says the showing of Sen. Edmund Muskie, 
D-Maine, in presidential prinaaries early this year 
may solve the question of whether Texas delegates 
wUl go to the 1972 National Democratic Convention 
unronwnitted.

Barnes, a candidate for Texas ^vernor, said 
it is still too early to .say if he wHl support an 
uncomm'tted delegation.

“However, after we see the support Muskie 
has after the p re^n lia l-p rim aries. I doubt if 

H iwe will. hr that -  queatinn—at-

WASHINGTYIN (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court, for the first 
time, agreed today to bear ar
gument on claims of segrega
tion in a Northern public school 
system.

The case, accepted for re
view, Is from Denver where a 
group of black and Spanish-sur- 
nainH school children contend 
they were segregated by school 
board planning and policy rath
er thm by segregation laws. 

ORAL HEARING
Tbe court will bold an oral 

hearing sometime later this 
term and issue a ruling by the 
end of June. The case was tak- 

without 'owmiipnr except' 
for the notation that Justice By
ron R. White would not partici
pate. The reason for the self- 
disquallflcation was not given, 
although White is from Colora
do. He has supported all dvil 
rights advances by the high 
court.

The eight remaining Justices 
including tlw new nten, Lewis 
F. Powell Jr., and William H. 
Rehnquist, wlU partidpate.

In other actions today, the 
court:

—Agreed to dedde whether 
property owners who claim 
their homes were damaged by 
sonic booms may sue the .Air 
Force.

—Swept aside a “procedural 
technicality” that stood In the 
way of a former Pullman por
ter who had been stymied in a 
govemment-aKled suit to be 
paid as a conductor.

While the Supreme Court has 
ruled that segregation laws kn

Fryar Wants 
Name Deleted

Southern and border .states are 
unconstitutional, it has not 
reached the issue of schpol seg- 
r^ation  in states which had no 
such laws.

The Denver pupBs said their 
complaint goes even beyond the 
de facto, or neighborhood 
school, segregation of some 
Northern cities because they 
claimed it was brought about 
by the acts of school officials.

TTie suit daims that the

school authorities deliberately 
p e r p e t u a t e d  a segregated 
school system through their 
choice of school building sites

The schoolboard adopted a 
desegregation plan for several 
schools in northeast Denver in
volving busing. Subsequently 
Denver voters turned oat the 
old school board and elected a 
new one which resdnded the 
plan.

'The U.S. Distrid Court in

'  •a
Denver ruled that the new 
board had aded uncon
stitutionally Ml canceUlng the 
plan and ordered M or an ac
ceptable new plan adopted.

'The court held that the 
schools in the northeast section 
of the city were segregated be
cause of the board’s “secre- 
gation policy.” It nded. how
ever, that thaw was m> evi
dence of segregation in tbe 
cMy’a other schools.

g o v e r n o r .  The committee 
recently authorized re-creation 
of the job if the party has th* 
money.

Docket Call 
Set Tuesday

Docket call will be held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday in 118th District 
Court for defendants in seven 
criminal cases and principals in 
three civil cases. lYials are to 
be scheduled for Jan. 24.

Scheduled for docket call on 
three cases is Jody Hilliard, 19, 
Monahans. Hilliard was indicted 
Jan. 28, 1971, on two counts of 
robbery by assault and one 
count of assault with intent to 
murder. Hilliard allegedly took 
part in Dec. 11, 1970 robberies 
of two Big Spring service sta
tions which resulted in the 
wounding of one service station 
attendant, James Gregory. 
Hilliard has been in custody In 
Howard County jail since his 
arrest Dec, 11, 1970.

Guadalupe Ramos, 20, last 
reported address, 308 N.E. 6th, 
is scheduled for docket call on 
three counts of burglary. Hu* 
was indicted April If, 1971 on 
two counts of burgUury, and 
on a third count Nov. 17, 1971. 
He was arrested Dec. IS, 1171 
and remains in Howard County 
jail in Ueu of bond.

Lorenzo Pineda, 28, of 509 N. 
Lancaster (last rapcrlBd ad-

hnal criminal case on the 
docket. Pineda was indicted 
.Sept. 10, 1971 on a charge of 
buiflary,’ repeater. He was 
arrested July 29, 1971 and 
released on $1,500 bond set by 
Municipal Judge John Coffee.

Civil cases on the docket 
concern two damage suits 
r e s u l t i n g  from automobile 
collisions and a tax suit filed 
jointly by city, county and 
school taxing agencies against 
Kent Morgan e( al. The suit 
concerns $7,570.3$ In back taxes 
Morgan allegedly owes the 
agencies on property owned by 
himself and others.

SURGEON GENERAL'S REPORT
V I  - T W I J -  • A/i BeginSea«!'C / o / f T T S  Tv Viewing May Por Premier
Lead To Violent Acts

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tele
vision viewing may lead to vio
lent acts by some children al
ready prone to aggressiveness, 
a U.S. Surgeon General’s report 
concluded today.

“The accumulated evidence, 
however, does not warrant the 
conclusion that televised vio
lence has a uniformly adverse 
effect, nor the conclusion that it 
has an adverse effect on the 
majority of children,” said the 
12 behavioral scientl.sts who 
studied the problem for 2% 
years.

Even before its public re
lease, the 279-page report was 
criticized by Federal Commu
nications Commissioner Nich
olas Johnson, a Democrat.

“The trouble with this report 
Is that like so much of what the 
administration has done on 
these things, the cynicism of 
anybody being interested in the 
truth is apparent from the be
ginning,” he said.

Johnson critici/M the deci
sion by former Surgeon Gener
al William H Stewart allowing
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R. V. Fryar, who was listed 
as a plaintiff in a Kuit filed 
in 118th Dkstrict Court last week

-gHy' he' 4«14 r  contesting -Uw .. valid>ty..^.i>Ljte— Hte-televiston-indu.vtfiJ -to^veto 
newsmen. He was here Sunday nieW for a county Howard C o u n t y  Hospital 
Democratic party fund-raising dinner. Authority,, filed a motion after

noon Monday asking that his 
0  name be stricken from the

pleadings.
In Ills motion, filed by

of the 40 persons originally con
sidered for the study com
mittee.

Gore*’» Bridge ..  .......... 2 J
Hjroscop* .......................

'THU 
Jumble 
Sport.s 
Stock Market 
Want Ads

SHAH OF /RAN- 
VOICED WARNING

1-.\ GENEVA (AP) — The Shah of Iran, warning 
5-B that the oil exporting nations know how to defend 

. C-A ther MitercsUs, said today their demand for an 
$. 7 B 8.57 per cent price increa.se to offcet dollar

W e a t h e r  Map.......................6-A devaluation losses “ is evidently the last jxoposal
WMpeis News............  ’ "1-B we oan make.’

“GuflfbrJ Idhes, aTforney, Fryaf 
said that he did' not Mgn the 
petition, that he had not 
authorized anytme to sign his 
name and that the name ap
pearing on the pleadings was 
not his signature.

Therefore, he said, he was 
asking the court to strike his 
name from the pleadings.

r  MILD DAYS
-Portly cloudy- wttk aiild- 
days and cool nights 
through Tuesday. High to
day 65; low tonight 35; 
high tomorrow 79.

The 12 scientists, in the fields 
of psychology, child develop
ment, sociology, psychiatry, po
litical science and anthropolo
gy, said they feel there was 
serious error in the selection 
process.

“This study is not a white 
wash,” Surgeon General Je.sse 
L. Stelnfeld told a news confer
ence. “The study shows for the 
first lime a causal connection 
between violence shown on tele
vision and subsequent aggres- 
s l^  behavior by children”

^ e  study’s primary benefit, 
he said, should be to stimulate 
more research on the effects of 
television violence.

“I do believe the data ... 
should provide the basis for In
telligent action by the net
works. the FCC and Congress,” 
he said.

The study was requested 
March 5. 1969, by Sen. John 0. 
Pastore, D-R.I, who said he 
was “exceedingly troubled by 
the lack of any definitive infor
mation which would help re
solve the question of whether 
there is a casual connection be- 
twee^Televised crime and* '  
lence and anti-social behavior 
by individuals, especially chil
dren ”

'The committee said the ques
tion is a “very complex issue, 

-T5r ” *HtdrT)wre-are-Tro -simple-  
answers”

There is a need for more 
study in this area, the panel 
sa iff. TT followed orders tO"UViJid 
making policy recomnjenda- 
tions, and said solutions would 
be difficul' anvway 

• I f  broadi asters simply 
changed the quantity balan<rt

between violent and other kinds 
of shows, it is not clear what 
the net effect would be,” the 
study said.

"People hunt and choose the 
kinds of stimulus nuterial they 
want. Violent material is popu
lar. If our society changed in 
no other way than changing the 
balance of television mferings, 
peofde, to some degree, would 
still seek out violent material.

“ More drastic changes, such 
as general censorship, would 
clearly have wide effects, but 
of many kinds, and some of 
them distinctly undesirable.”

ROME (AP) -  PreMdent 
Gtovanoi Leone met today with 
two former presidents and the 
heads of both houses of Parlia
ment as he began his search 
for a premier to head Italy's 
33rd pc^war government.

A long crisis was expected, 
but It appeared likely Leone ul
timately would ask Emilio Co- 
lombo to return to the pre
miership he resigned S atu i^y  
and put together another cen
ter-left coalition.

The tiny Republican party, 
whose defection caused the 
crisis, said It would Join the 
coalition again if stronger 
measures were enacted to treat 
.social and economic lls . The 
Socialists probably will want 
more power in the next Cabinet 
as their price.

(A P  W IRCPHOTO »W c&bt» tn m  T U  M o }

WOUNDED BY TERRORISTS — An American missionary,
the Rev Edward Nicholas, 49. and his daughter, Carol, W, 
were wounded Sunday by Arab guerrillas who attacked their 
car in the Israeli-occupied Gaza strip An American nurse wte 
killed in the attack. Rev. Nicholas is from Austia.
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Bridge Test
BT CHARLES«. GOREN

n  tV?lt ftf Tfe* CWcM* TritaMl
' BRIDGE QUn ANSWERS

,Q. 1—Ai  South vulnérable, 
you boM:
AAQJ10 74 9AQJ10 <M4 3

The bidding bas proceeded: 
Nwth East South West
1 *  Pass 1 dk Pass
t  NT Pass 3 ^  Pats
« «  P a u  ?

What do srou bid now?
A.—S e v ra  apaSM. and  you sbould 

h a  able to spread the  band a fte r 
th e  lead. N orth could hardly bave 
combined a  two no trum p rebld 
w ttb  a  Jump preference on any 
lesaer boldins than  both m ajor 
su it  k lnsa and e ith e r ace, king, 
eeaan  of clubs, o r ace, k ins of 
Olubs, ace o f diamonds.

J'

Times Calls 
For Dowdy

Q. 3—Neither vulnerable, as 
^South you hold; 

d ik jies  <;?Ki3 OQss tM 7s
The bidding has proceeded. 

West North East South
Past 1 Past 1 A
Pats 2 A Past ?

What do you bid now?
A.—One try  fo r game la Indi

cated  on this hand and the sug
gested call la two no trum p. Your 
values a re  well distributed  and 
If your pa rtn e r has a maximum 
raise there  j ia y  be a chance fo r
a game.

Q. 2->Both vulnerable, as
South you hold:
AKW342 ^7 0KSS2 A543

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South
1 A Dble. ?

What is your response?
A.—Three spades. Prospects for 

a n  adverse heart game are not 
a t  all rem ote and an  Immediate 
Jump raise la best calculated to 
Inhibit the opponents. P artner
should not expect m ore than this, 
fo r with a g < ^  hand you would 
have chosen to redouble.

4. A^Neither vulnerable, as 
South you h<dd:
AK62 ^AK»743 OS AQJ8 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 ^  Pass 2 0  Pass
2 Pass 2 A Pass

What do you bid now?.
A.—Two no trum p. This Is pref

erable  to another rebld of hearts. 
P artn er has shown a ra th e r good 
hand and the key to the best 
final con tract may be your club 
atopper.

as

asQ. 3—Both vulnerable. 
South you hold:
A J14S43 t7 87C2 0  1074 A J 

Your partner opens with 
one no trump. What is your 
response?

A.—Pass. You arc virtually 
broke and despite the singleton 
no thought should be given to a 
rescue Md unless p a rtn e r should 
get doubled.

Q. 7—Both vulnerable. 
South you hold:
A70 <;?AJ082 083 AKI064 

The bidding has proceeded. 
South West North East
Pass 1 A 1 NT Pats

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
A 44 "g»! !  ^ AJ84 AK4iltS

The bidding has proceeded: 
North E au  South West
1 ^  Past 2 A Past
2 A Pats 3 0  Past
4 A Past ?

What do you bid now?
A.—aix  clubs. P a rtn er has shown 

th a t  ha has at meat a  single dia- 
■Mnd. for be has described five 
hearts, four spades aitd at least 
th ree  clubs, la view of partner's 
etrong bidding you may expect 
th a t  he will have no more thsji 
one loser la  the m ajor aulU.

What do you bid now?
A.—Three hearts. At no trum p 

this hand Is worth eight points. 
At hearts Its value Is 10 points. 
1 he hand Is slightly unbalanced 
and an effort should be made to 
place It a t hearts. Partner should 
have IS points for his one no 
trum p overcall. If he reblds three  
no trum p, then pass.

Q. t^^East-WoftTutnurabte. 
and as South you hold:
AAK t7Q8S4 0AKJ83AKtt 

Ute bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 0  1 NT Pass Pass

What do you bid now?
A.—Pass. Boat chanca to show

a pro fit Is to  pam and perm it 
W est to  nrork fo r you. If ho la 
honost you can m ska nothing. If 
he Is foollirg, vulnerability wUI 
taka cars of h ira

Brown Berets File Suit 
Against Taos Officiols
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— Eip.ht members of the Brown 
Berets national organization 
have filed a class action suit in 
U.S. District Court in Albu
querque against severa! Taos 
oflldals.

The suit charges the oiBcials 
with "threats of violence, in
timidation and humiliation" to

, J lfiK it--------------------------
It cites "certain incidents' in 

Taos during the Jan. 10-13 peri
od.

The suit names Taos Stmtít 
Eduardo Montoya, Taos l^jlice 
Chief Arthur Leach, Mayor Ru- 
maldo Garcia, County Commis
sioners J, F. Romero J r ,  J. C. 
Cantau and Eugene Reel and 
several police o^icers.

The suit contends the defend
ants referred to members of 
the DlaiHtlffs’ d a is  with derog

NEW YORK (AP) -  An edi- 
trrial in the Sunday New York 
T*mes calls for the resignation 
of Rep John Dowdy, D-T'ex., 
who was convicted of bribety, 
conspiracy and perjury.

"One who Icag considered 
himsdf a guardian of the capi
tal city’s morals a¡s a member 
of the District of Columbus 
committee might be expected 
to do a quick and quiet van
ishing act," the Times said.

“But Rep. John Dowdy of 
Texas dees not plan to quit un
til he has exhausted all ap
peals."

The newspaper said it agreed 
with Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D- 
N.C., that the FBI’s technique 
in the case was "reprehen
sible.’’

"But since It was ruled per- 
mis^M and since in any even 
!t diminisheis in no way the 
guilt of Mr. Dowdy, we see no 
reason why the gentleman from 
Texas should continue to help 
make the nation’s laws during 
an appeals process that 'DUld 
go on for years,” the Times 
said.

Dowdy, 59, a veteran of 19 
years in the House, was con
victed Dec. 30 in U.S. District 
Court in Baltimore of con
spiracy to takg a $25,000 bribe 
from a Maryland businessman 
to help sidetrack a Justice De
partment probe of his home im
provements Arm.

He was convicted on aril eight 
counts of an indictment which 
accused him of Illegal Inter
state transport of a bribe, con
spiracy and lying five times to 
a federal gnnd jury.

Dowdy will have a hearing in 
Baltimore Feb. 9 on his motion 
for a new trial. Federal Judge 
Roszel C. Thomsen, who con
ducted the eight-week trial.

Wed On Bike

Jeon Adorns' 
TEEN FORUM

WEDDINGS: (Q.) My
cousin got married last 
summer In n park. It was 
n benntlfnl wedding. She 
came te the wedding on a 
moUHTcycle. I want this M il 
of 'veddlng. Bat do yon 
thlnh It la right? — 18 In 
Pennsvlvaaia.
(A.) The kind of wedding you 

have is up to you. I have two 
very close friends who were 
married on horseback!

If you do decide to be married 
in a park, be sure to check 
with the park department first 
about rules. It may be 
necessary to have a permit.

• • •

said imposition of sentence 
would follow that day if the new- 
trial motion is denied.

African Mobs 
Wreck Halls

atory, humiliating and obscene 
epithets, and in numerous ways 
refused to accord them respect.

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSS 

t  Stand aHN 
6

10 Golf W«ot
14 “Wlna»bufg, —*'
15 Otaorokin
16 Marquitana
17 PUmatkm 

P»oWaw: 2 w.
19 Choir tnatnban
20 Ranti from laataa
21 Gama fidi ___
23 RaddcbïTrifaé

60 Scraivny
61 Passaoaway
62 Paragraph
63 ThraHof old
64 Avian abodat
65 Spraada

DOWN
1 Bawls
2 dialt not 

s tra r
3 Fumaoas; 2 w.
4  Volar's lavy; 2 ^

24 ttmnoded 
26 Rara violin: abbr.
28 Cudgal
29 Plays tha lasd
33 Plirtstious girl
34 IIIAumomd
36 Bom
37 Indivldusl
38 Prar's haadgasr
39 AAakaadgIng
40 Daaih spirit; myth
41 AAanu Itsm
42 Logalwrit
43 ftaliavos
45 —  harring
46 First nama of 53 

Ac rots
47 Facing a glaciar
49 Horsacolor
50 Eastarn collaga 
53 1933 bOKing

champ 
56 Hurt
67 Massachusatti

port

6 Spanish chaart
7 Ministarial mia:

8 Paris friand
9 Gay songs

10 Wina
11 Funhar
12 Präposition
13 Mastwood 
18 W ild plant 
22 Advanisga 
24 CbndMonal

ralaasas

25 Mada amands
26 Furnas
27 Fungus ditssss
28 Shipwottm
30 Quaan Maria —
31 Kingdom
32 Livaly contasi
34 FamMy tnambtr
35 Datarminod 
38 —  Rica 
42 Psssaga
44 Sacond cantury 

B. C  ascatic 
46 3maH epaning
48 AAuaical 

instrumant
49 Spaad avants
50 Farawail!; Latin
51 Trick  takars

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) 
— Africen mobs set fire to cars 
and wrecked beerhaUs in black 
sections of the indistrial city of 
Gwelo during the night, appar
ently in anticipation of the ar 
rival today of (he British com- 
misskin w^ghtng public opinion

52 AAongoloid group
53 Raligion
54 Rattan
55 Wssponry
58 Osciina
59 FadarsI agency: 

abbr.

r"r-nr~T~»
IT

OL

tnwwrd ih e a greenient between 
the British and Rhodesian gov
ernments.

'The rioting la.sted until 4 a m 
No deafhs were repotted, but a 
number of Arfleans were be
lieved injured by rampaging 
crowtis.

Police on foot and in helicop
ters patroled Gwelo, 300 miles 
wwst of Salisbury, to prevent in- 
tamadation of bUcks on the way 
to work today. Many firms in 
the d ty  of 51,000 reported their 
African workers stayed home.

'Two members of the commis
sion led by Ix>rd Pearce are 
scheduled to begin canvassing 
reaction to the settlement in 
Gwelo on 'Tuesday. 'The agree
ment provides that it will not 
go into effect unless the British 
detemane
majofity or RiKxtadans.

Prime Minister Ian Smith’s 
white government declared 
Rhodesia independent from 
Britain in November 1985 to in- 
.sure oonliniianoe of white rule. 
The new agreement provides 
for extensioii of African repre
sentation and possiMy black 
rule some day, but it would be 
a long time before that could 
be achieved.

Tamily Man'
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

male coyote is an unselfish and 
attentive “family man.’’ who ill 
deserves Ws Infamous reputa
tion as a predator, states Ezra 
Bowen in "The High Sierra,” 
first volume in 'Time-Life Books’ 
American Wilderness series. 
'The coyote brings food to tiLs 
pregnant wMe, ^ y «  with the 
pups, helps the family to move 
to a new den and, EsWmo-style, 
touches noses with wife and 
friends when returning from a 
hunt.
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P A R K E D ,  PRAYED: 
(Comment) When I saw Uie 
letter from “Weakening’' I 
Just had to write.

I was la the same 
situatlM when I was 17. My 
boy friend was 19 and a 
college student. He treated 
me like a queen In 
pnblie. But when we parked, 
he wanted the same thing 
night after night 

His excise was that he 
could net dve np Us college 
edneatiea for marriage.

1 was 8« In Inve with him 
that 1 did not knew what 
to do. Every night 1 prayed 
for God te help me make 
the right decision.

One day I made np my 
mind that If be cenM net 
1̂  ^8 Ml

marriage I could not give 
np my morals for him. I 
stonpeid dating him.

Tiuee years later I met 
a wonderful boy with 
morals, religion, and likes 
similar to mine.

I am 38 new and I any 
thank God, thank God I 
made the right decishm 
when I was 17. We had a 
beputiiHl wedding, we have 
a lovely family .and I hope 
and pray that my children 
have the same Strength la 
their morals that I had. — 
One Who Said No at the 
Right Time la Pean- 
sylvaala.
(A.) Comments from adults 

with experience can be’ very 
helpful to teen-agers. All of 
them need the benefit of talking 
with adults who have been 
where they are now. But many 
are reluctant to talk with their 
parents or other adults who 
could help them.

Your letter and others like it
get th ro u ^  to Teen Forum 

vm ther their parentsreaders
do or not. Thank you for 
writing.

Rome Coverage
VA-nCAN CITY (AP) -  The 

Vatican will include cardinals 
who work at the Vatican or live 
hi Rome in its employe medical 
insurance program, spokesmen 
said.

1 ' ^

A ccu se d  K o lin tze  K ille rs  
O b je c t  O f  4-State Probe

KOUNTZg, Tex. (AP) -  
DertrlB Ray Anderson, 25, 
charged with the slayings of a 
Kountze antique dealer and her 
S-ye»r-<dd granddai^ter, is the 
object of a four-state investiga- 
ticn into timiliar killings.

HanKn County ‘ iJhertff Billy 
Paine said authorities in Hous
ton, Oklahoma City, Hot 
Springs, Aril., and (3olumbus, 
Ohio, are seeking possible 
tieups between kU lii^ Ui those 
cities and Anderson, a Pear
land, Tex., antique dealer.

Andermn and Fred Foy 
Young, 21, of Houston, are ex- 
'lected to go before a Hardin 
County grand Jury today. They 
>re charged wMli the murder of 
Miahel McComtick and her 
^anddai^fhter, Leslie Bowman.

Mrs. McCormick was beaten 
vith a hammer and her throat 
vas si't. The cMld was cram- 
■ned into a toilet and suffo- 
,'ated. Some $8,000 hi antiques 
were also stolen from the 
McCx>rmick shop hi the Jan. 25 
noidenit. _

Anderson and Young surren
dered to authorities last Friday 
after flying from Puerto Rko.

Sheriff Paine eahl authorities 
in OokimbuB are hiveatigating 
the rape-murder of CSuistina 
MttoheH and hm- 8-momth-old 
baby, Scott Mrs. MitcheQ was 
stabbed with a knife and the 
baby stuck head flrst in a toilet 
and drowned.

About $80 in cash and credit 
cards were stolen in the Febru
ary, 1971, crime.

The Hot Springs—case- in

volved Evelyn Leopoulos, an 
antique dealer, vvho was 
stabbed and beaten. Sheruf 
Paine said there was evidence 
of thef* in thi.it case.

Oklahoma Chy Police Sgt. 
Don Schiirmels said Sunday his 
offk« expects evidence today 
from Texas Rangers con
cerning the Dec. 29 slaying of 
Jewell D. Couser, 54, in that 
chy.

Sgt. Sdiimmels said the

method of operation In the 
Kountze and Couser slayings 
are sitniliar. He aald Anderaon 
has been traced to Norman chd 
Oklahoma City on antique busi
ness.

Mrs. Couser, an antloue deal 
er, was slain while babysitting
for her 20-month-old grand- 
daufditer but in that caae the 
child was not harmad. Caah 
and credit cards w ^  stolen, 
he
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Evcoybody’s got a dream lurking around 
in  the back of his mind. A dream vaca
tion. A dream cottage. A dream car.

Dreams can be a lot more fun if you 
know you’re doing something to make 
them  come true.

And th a t’s what the Payroll Savings 
Plan is all about. When you sign up an 
am oun t you specify is set aside from 
each paycheck and used to buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds.

Now Bonds m ature in less than  six 
years. T h a t ’s th e  sh o rtes t m a tu r ity  
period ever, and makes Bonds a practi
cal way to  save for dreams you want to  
com e t r u e  w hile  y o u ’re  s t i l l  young  
enough to  enjoy them.

See th e  folks in  th e  payro ll cJ^Tice 
where you work. They’ve got dreams 
for sale.

N(/w E Bonds pay 5H % interest when held to 
maturity of 5 j^ears, 10 months. (4% the first 
year). Bonds are replaced if lost, stolen, or 
destroyed. When na^ed they can be cashed 
at your bank. Interest u  not sulqect to state 
or local income tazea, and fedei^ tax may 
be deferred until redemption.

T a k e  s t o d c  i n  A m e r i c a .
Now Bonds mature in less than six years.

Traffic P 
Call Stril 
In Cañad
OTTAWA (AP) . 

cpntrtrilers went oi 
a.m. EST today ai 
in Canada, ground! 
flights within the c

'Hie walkout we 
scheduled despite 
through the night 
tatlves of the fed< 
board and the C 
Traffic Control As:

The talks were 
resume this aften 
ion President J. 
expressed ooncera 
ernment might n 
ment to put thro 
work l^islatlon.

TTie union agree 
controUars remain 
handle emergency 
.supply flights and i 
to remote location!

Pacific Western 
plied to the U.S. Ci 
ics Board for p< 
land charter flight 
250 passengers froi 
Seattle or Grand F

Earlier, U.S. av 
fused Canadian Pai 
mission to move 
overseas operation 
from Vancouver 
strike.

U.S. airlines witl

fly passengers to 
ports and tramfer 
nadian destinations 

Flights between 
and Europe which 
guided p iit way a< 
Untie by the Ci 
(rollers are being 
way of the Azores

Libraries ! 
In U.S. Gl
AUSTIN (AP) 

t o t a l i n g  $1.5! 
d i s t r i b u t e d  t  
Utraries from fun 
to Texas in 1971 
federal library S 
Oonstruotton Act.

Distribution wai 
by Dr. Dorman 
dreotor of ttie 
Library, the stale 
admMsUrs the pn 

bi order to m  
Ubraries must mec 
k M i w i i i w w .  w t u
In 1970, the last y« 
daU are avadabie 
for pubhc Itr)  
amounted to a h ^  
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The grants range 
$120,500 to Hou 
Library, whicfi ser 
miUian and a qui 
to grants for $1,500 
of libraries sen 
thousand. In nocaa 
t 4al more than 2( 
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Ubraries which dk 
for cash pan ts  
books from the e:
ciitection.
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Nuclear Power
VIENNA (AP) ~  Romania 

pians to cotrolete Ma first nu
clear power station, with Soviet 
assl8tai.>' ,̂ by 1978, press re
ports said. j

Baptists Plan 
Home For Aged
DALLAS (AP) — The First 

Da^tist Church of Dallas is 
planning construction of-a  40-

(AP) — Air traffic 
controllers went on strike at 4 
a m. EST today at aU airports 

grounding nearly all 
flights within the country.

■nie walkout wont ahead as 
scheduled despite negotiations 
through the night by represen-i 
tatives of the federal treasury 
board and the Canadian Air 
Traffic Contrrt Association.

The talks were expected to 
resume this afternoon but un-i 
ion President j .  R. Campbell I 
eximssed concern that the gov-1 
emment might recall Parlia-I 
ment to put through back-to- 

■ work legislation. j
The union agreed to let 138 

controUars remain on the Job to | 
handle emergency and arctic 
supply flights and ntercy fllgiits' 
to remote locations. |

Pacific Western Airlines ap-j 
plied to the U.S. Civil Aeronaut-1 
ics Board for permission to i 
land charter flights with about j 
250 passengers from Eku'ope at: 
Seattle or Grand Falls, Mont. !

Earlier, U.S. authorities re
fused Canadian Pacific Air per- 
missioa to move its base tar 
overseas operations to Seattle 
from Vancouver during the 
strike.

U.S. airlines with flights into 
Canada made arrangemeets to 
fly passengers to border air
ports and transfer them to Ca
nadian destinations by bus. { 

Flights between * New York 
and Europe which normally arej 
guided p v t  way across the At-t 
lantic by the Cvtadiaa coq: | 
troUers are being rerouted by' 
way of the Azores and Spain.

I

Libraries Share | 
In U.S. Grants
AUSTIN (AP) — Grants 

t o t a l i n g  $1,514,400 were 
d i s t r i b u t e d  to 158 Texas 
libraries from funds allocated 
to Texas in 1171 under tlie 
federal library Services and 
Oinatruolian Act.

Distribution was announced 
by Dr. Danner H. Winfrey, 
(hrector of Ite  Texas State 
Labrary, the stale agency that 
admOoMers the program.

In order to receive grants 
Ubranes must meet criteria tar 
tocul « » p o rt IWnfrey 

7«rme iajIn 1970, the last year tar wfich' 
data are avadabte, local funds 
for pubhc IK ir^  aervkx 
amounted to s M ^ y  more than 
$20 millnr

The grant!! range in alae from 
$120,500 to Houston Pubik- 
Library, «hich serves nearly a 
miUnr and a quarter people, 
to 9 wnU tar $1,500 to a number 
of libraries serving a few 
thousand. In no case did a grant 
: kal more than 20 per cent of 
the local funds A number of 
bbraries which did not qualify 
for cash pvn ts will receive 
books from the extensnn loan 
coUectian.

Horoscope ?■

TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIGHTER

story home for the aged.
The Rev. W.A. Criswell, the 

paste»*, ^aid funds to start ^  
project began to be received 
immediately after he suggested 
it in a sermon earlier this 
month*. • > ' ■»

CAIRO (A P )K is s in g  at the 
movies now is punishable by a 
three month jaU sentence or 
$115 fine, f i r ’
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Clark C//fiord Go-Befween
For Hughes 'Loan' To Nixon?

. ■' --yj

NEW YORK (API -  Clifford 
Irving, author of a purported 
autobiography of Howard 
Hughes, quotes the billionaire 
recluse as saying that former 
Secretary of liefense Clark Clif
ford asked him for a $205,000 
loan for Richard M. Ni.xon’s 
brother.

Clifford, who served in the 
Johnson administration, denied 
any connection with the deal, 
‘i t  is a complete fabrication,” 
he said 'vhen contacted Sunday 
at his Washington home 
“There is not one iota of truth 
in that statement It had to bej 
made up out of whole doth." i 

Noah Detrich, a former 
Hughes aide, said in California 
that the loan, which was report-i 
ed in-1960, was made bu that a 
company lawyer handled it and. 
Clifford had no knowlelge of it.!

Irving declined in a television! 
interview Sunday to say what 
Hughes got in return for the 
1956 loan. But he said the "quid 
pro quo” is described in his 
soon-to-be published book which | 
he claims to have put together 
out of a series of interviews 
with Hughes.

LOST RACE
The Daylon (Ohio) Journal 

Herald today quoted San Fran
cisco attorney Melvin Belb as 
saying that the loan was a pay
off for Richard Nixon’s sup
posed effort to obtain the St 
l,ouis-to-New Orleans route and 
other favors for Trans World 
Airlines, then owned by 
Hughes.

'The loan figured in Nixon’s 
unsuccessful 1960 presidential 
campaign. Both Nixon and his 
brother, Donald, have denied 
that Hughes obtained any fa-| 
vors as a result of the loan 

Irving’s book has been a sub
ject of controversy slnc-e it wasj 
announced on Dec. 7. The voite 
of a man claiming to be 
Hughes said in a recent long
distance telephone news confer-1 
ence that he did not know Ir\-' 
ing and denounced the book as, 
a hoax. >

Newsmen at the conference! 
said they were convinced thati 
the voice was that of Hughes j 
Irving says it was not Hughes’j 
voice becau.se the man had too| 
many memory lapses and| 
talked longer than Hughes canj 
without a break I

SOUR GRAPES ,
Irving talked about the loan! 

during an interview with Mikej 
Wallac-e on the CBS television; 
"60 Minutes” program I

The late columnist Drew! 
pcarwtn first reptutcsT the Hun 
shortly before the 1960 election.; 
Pearson said Hughes made the | 
unsecured loan to Donald Nixon i 
in 1956. while Richard Nixon! 
was \1ce president, and after-! 
ward Hughes’ problems with 
various governmental agencies! 
were e a a^  j

The Pearson story was! 
termed a "smear" by Nixon’s' 
campaign manager 

DonaM Nixon said he had. 
sought the loan through his 
friend, lawyer Frank J. Waters, 
then a lobbyist for Hughes, in 
an unsuccessful effort to save 
his chain of restaurants He 
said the loan was secured by 
his mother’s lot In Whittier, 
Calif.

WORKING MONEY 
Donald Nixon aaid he had 

never asked his brother to dof 
anything for him or anyone 
else He said that a gas .station 
was built on the lot and that it! 
was worth t 22H.n00 when it was

finally given in paynK'nt for the 
loan.

In Beverly Hills, Calif., Diet- 
rich, former head of Hughes 
Tool, and an aide to Hughes 
from 1925 to 1957, also i-on- 
firmed that the loan was made 
out said Clark Clifford had no 
knowledge of it "because it was 
handkHi by a lawyer who 
worked for the Hughes Tool 
Co.”

"The loan was made for 
vorking capital for the oper- 
ition of the restaurant in Whit
tier ” Dietrich said in a tele- 
)hone interview. “It wasn’t 
iiad? for u chit In, though he 
'Donald NLxon) was trying to 
wild another restaurant at the 
•ime.”

San Francisco attorney Belli 
iaid the money was transferred 
in the form of a mortgage pay-

ment to Donald Nixon and his 1 
mother, according to the Jour- 1 
nal Herald story. 1 

The newspaper reported that 1 
Belli said he was the attorney 1 
for Phillip eRlner, a Hughes ac- 1 
.-ountant whose name was used 1 
on the loan and who sub- 1 
tequently sued for defamation 1 
af character over the use of his 1 
name. Belli said the suit was 
settled out of court.

•

60-Year<Old Debt 
Finally Repaid
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  It 

was back in 1911 and he needed 
a bike for his job as a delivery 
boy for an Oklahoma City of
fice supply firm.

He got a bike frame from his 
friend, De.mLs Miller, and 
promised to pay Miller $10. He 
never paid.

"I am really •shamed to 
think of owing a debt for 60 
years," read the letter from a 
Mesa, Ariz., resident who asked 
that his name not be used.

So he sent a $12.50 check this 
week to the local Salvation 
Army office and asked that it 
be applied to a fund for the 
needy in the name of Dennis 
Miller, "one of the nicest boys I 
have ever known.”

Comedian Plans 
To Slow Down
IXS VEGAS, Nev (AP) —| 

Comedian Red" Skelton says ]ie: 
pTans "to rc(ire .soqn, bill a!" 
spokesman .says .Skelton doesn't 
mean complete retirement

Skelton, who has 50 years as 
a comic behind him, told a 
crowd at the Hilton Inter-| 
natkhial he planned to  ̂ retire! 
after a few more bookings thus' 
year

A spokesman for the 60-year-, old later said the e»me~
dian planned to end appear
ances on the night club circuit, 
but he would not rule out teie-  ̂
vision and movie work '

200,000  Bengali W iv e s  
W h o  W e r e  Raped Shunned

CLIFFORD IRVING

GENEVA (AP) -  About 200,- 
000 Bengali wives ‘w’ho were 
raped by Pakistani soldiers 
<ho4ng the war now are ostra
cized by the Moslem commu
nities and have virtually no 

¡place to turn to, a church relief 
official reported today.

Returning from Dacca, the 
Rev. Kentaro Buma toM a 
ne^vs conference that by tradi- 

no Moslem husband will 
¡take back a wife touched by an- 
‘other men, even if she was sub
dued by force.

“The new authorities of

Bangladesh are trying their project, 
best to break that tradition,” The Rev. Mr. Buma spent 
he said. “They tell the hus- nearly two weeks in Banigla- 
bands the >vomen were victims desh.
and must be consideied nation- He said about one-third of the• - t - • • «
al heroines. Some men have 
taken their spouses back honw, 
but these are very, very few ” 

The Rev. Mr. Bunvi is Asian 
relief secretary of the World 
Council of Churches. He said its 
commission on inter-church aid 
wall meet here ne.xt week to 
discuas what can be done to 
help the women and, if pos
sible, work out some long-term

10,000 ^̂ îm̂ ry schools and col
leges were destroyed and vtr- 
tuaJly all the country’s cash 
had been taken back to West 
Pakistan.

He said Baiudadesh urgently 
needs baby food, msdldne,
roofing material and about 1.8 
million tons of food end trans- 
poil factiiUes to distribute re
lief.
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SPECIALS!
Campbell

SOUP
Chicken 

Noodle or
Mushroom

10’/4 Oz.
C a n

Piggly Wiggly 
White or 
Colors 200 Ct. 

Box

Paper
Towels

Bonne’
Assorted
Colors Jumbo

Roll

Golden
Carol Ann, 

[Cream Style orj 
Whole Kernel

FOR
,10 Oz.

Can's

^ITH A  S ì An
PORCHASe

Mo r i .
OR

8eml-Bonetess.' 
Boston Butts.

Pork
Roast

Lb.

Cut From Lean 
Boston Butts

Farmer Jones, 
First Grade Quality,

Pork
steak

Lb.

Sliced
Bacon
2 -L b s . $ 1 .3 5

'MeaU m Gmariid to 'Jltm!
I Pound PKkj(t

11 Ounce Ptciege

Fish N Chips fnhert»»

Catfish Portions Gorttn's firtided

Shrimp Breided. Seepik 

Cheese Slices Kraft's OefuM. Slwed, Amencen 8 Ounce Packaie
\a /L -  -Krelfilrend. BKon I  Herseradish. Chnre.

U r o a m  U n O c S O  WnipS^«n.PHnentD.PIemSelmon40z.PKluee

Sharp Cheese Rrelt Cracker Birrai Stfcli 10 Ounce

1 Pound PKkege

69Í
59«
JJ69

56«
39«
89«

Fresh, Picnic Cuts

Pound

Fruit Flavors „■Three Ring Irteawlacs,
Piggly Wiggly 
,  All Purpose

32 Oz. 
Bottle 29 Oz. 

Can

Whole
Tomatoes

16 Oz. 
Can

Fresh Frozen Foodsi

Pound Picliii« 39<P

100 Cl hii 67C

Flamenco cookware
saw avaiiaoie at all iia ra s  

caaoiaia year sat nawi
O leo  Whipoud Blut Bonnet

D ix ie  C u p s  S 0i Sue Ivtfvdtv ntliR 
S k ille t  D in n e r Chun K ifl| SukTlIu 

Eg g  Foo  Y o u n g  Cliun Km| Dinner 

G ra p e  J u ic e  Ffottn W«tch i  

G ra p e  J u ic e  «Wch's 
Ju m b o  T a m a le s  CeWurdlt 
S y ru p  SIfItY S PtnciW  ar WiHle 

O ra n g e  J u ic e  Htmi F« BatiY 

B is c u its  s!!! î!u^aunrrnM 3 iomiociicm 2 4 c  

Fabric Softener 49c

is.Oi 8 9 Í  
16.07 8 9 Í

12 07 C»n53i 

«0 07 S.7e79(

29 Oi Un 4 9 Í

24 Ol Bottle 68^

l i e4i| Ol Un

Oranga Juice
Frozen

Piggly Wiggly

6 Oz. Can
Frozen 12 Oz. Can 3 7 Í

Sparetime, Frozen Beef, Chicken, or

Pot Pies n V p .g  i5 ‘
Cut corn or Peas

51 0 C f e $ ] |
PKg. ■

Silverdale,
Frozen

7̂  Spemk!
Bunerm iik
Farmer
Jones

Gal.
Carton

CAROL ANN

CAKE M IX
181/^.02,

P r ic t i E lfe c tiv t 
Jon. 17, I I ,  I I ,  
HlfMond Swim , 
■t« Sp rin f, T ix .

llK K X V '

m
'T J

Crisp Heads
m

Each
m

Ruby Red

cpapeipoit Lb.

Serve with Pork or Ham 2-Lb.

Yamssweet

WASHINGTON 
92nd CongrMa n c  
day to wage alec 
tlai ovwr progran 
publican admirtlati 
corps of Democr 
campalgna for r 
diallanga Preaidei 

The contest fo 
House will shade 
shape, the work

S,

FrendiFnei
Strawberrif
Mellorine

........

Toostettes 
Mashed Potato 
Sweet 10 Liqvt 
SpoceFeedStk 
Poncoke Mix 
Kitty Sabnofl 
3-leon Solod 
Endiiloda Dinn

• ------

FfMk. USDAI 
•rada'A 'I& i

(5!Í:“p 31A e iiW w  - 4 * .

SRced
Bonele

(Bofv

Short Rib 
Hamburg* 
Lean Gnu 
Ground B 
Round S t  
Boneless!

•Mix 4

Larga, i  
i f  Goldi 

★  Rad

★  Rad Rork
★  Wlaaaop
★  McIntosh

Navel On 
Ruby Grai 
Large Tei 
Juice Ora

•Bi
MILLER’S

■... 6-Pk. - 1

^  9
Bel No
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E lectio n  Y e a r  F ig h ts D ue  
O v e r  Republican  Program s

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
92od Congress reconvenes Tues
day to wage election-year bat- 
tlae over p ro e m s  of the Re
publican administration while a 
corps of DemocraMc senators 
campaigns for nomination to 
challenge President Nixon.

The contest for the White 
House will shadow, and may 
shape, the work of a Senate

and House controlled by Demo
crats.

Atop the agenda of domestic 
issues are measures for welfare 
reform, sharing federal reve
nues with cities and states, and 
Improvement In health care 
and financing.

Nixon sent Congress his blue
print for action in all three 
areas a year ago, and the

White House has forecast pas
sage In 1972.

Democratic leaders seek ac
tion on the measures, but the 
congressional majority 'may 
overhaul them to put Its own 
stamp on whatever final prod
ucts emerge.

“I believe a considerable ef
fort will be made by Democrats 
to take the initiative away from 
the President,” said Senate Re

publican Leader Hugh Scott. 
"The majority party is seeking 
identification with most of 
these old programs."

"Whatever Congress does In 
the coming session will be over
hung by the drama of a p n i t ' 
denual election,” said Demor 
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield. 
“Insofar as the ..Senate lead
ership is concern^, the public 
interest will not be short
changed for partisan gain.”

Five .Democratic senators, 
Edmund S. Miiskie of Maine, 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Min
nesota, George McGovern of 
South Dakota, Henry M. Jack
son of Washington and Vance 
Hartke of Induana, are cam
paigning lor the presidential 
nomination. A sixth, Edward

M.'Kennedy of Massachusetts, 
ranks high in the opinion polls 
although he has said repeatedly 
ihe will not run.

In the House, two Republican 
members, Paul N. McCloskey 
of California and John M. Ash- 
brook of Ohio, are coiHesUng 
President Nixon’s renomination 
in the presidential primaries. 
Democratic Rep. Shirley Chis
holm of New Yoiic Is expected 
to annouitc’e her presidential 
candidacy later this month.

Nixon will present his pro
gram Thursday in his Stale of 
the Union address before a 
joint 8es.sion of. Congress. Re
publicans expect him to concen
trate on a call for action on 
programs the administration ai- 

Veady has proposed.,

Riot Policemen Club 
Striking Med Students
MADRID, , Spain (AP) -  

Mpunted rioi police swarmed 
onto the Madrid University 
campus today, clubbing and 
cliasing striking medical stu
dents in the worst outbreak of 
violence since the students be
gan u protest against ugademic 
conditions seven weeks ago.

Several students were Injui-ed 
and arrested after fighting 
back with rocks, blocking traf
fic and Mnashiiig windows. Po-

number of arrests.

car was overturned and his of
fice stoned.

The medical college has an 
enrollment of 4,000. The medi
cal students are asking for a  
six-year course instead m aeven.

Police have been on univer
sity campuses since early 1969,_________  - -  ly

The violence erupted after {when Gen. Francisco Franco 
students called for a demon- declared a nationwide state of
stration to protest the expulsion 
of 2,500 medical students for 
boycotting university classes 
since November.

The students were suspended 
by the university adminis
tration after refusing to heed 
an ultimatum to return to 
classes last week, 48 hours aft-

cmergenc7  following a series of 
student and worker antigov
ernment demonstrations.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!,. , j  j the medical college dean’shce declined to give details b u t------------------------------ ----------------------------------------
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Frendi Fries ísr 1(K
Strawberries Sc«»«k T rM t 254 
Meilorine ^ ■ 3 9 4

ToOSflîflî NâMl$â.Alied«*-!t-Â ñls. 47f
M eshed  PotdtOeS H Ilib e ry H w frv Je ck —IM t- le «  6 3 f

Sweet 10 Liquid ru ita w r I  m. M M * 89f
Specs Feed Stkfcs 57«
Ponceke Mix im 49«
Kitty Sebnon c«< é »i. c«a 17 « 
3-leen Selad L« S«Mr— Cm  39« 
Enchilede Dinner p *ti« iM « . r m m - i i -m . K f . 57«

Meat Pies imt« tim. a«nr>i< th!!!’ 1S4
Cooked Shrimp p£T954
Banquet Dinners SC. 3B4

NioDiODin S7« j.
Spenith Rkt >fM eiMt. >>»im ii.m. 41« |
Frozen Ria 41«
leaf Toces ftf. 67«
Petotoes or»ia« rui* n«. 37«
Morgorine i-u. »•. 43«
Aerowox swf MhM*« wm- zt-m. Cm 93« 
sriffin Polish 32«

Extra Valitat 
la Evary 
Dapartmtafl jttçaoli ¿ d i ,  ______

là

^ 9  V ' :

• ------

Lysol Spray
Pledge Instant

O lsM M ta a f

«w iittar«  P*IM i 
WLm m  t  C«a

4ê

WClM«a or WHm Mot 
USDA CIwIm

P f« th . USDA la tp .
Offtida *A'I S m ftw m y SpeciéU!

« . - t S S O  ”3 .

SHced Bacon SWib. liediM S

Boneless Roast
(Bonakts StMk cm̂ t c « c m  - u . $L05)

Short Ribs Oaki OiJSmImvt Ìm4 ^49r 
Hamburger Steaks’irriu. 834 
Lean Ground Beef <S!r 874 
Ground Beef s ì 114S
Round Steak -u.
Boneless R o a st^ » ^  11»

lom pan  Q uality!-^

Fresh Beef Liver
Slleed.
Skinned
ondDnveined! —Lb.

SAFIWAY
SELLS ONLY 

"USDA GRADE *A' 
WHOLE FRYERS

nnNheel Pack

stewing Beef
. 9 8 ^

Boneless. 
Pre-DIced 
USDA Cbeiee 
Heavy Beef

Safeway Bacon ..ncM 694 Pork Spareribs’"%ii' ‘-‘-u 694
Aimoor Bacon SìTSf Fresh Pork Chops—»-u.684
AH Beef Wieners ..srh;« XT 794 Link Sausage m — lit 594
Sliced Bok)gna»r:in& ut754 Beef Pattie$'''”ssi2'!£r'̂ -u 894 
Chopped Ham i iM  u — le 594 Fish Sticks nr» CM>«a. 1m m  —la . 654 
Lunch MeatfeTÄjg. 3 Boneless Ham .jfne.— u.

f....... m k a A  a- m l  : ■ m  i t : ,  ^  ;
l U i i A u n u  j u y m w p i i y «  -k y m i

•Mix or A4atchh

A pp les
Lorgd. Extra Fancy! 
i t  Golden Delicious 

i t  Red Delicious 
■A Red Rome 
i t  Winesap 
★  McIntosh -lb. 12 5 <

Strawberries
Plump & Jnicy.
Red-Ripe. Luscious! New Honrest

C risp  Le ttuce ..___^ 2 5 ^
Red P o ta toes% r20£.89^

Havel Oranges CaOrarata N acy Sa« 894 
Ruby Grapefruit c  794 
Large Tángelos DhtiBCf Raaarl —Ik . 194 
Juice Oranges — — tir 594

Red Apples 
Orange Juice 
Seedless Raisins 
Dried Apricots

W.Oal

Ta«m

tí 694 
894

XT 394 

t& 594

Broccoli -4.294
Texas Yams Taiai' H»a»U -  Ik . 234 
Red Radishes’-  Kel”**' 2 OaSin 294 
Crisp Carrots NâVoaSnvl tX.194

■BEER
MILLER’S HIGH LIFE 

6-Pk. —13^*. Cans

99«
Bel Norte Sales

J f

Super Chromium

Schick

Double Edge

S? 89< i Si* $1.59

Peanut Clusters
Ifa th 'i i'/a-et. À“7^ 
Milt Cti«cei«f* l« i 4 6 /

Hefty Bags
Lare* W att* IS-Cf. >«04 
la ft . Haific Ptfl. 4 y

Shelf Paper
PrtHy PIm m . ZS-P4. À 
lu fP rM f R*ii A y

Trash Can Liners
H atty.'fta ifk . 35̂  Gall»« V ti*

ÌS: 47̂  ! if.*’-$1.45

Lomporel
WhyPoy

More?

Comporti
WhyPoy

More?

Comporti
WhyPny

More?

Compare!
WhyPoy

More?

Comporti
WhyPoy

More?

Comporti
WhyPoy

Mere?

Compare!
WhyPoy

More?

Comporti 
Why Poy 

More?

Comporti
WhyPoy

More?

Coldbrook.
Quarters

1-Lb.
Safeway Special! Ctn.

Canned Biscuits
Mra. Wright's 10-Ct.
ASweet Milk or A loHermllh. Még Buy! Coo

Shortening
Velkoy.
All Purpose. S*f»w»y Mg tu y t

Enriched Flour
Horvest Blossom. S-Lb.
Ufeway Big Buy! Bog

Cake Mixes
Mrs. Wright's. ItVa-oi.
Assorted. Bmftway Big Bmyt Bex

Tomato Soup
Town Heose. lOMi-oe.
llosty Flevorl Smftwmy Big Bmyt Con

Saltine C ra c k i^
Melrose 1-Lb.
Seda Crackers. Ufeway Big Bm>/ Bex

Plain (Siili
Town House.
No Boons! Smftwmy Big Bmyt

Tomato Catsup
HIgbwoy.
For Added noyerl Big Bmyt

Canned Pop
Snowy Peok. 1
Assorted Flavors. Smftwmy Big Bmyt (

Chunk Tuna
Soo Trader. iVa-oi.
Light Meat. Smftwmy Big Bmyt Con

Paper Towels
Tree Saver. 17S-Ct.
White. Thrifty! Smftwmy Big Bmyt Roll

Detergent
Parade. 49-ei.
For Fomily Wash! Smftmmy Big Bmyt Box

Liquid Bleach

(

(

3 5 f

2 8 ^

4 9 ^

White Megic.
Disintoetsi SJftway Big Bmyt

Gallon
Plastic

Dog Food
Poverite Brand. "
Smftwmy Big Buy!

Pricfs Effertivp Jan. 17-1I, ia Big Spriag. Ten*. 
Ne Sales to Dealers.

ÍJI.___ r

■ ill. '

( g C k p T ^  1*40, iM arfm M .
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Deputy May Get Duties
Of Rural Fire Marshal

y
Ho wa r d  County Deputy w'hoever accepted the postjseeking to have the 1170 cbm-i 

Sheriff Bill Chadwell niay have would serve as liasoa between, missioners court action which! 
the coordination of rural fire the commissioners court and 
fighting efforts added to his the county volunteer fire created the hospital authority!
duties, as a result of discussion,de p a r t  me  n t s  as well as set aside, the state statute

(A P  W itifcPHO TO  vM COM* tram  Tei A viv)

today in county commissioners'businesses and industries out-'uiKler which the court created 
court. side the Big Spring city limits the authority ruled uncoosti-

Commissioners egreed that a and the Big Spring State tutional, and the board of direc-
post similar to that of a fire Hospital, all of which depend on
marshal or fire coordinator county facilities for fire protec- ^  ^  authority restrained 
was needed to improve the tion. from acting in behalf of the
county’s largely volunteer fire It was decided to keep fire al 1 e g e d 1 y Illegally created 
fighting department. Discussion fighting coordination under the authority, 
was being 0 ven at noon today a u s , ^  of ^  d ie i ir s  depart-i gy s s e n told the oom-l 
on a possible salary increase ment after County Attorney W. . »w . »
for Chadwell should he accept H. Eyssen informed the court i™*®’®®**® *“ * “
the additional chore. ,that the county could not legally;"®®“ ®*^ »w.**™****̂

Members of the fire com- appoint a separate fire marshal;“ . hlmM  the com
mittee, Sheriff A. N. SUndard, or coordinaUN*, but that the courts l a ^ e r  at
Commissioners Bill Crooker and county could hire a deputy J “ «, . . . .
Bill Bennett and Marvin Han- sheriff to perform the role ori, * g e^ ra l denltf

¡son, acting 'road and bridge add the duties to those of * “  the suK to p r e ^ t  the c o ^  
administrator, were to schedule currently employed deputy. ' ^  «Wault judgment

iN

\  i t

\\ i ' >4
default 

for failure to answer'

Gl'ERRlLLA SUSPECT — Israeli troops guard an Arab 
^ r r iU a  suspect, whose hat has been pulled down as a blind- 
mld. in the city of Gaza today. The suspect was taken into 
custody in the occupied Gaza Strip following the ambush of 
a vehicle Sunday. A nurse was killed and a missionary and 
his daughter were wounded, all Americans, in the attack

_________  _ recei
(a meeting for Tuesday to out- Commissioners conferred with 
line Chadwell’s duties, and the Ej«sen today concerning the,“ * * “ •
I matter will be presented to the suit filed against them io; "Neither ranedy of damages 
|fuU court for approval and connectioo with the allegedly I by Uus oominissioa or the ^
(Setting of Chadwell's salary if illegal creation of the Howard 
,he agrees to take on firé County Hospital Authority May
fighting coordinating duties. 11, 1170. Medical Center

-  ! HIS RESPONSIBILITY Memorial Hospital is the sole 
According to discussion in member of the authority, 

court today, Chadwell would be County Judge A. G. MitcheUj missiooers in creating the 
responsible for dispatching and the county commissiooers authority,'and they are seeking 
county and volunteer fire u.nitsicourt along with the board of a rubng agaioM the constitu-,

- • “ ‘ ttooally of the law under which
the authority was created to

and arranging for further dants in a suit filed Thursdayiprevent future co a ts  or this! 
tramrig tor a l  men engagé in 118th District Court. court from creating another

the present will be of use for some timejin rural fire fighting. i COURT ACTION h o s p i t a l  nuthority,” said
CominiaàoBHs added tbati PetitiaMrs in the euit ara Eysaaii.

P  <
7

i t 'S

City's Landfill Site Can 
Be Used Up To 9 Months

wihch set up the hoapithl 
authority is bring sought. They 
(plaintiffs in the suit) are 
merety seeking the setting aside 
of the actioa of the com-

(AP WfREPHOTC
MOON CRYSTALS — This scanning electron microscope view of a nest of crystals found ta 
a moon rock returned to earth by Apollo 14 was released by the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration in Houston. The crystals grew from a hot vapor in the cavity of a 
fragmental rock and are about 3.1 bUlion years old.

■ to the scene of a fire, coordina-i directors of the hospital 
• ting their efforts once there, authority were nanaed m  defen

More space at
sanitary landfill site on the|to come.”
Eleventh Place Extension hasi The otiy will stUl bold the 
been realized, which means the lease on the property northwest i 
site can sUU be utilized for six the city, which was recenUy’ 
to nine more months. James (secured for a new landfill site,! 
CampbeU, director of pubbc i and work toward completing the i 
works, reported today !new site will continue.

Previoi^y, c ity ^ W ic  campbeU said there is no!
to move to the new site, i

M eth o d ist W o m e n  M ulling  
N ew  O rg an iza tio n  Pro ject

present site would not last 
through the first month of the 
new year, but CampbeU said, 
"there has been a lack of effi
ciency in the land utilization at 
the old site, therefore, with 
corrective measures the

but people wUl have to bear; 
with the department due to the 
dumping locations at the old' 
site ^ in g  relocated.

Su p rem e C o u rt  Is H earin g  
D eath  P en a lty  A rg u m e n ts

DALLAS (AP) — The inltialimajor units of the Board of bers of local societies and 
outline for a projected new or-jni*ions which is in session guilds, and other women in con- 
ganization' for women in th e l ..^ ,„ ,,   ̂ ^  gregaticns, are to be glvea op-

' United Methodist Church took!“ *'***  ̂ portunity to express a prefer-
form here Sunday night. I The proposed local unit con-

I If plans approved here are fl.;stltution was adopted by the

was

MARKETS

_  _   ̂ i WASHINGTON (AP) -  The
starting date stipulation i^up|.^f|ff Court was asked to

sile ^  l**®*|day to abolish the death penal-
‘contract. Therefore, the erty canjiy grounds that It is cruel 
contuiw to use the old site.iju^j unusual punishment. 
CampbeU said.

U V U TO CK
FOUT WQHTW,

It was the first time the court 
has heard arguments on a con
stitutional challenge to capital 

Ipum.shment The lives of M4 
I men and women awaiting exe- 
Icution in 34 states may depend 
¡on the court’s decision to be 
¡handed down before the term 
'ends in June

—  —  „  ^  LAME.SA (SC) -  Personnel , ‘
resignations and contracts for '^ «nd coodmned

lb. J7 B-J»«; «¡M 4SM«e n w  personnel are top items on the “7 conscience of contempo- 
" • ’“ “  school board agenda set for]*■**■>‘* '̂**y* attorney Anthony 

»mo Uxlav at 7:30 o m. at the schnQli^ A(?t?t*rdatti argued in ooe.of.

Ta <Aei -  Com* 
mo, GOlvn IH. ttauWIbr con iNaOi •o wMk; Ivw OuM« fNaOr;
WiOir ctOtta oW calvn wt>»*Tand oommacM con B.7O-KO0: cuna 11.70-S.S; canna «(.»r 00. uMity and 
oonn>arcial baW BJO-lOlS.

»4 0 0  lbs s*m 4s I * »  
lbs 41 » 4 )  M . Vdtoc*

Contracts Will 
Be Discussed

31.40, 
100401 lbs

ptts
m  h id tia , O tfonci 

1.1. 30O4M « *  l« » l« J I ,>.1. I21-I4S lbs 17 M.
smop m. weasd *low«e*a and loada lambs SO M»a; olita clotom fooitd siouidtHi lama citatca 21.002110

line itiw ca>rb iimi ^erwu as a 
The trustees are also expected '■***“ ‘* “

“All punishment is cruel,” 
George said "Putting a man 
behind bars is cruel 'The test is 
whether it is unnecessarily 
cruel.” a

The quesbon posed, through 
aU tour appeals is a simple but 
far-reaching one: “Does the 
imposition and carrying out of 
the death penalty n  ttas case 
constitule cruel and unusual 
punishment In violatian of the

naOy adopted, the single new 
{organliation would be the « c -  

to two present orgaa-

Women’s Division by an o\’er- 
whriming vote. However, to be
come official and operative, the

8th and 14lh Amendments?”
R is the first time the court 

has allowed a challenge to capi
tal punishment itself as a con
stitutional issue. Previous cases 
have dealt wXh individusls and 
procedural matters

univereaily M.sfed Mandante of izations. the Women's Society constltutioo ^  other
public decency 

"Such penrity-not law. but 
terror—has no place in a demo
cratic government. R is a cruel 
and unusual punishment, for
bidden by the 8th Amendment ”

provi-

Twenty Horsemen 
Ignore Weather
Despite 12 degree weather.

J. L  Cox Reports 
Oil Completion

of (Christian Service and Wes- sions must be approved by
leyan Service Guild (tradition-'United Methodism’s h ig h e .s t__ _
any lor employed women).¡legislative body, General C o n - s o m e r i d e r s  tunied far 
They have an estimated mem- ference, which meets in Atlanta the Howard County Shenlfs 
bership of l.C miUion in 30.S0O! Women's Division for the pro- t ĵii] nde Sstunlsy 
local units la the 50 states, and ¡posed new organization. Rath-. ,  ,, mroKu''SrJi" ^-------------------J - .1.------------  'throughout the nation will y -for missioiis and other causes. Ithmjihout J h e  nation will be ,  ^  ^  ^

A coostitutioB for the organ-t«*ked to s^ e . in a mnasive moie than w « t on th^
i7jtion. 00 the kxraJ church lev- ^nrie-^ection referendum, on nde.” A. D. Ninny donaffd

wis idopted by the illcmiUves. Lnited Bieth~ ihf îe turkeys which were fixed
eo 8 Division of the United lÄ^men, United Methodist fnembers of ttie oosse.

John L  ODx No. 1 Stimsoo Methodist Board of Missions. Women, la Fellowship of United q ., the nde w k  Jane Lusk, 
completed today as another! The division is the nsüooal pel-i Methodist Women. Women |,ome f r o m  Albuquenitw

for the Society United for Missioo. CoUege for the hohdays, m ihi flw Spraherry ^̂ T*®“ ^  ^  ^  
Trend of Martin Coonty. “ ** one of Under Sunday's action, mem-1 her mother.

"Today the death penalty ui

to caU for an April trustee elec- Amsterdam rep-
un««M.'tkm and appoint the n e c e s s a r y c o n d e m n e d  for 
»-♦7 •»1- 1-,.,w* nffu-ai,, murder in California

hand, had a  wtidoat teat, Lartoany farm is mconsislent with
the seK-respect of a rivihzedjOh **•<• No. 1-A Hodnett, 
people.” attorney Anthony G.'go glimmering. ARhough the 

eleitwn officials to conduct th e '“ “™®’’ Amsterdam argued m a hnef. venture recovered M feet of
.balloting Two members of the CHALLENGES ®^;free oil and 00 fari of oil and

STOCKS Iboaid. diaries Bratcher and The challenges came under law at Stanford UnrverMty, rep-,
Worn. .............................  7.».o»‘Bob Brown, have terms ex-,the Fjghth Amendment w h ld i'’iaivmed F.arneM,James A ik e n S iK « ^ '™ ! ^
S « o l t » ^ 177*pmmg in April bars cruel and unasual punt.sh-;Jr. condemned for murder recovery was
II utHrtoV of» •»! The tni.stees will also hold ment But Ronald M George,iCalifbrn». and Wilham H e n r y | '* '* ‘**'-

deputy attorney general of Cali-' Funran. sentenced to die for'
fornia, said that the basic issue murder in (;enrgia. COMPLETIONSAdobe COb ........................Aiiit Cbeimas ..........

A m aKo n AtrNiwt ..........
Am aicon CvoMamid . . .
A&IC ......................................Ammeon Cryaol iugar Amaican MOor ......
A m aicon eorofw io . . . .AmcTKon etigtacobr ... A>na>can Ta A Tt* ...
Anoconaa ......................
•o k a  ON .............................borifr L » t  .................
bewiifiari Sfoa ..........

, hold
’•'»J*'» audience with any individuals 

4̂  I or groups who wish to speak 
»i;,to them, appros-e bills for 

payment, approw definitions of 
DH’the duties and responsibilties of 

aides and consider ateacher

[* IO  Oo m Fs MATlOtIM WiATMiÑ I f  RVfC#. 
Bori, of

A H

4-

•o" G«a ........................................... . •S'O'f ....................... ............ w
Srmoi wova» ....................... . 5*Wan—'Ck ............................... 30*1
Coba ................................................... 4 1 .

-Cowo .................... L I . . . . i i M . . . .Cbe»»*a ................................. ÎT.C>t«t Savie« ........................ 4S».
C o caC o a ....................................................... n swCoMMn »0*0 ...........................  I4W
co><»>'>a<»a 04  .............................................. n .
Caf»tina<ta A irim n  ....................  . .  20S
Can«e<>ao»ad »tauroi -,o» ......................  3b->Cot), WriBH ........................... IS

t 14 to

is  "W hether there are specific EXTREME ACT
provisions in the federal con- The death penalty, .4mster-, ----------
sUtutKNi barring the people of dam said, "is a freakish sber-lMARTIN 
California through their elected'ration, a random and extreme! 

tentative calendar for the school repfc^ la tivcs from making act of violence, Msibly arbi- 
year beginning in September <1*̂  death penalty available jtrary and dvsennunatory—a

Supt Alvin Cannady and He called the penalty “a penalty reserved for umeoial 
business manager 0  G Kite ^  punishment old as nun apptic^mn because if it were 
will make reports to the board, himself ’’ I usually used, it would afhont

Pedestrion Huft 
On North Gregg DEATHS

Sdrobarry  Trood — Job« L . Cda No.
I Snmogw. IJW  IrafM »g<ab and «aol 
Uno* »octlan 2M >.ln. T ie . t» » *  ado« 
woilbaa»* a  NUBdod; M B  doobi tZTS. 
M« 4V»-ln. on baffoni. « a rfa B io n i  IJM - 
t.iTW  frotad 4 M »  » I la « , ta fw  
oo nalno g id w ctu n n  b a rril»  m  gravf»v|

I ra m  4 » l ;  a w  and a  fiO f a 
norfb and oofl of i« a n > produc-

Retiree Succumbs!
A car-pedestrian accident 

resulted in the tijury of
;.....  ............... JJV Raymond Flores Cruz, 801 N.

C o o ^  soia*"'. " : ; . . ; : : . « s w i L a m e s a  Drive. Sunday a< 1 24 A a.
n : i pm.  He was reported to be in j U n c J O y  A t  H O m e

TÍüTXSfa'............  .....  condition today at Cowper
HospiUl Riieben Ritter SchuesMer, 61,

3/'« Albert Olivarez, P. 0. Box 12, retired pumper for Amco OH 
. ÍÍ' Í '"*»>";*®®f' <*"ver ot the a former Big Sprii^ resi-

vehicle, and apparently was not dent, died Sunday a< his home 
injtved in the mishap which „  (Kjkismith 
occurred in the 800 block of Services will be held at 2 p.m. 

„ North Gregg. CYuz was afoot. ¡Tuesdav in the Hubhard-Kellv 
u;* Alert ambulance was notified'Funeral Home in Ode.sss wRh 

at 1:25 p.m, and arrived on thei(,gri',| i„ Sunset Memorial 
scene at 1:30 p.m. to transport;(-.»rdens There will be Masóme 
the injured Cruz to the hospital, j ^aveside rites

Mr. .Schuessler was born Sept. 
7, 1909, in Ma.son County and

Ownwroi Teifvfio^ ............................. 73M
O'oet W » ..................... . :•
CajH Oil Cm  ........................................  t7W
OvH i  Mfwftem ind ..................................
Hoi bvfiMn ............... .........................  fS
NgrvmofW .................
H v v r t  Al0ifrtf>Mm ..IBM ......  ....

Contras
jonm .........
Kmrî cott ..................
MA^COf Inc................... .Mtreo  ̂ ..................... .

I teloni ........
McCw<kMK8i OM 0>. .
AAgtPit Oft .................. ..

Mrs .\nnie May 
Huey. Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Sally Degrate. Hourion; two 
sons, Juanetl Anglin, Lockney, 
and Fk)>d Anglin, Lw Angeles, 
Cahf.; five grandchildren, three 
great-grandchildren; a brother, 
T D Anglin, .Mexia; andj 
several nieces and nepliews.

Mr .Unglin was a member of 
the Mt. Bethel Baptist Church.

I ,m  from  fo B
huWARD

tjo^ 0« a Vo. «IO.4M from norm and 1/ llnot tocHan 31-B. HATC, ffiraa mffda narffi of Vacant, lolai Mpffi 7J7T; OrHI- Bam loB 7J»7J7S: tbin t«w hoar» 3S mOvla« » t  to Balaca loa bmM la moaiwrt. rtcavarod SJ» loB of IMd.

ihwftoi

cu i mod, a ro v llv  
rocovaad O i cubic fool a  » » .

44S;

DAILY DRILUNG

(Ab WIREPHOTO MAP)
WEATHER FORECAST — The record breaking polar high pres,sure system has moved 
over the Atlantic and Gulf coastal states and much warmer weather is forecast for most 
of the natioii Monday. Cold weather is foreca.sl in the Northwest with showers on the 
coast and snowflurries in the mountains. Rain is forecast for part of East Texas and the 
lower Mississippi Valley.

NARnN WEATHER
1 KBIy aming B 1».7W|

Adoba Na 1 Wvrli propamg lo IraB 
parfaolloni Doan IMM.75)Jobn l_ Cai Na. !-■ Ton! Llndwy driliog B 7JH.

Con No. 4 Mobot unoWa la r KBi B 43N0. armo« bvpou 2J»
HUWARD

Cobb and buoanv. No 1 KBIut Wbil. drMIOg B 44S7 Mmc ConltnonlB No. 44 SBtiM lolB dtpl»< 
_  i Ofc . . .1 *■•••’ P'O’PPi 1*7 barB» lood wBaFor J. P. Hamilton'iu'" ’"

I MRyWM «rotting oo

Rites Set Tuesday!
! DAWSON

MWnwet

INr» P>ocaB .......No î» A WeBanNobono< SaOca ........................ 24WPrm Co<trB Po<<road .................  4V,Pmh-COO ............................... 4»HP***ll(p» P«4rol«u«T( .................... 2«HPionoar l4alvrB Cot ...... --.........  IW
P'•gelaambii .........................  7IWPomodo .................................. IPW
PCA ......................................  J7*VPopubt'C Sfoo) ..........................  22HPr̂ »on ....................................  7tPp(mo)d» MflB» ........................ I7W
Scoff Papa ......... ..-•................ W'V reportedSoai« .....................................  72WS«a» Poabueb ..........................  »WS»w»i OH .................................   47»«
Skfity OH ................................  ilSoar, nond

THEFTS

Soi/mafoBem U*e 
Standard 0*1. CBH 
S»ar<dard OM. ind 
Stonoad OM. N J
Son OM ......................
S ia P  ...........
S v n in  . . . . . . . .
TonPv Corp 
Tcxoca _
Texo» eovfen i 
T«ro» Om  Tro»»
T « o »  O B I A B B » a  .....................
Tnro» InBrom dB»
Tim io« Co .................................. ..
Traca ....... ...................... .T f « rila r»
U S «O B  .........................................Vr»í»«rr> UBOP
)Htf'n0Oun ........«•'.ir-'wt.a» Mola' ........X a o i . . . . . . í . —.» . . . A . . . . . . . .
7-0l»» . . I * . . . . . . . . .

MUniM. PUMOt
ANHiOlaA4A» 4MP

4iH-4t

Richard Hodnett reported 
early Sunday that someone had 
.stolen four sheets and four 
pillows from hl8 truck. Value 
of the property was placed at 
$84

Clyde EUiger, Kimble Mills, 
a burglary Sunday 

morning. Officers said that 
nothing had been taken from 

]{r,»ithe Kimble Mills building, but

came to Big Spring during the: ~
1920s He was married March ** home
4, 1928. to F1os.sie Fields in 
Westbrook. In 1945, they moved 
from Big Spring to Goldsmith.

He was a Meriiodist, a 32nd 
degree Mason, past master of 
t h e Goldsmith lodge. a

.Saturdav.
Services are .set for Tuesday 

at 2 p.m. in the first United 
Methodist diuroh with the Rev 
■Newton Starnes, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be in

Guff No 4 WrtBd tofo) d«v»b 7J». 
InBBMng «umping aoutpmant.
noRDKN

M)dt»«B No. 1 Ptynoldt ailiog B 
2.17« redbod» ond onfiydrtta.

D a  land
HOWARD

.Shriner, past president of the mesa” .Memorial Park under xa”T c ^ i ' 'V o b i ^ . ‘*3»'”from ».« 
Odes.sa Scottish Rite Assoaa-ithe direction of Branon Funeral
tlon. and a member of the order Home. rJ bo.'
of Eastern Star. _̂__ MAR'FIN

Surviving are hLs wife; one wasjxim Sep<.? ^ iiw  iv in iu ie  ¡m u s  u u h u iiik ,  u u i p « . . . . v  oa  tfi07  i n
^.¡that one calculator and a radio, son. .lohn Sciiuessler, Ahteville, J *

both valued at $190. had been I>a ■ «ne brother, Warren ^  , J
lifted in a burglary of Sauders .Schues.sler. Ma.son one sister anq rva.s neen a long-
Co. building Mrs Vessie Melvin, Yeso, ®, MrihoAst

L B Thomas. 900 Runnels. N M.; three grandchildren. < nurcti^ He was In the conskruc-
had. .s to i« t .__________________ _____  ̂ busm««

...........  Sw s o m e  welding equipment, 4 1  • A — — I I — 7*1 ' i'urvivora include his wife
valued at $170 iN neiV Ifl A  f i g  1111, /  Z^.Mrs. Mary Ollie Hamilton, of

Roy Gardner, 904 W, TTLl.- k i .« .— .1 — home,  two daughters, Mrs.
Marijo W. Rawlings, Ackerly,

I»
43»1

.. JT-T .. J1H

NORTHW EST T E X A S : O o a  norWi la  
portly cloudy w ulb ond «m rm a ITU» 
a lia  noon F a ir lonlgM  and TuotBoy 
W orm a Ihl» oWnnoun tovbi poTlan 
foMgpT ond (o v Ilw aB  Tuoadoy. Not guNo 
M worm PonlionB» Tui i doi oWanoon 
High nut ofWrnoon M  lo  71 Loot Ig a lfp t 27 noHnyoB lo  44 to u lliaaB  H4
Tuotday S i norNi To 73 «outh.

SOUTH
P ÏC O S :

THW EST TEX A S  EA ST OF TH EOoudv la pa-lty cloudy and nu« oWa noon Ihrough TuoMoy
SllghI cbonco of d rltilo  m B B y 
patio n  TonlghT. H I»  RUt BTanoon Si 
lo  72. Low lenlgM  »  na lliiM B  To S5 
»eulTiaoB H I»  Tuotday 44 To 7S.

W EST OF TH E FEC O S : Pom y cloudy 
ond «m rm a ttUi afternoon th rou »  
Tuotday H I»  Ib lt oWomoen SS ta 72 
Low tonight 3S ta IS  H I»  Tuotday 
S i ta 74.

Says W o u ld  C o st  
Fa rm e rs  M illio n s
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Lt.(farm products and livestock 

Gov Ben Barnes said today the;and from sportsmen who mili 
special legislaUve session this boat.s and trailers ” Barnes told
year should repeal a law which 
he claims would cost farmers 
$100 million.

MAX MIN S4 22CITYBIG SPRING ..............Dotrolt ...............................  IIAmarillo ............................. St X
C h ico »  ...................................................... 17 I IDonva ...............................  ft a
Houtlon ..........................  SO 42
Fo rt Worth ............................................. 46 3SNow Yah .......   1$ 10Wothinglon .........................  II tSt Loult 24 ItSun tot» tedoy at 4:16 pm. Sun rito»Tuotdoy of 7:46 o.m. HIghnt tempao- turo thit dolo 7S In 1t23; lo«roB tam-paoturo thlt doto t In ItSO Moolmum rotatoli ItUt doto .47 I« 1t45

Smith
The cost of this law will run 

from $2!ifl to )800 per trailer 
He sent a letter to Gov. Pres-1and that means we are talkimzBO Coim«*Ib »»V«BbRB k;aob 4m im. aivkill 11 fkA —.ill:_ . . .  _

Flu Incidence Not

ton Smith, asking him to in
clude revision of the "Rules of 
the road" passed last year in 
the 1972 s p ^ a l  ses,sion.

Barnes and Smith are oppo
nents for governor in the 
Democratic fsimary

Specifically, Barnes wants 
the legislature to have a chance 
to revise a section of the rules 
requiring trailers over ,3,000 
pounds to have brakes on all 
wheels.

"During my travels, I have

pp* ppPBdPd

reported a break-in at a Dies This Morning
dence, in which a .38 caliber;

Mrtvin-Yf>glinr72, died irT¥ 
‘ . - local hospital ,it 120 a m. today

— j following a brief illness
2.l>7 Hi —¿MISHAPS A native of Mexia, Mr .\ngltn4ßd.Tm -  I4.B-IS ff'tny Co B  Aoooioo ............

8  é •♦«p‘»B *̂#ppp#p**pppo«•PBBBBpppPbaoPBiPPPAPP ».» II f7iVtlT ........... ......... .......
W i Mori» ...........

IttrMwtí 3  ̂Rtg S jW igTFW m  
the pa.st 34 years. He was a 
retired laborer.

' . A Co bau»

_ _____ _ Eleventh Place and South
iixA-ÜAfjMonticello: Janetta Weddle Arrangements are penchng at

ÎT ? »  Xr.Sîr»dÎ*:l!^'?''®y’ Baylor, and fire the Rivcr-Welch I'uneral Home.
aiÆii.»

and \fc:s. fleone Moore, 'Texas 
tYtyt twn m m , Hrt iiian^ .
Hamilton. Pecos, and Richard 
W. Hamilton. TripoU, Libya; o n e ' ; ^ ' '^ ^  JiT

Sutaba Drow 11,7» DoonI t,300 —UnlvoiYB Rctourc« Cerp No 1 Rlcbord. l.fIS north ond 1.320 from «ott lino toettan A344-3n TAP, 14 mltat _nor»hw«»lot Slonloi
DAWSON
NiTiin *NSrth*'wBSt unit^TSTtro"! A kyNwA T U a  K l4%po«a ;b®ard coiflplaints from farmers 

iil* iST* *!!• A D O V e  I n e  PM O rm  ¿and ranchers who have to haulToettan 14<-», P$L, two mllot northwnt
ot-YTocn, w saw. ■ - ■ .............; .............................WBch (Son AnBrtt) — Kywonoo No. I
3112 North WBch Unit. 1.320 from tho I The secood semcsteT at Big 

!l!iio»''Cth^ schools has begun -  at
0» WBch. ta f»o least for most students.

There are 102 students from

about $100 million, which I’m 
sure you will agree Is 
five.” puni-

F/RFS
A blaze al the West Ihti 

I-oiinge, 3800 W U S 80. was 
extingui.shed by firemen art 4:25 
P m Saturday r'aiise of the fire 
was unknown, but the hiilldlne 
sustained light damage t o , ¡2  
bark wall and door The ron- 
tenls inside

I’and ranchers who have to haul .slightly by w a t e r d a m a g e d

sister, Mrs Martha Ptiwers, 
I amet^t : Ttve  ̂ grandt hi Wren;

WBch I Son Andrò») —, Kowonoo — No 3114 NSrth WBch UBt, 2AfO from Iho north ond 1.420 »rom tho to»» lino» wcH»  )»C'». -est, two iKlIfi noi'thwwt of Wolrh; ta iJOKWBrh Son Andro» — Xowonoo No
t.'.m ftnm l*>* lino

and three great-grandchHdrefi.

' hydrant; 9:43 a m. Sunday. S u r v i v o r s  include two

The pallbearers are to be Ray 
Ptiillips, .lohn Crarcia, Walter 
Bruce, .less Merrick, W. W. 
Herbbard and Paul Rehiijer

0̂ tion U-C-Jf , ttfao mrtWA n*»rth
west of W«4ch; fo S.008.

wwfcn rSén A rK ^ îi — Nn

GoLad Junior Higft Sciionl thati 
didn’t make it to cUuss today, 
well above the normal absence 
report of .TV40 .students.

.Slightly higher'ab.^nc^s w;ere
r ^ ^ o r ir \v o ^ u n i t7 » ’̂ »!:;»''»r  ̂I reported al seme of the other 
tho »ouM (tad JA40 tram tho wttf «n t;Big Spring SChOOlS. bUt at- T**̂*«" K-». PSL. two mil«» Itartho«»! i ^  ", ■ , »w...»¡tendance at most was about 

The Health Unit
at WBch; to fdWWBch (Son Andre»| — Kiruronr« No ; »»rnuil 4«3f North Welch Unit 100 trom tn, |
north ond 2J40 troh »hi ««»I un.» reported HO uiusual numbcr of»^lon If-C-». CSL, I f mil«» norttnuroill
B  W itch ; ta S4M • I

Notice:
Gibson And Cone

Furniture is located at 
1200 West Third

Come Sm  Our Krazy Daze Numbers

Macaroni
SKINNER’S CUT,

COM ET C 
S U P E R  SI 
CLOROX  
LIQ UID  0
DOG FOC
TWIN PET  
300 CA N ..

With $5 or more ( 
beer) Yon Can Bn

Kimboll 
Folgor's 
Maryland Club 
1*lb. Can 
Limit One........
(With $11 or more 

A Beer Qualify 1

BAN;
P EA R S  L. 
YELLO W  
BellPepp« 

W ORANGE!

PUM
m i

4
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FORMacaroni or Spaghetti r
SKINNER'S CUT, iU )l. PKG.......................................  9

COM ET C LEA N SER  ....;.... 15»
S U P E R  s u p s  ..................................45»
CLOROX oAi...........  .......  59»
LIQ UID  D ETER G EN T 59«
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DOG FOOD
TWIN PET
300 CAN...................

F O O D W A Y
S , 6R EG e ST^RD.700

P I - A Z . A  -S M O P P IN &  c & N j T S I ^
PRICES EFFECTIV E JANUARY I7H| THROUGH JANUARY IH h, 1972 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

P EP S I, MT DEW, 
or D IET  P EP S I

1C

SHORTENING S i  ................. 49»
■»

............... ....... 49*

BONUS
. s p e c i a l : !

with $9 or more pnrchaae (excludlag elgi. A 
beer) Yon Can Bny . . . * ^

COFFEE
Kimbell 
Folger's 
Maryland Club 
1-lb. Can 
Limit One........

1C

(With 111 or mere pnrchaM (exctadlng cigi. 
A Beer Qealliy for Both |S Beam Itemi)

T I I M A  STARKIST
I V R M  9̂ ^ .  CAN, u m r  I .........................

*1

ONION SOUP MIX

Every Day Low Prices Plus

lO-OZ. '
6-PACK
PLUS DEPOSIT.

PEAN U TS X “  .... 39»
Advertised Items. Volume Buying and Low 

Operating Costs Enable Us To Help You Cut Your Food Bill. 1 2 0 Z
CAN

SH ASTA

__ 10 fo r  00^

CORN m  CAN

G REEN  BEAN S m  CAN

SW EET P EA S JO CAN

A P P L E  SA U CE i n  CAN

FORG REEN  BEAN S 52“ “
PO RK & BEAN S T O .................... 10»
e p ^ m  SNORE 4  VrTH CHEESE

IFOZ. CAN 49»

G R A P EFR U IT  JU IC E ISSr.': 
S K IL L E T  DINNERS TorcRoicE
PINTO BEAN S ................
FLO U R ........................
PEA N U T BUTTERil^Sz...............
PO P CORN |.L̂ RAG 
INSTANT C O FFEE so z .

TO P Q U A LITY  PRO DUCE BU YS

Potatoes

OLD MILWAUKEE
12-OZ. CAN, l-PACK

, BONUS 
S P E C IA L !!

With IS or mere purchase (exclnding cigs. & 
beer) Yon Can Buy . . .

CRISCO
(With 111 or more purchase (excluding cigs. 

A Beer Qualify for Both |5 Bonus Items)

CREAM CHEESE si*“”  ““"" 10'
OLEÓ PATTIES =  8'

BANANAS 10*
P EA R S lb................... 29» YAM S t,....................... 25»
YELLO W  ONIONS *£f6.....................................49»
Bell P ep p er... 2 for 29» Cucum bers....2 for 29»

39» T A N G E L O S l r ....23»ORANGES 1 :%
WASHINGTON RED 
OR GOLDEN, EXTRA  
FANCY D ELICIO U S..

KINO
SIZE.

APRLIS
COLD POWER 
FABRIC SOFTNER 
MILK

m-

'Thnk'

Frozen
Dinners

3 5 T "

SEA STAR, 4-OZ. PKG.

Fish Sticks 4/n
Pot Pies e/$l
Orange Juice rs:'““ ....5 for $1
Ocean P erch 'S “..................69*
Fruit Plot ............... 29«
Ice Cream  W*
CreahTPies .......... 3 »
Peeled A Develaed

Indianola Shrimp (S'*..... S2.49

DOWNY 
33-OZ.

CARNATION 
TA LL C A N ..

Chocolate Chips 
Electra Sol

NESTLE'S 
n - o r .  PKG,

! 1

BISCUITS BIG "K"  
10-CT. CAN ....................................................................................................  8 *

.................................. .............69*
KOUNTRY f r e s h

C L i a V i d  MEDIUM ...............................................................................................................................................

THE RETURN OF THE REAL FOOD DOLLAR

KOUNTRY FRESH
V l I b k D k  20-SLICE PKG.. 16-OZ.

KOUNTRY FRESH  
MEDIUM ....................................

M E M
S A V I N G S

ARMOUR
STAR

®  w  ■  w m  9  l b .................................

Cake Mixes ~  3! 'I  r u  y r K  R O A S T

FRANKSiS-LM .̂^49*
HOT LINKS

5 9 ‘
C

TISSUE ZEE
2-ROLL PKG.

COMET R I C E 15 a r m  r o a s t .. 79«
ARM SWISS S T iA K . .  89«
SEVEN BONE STEAK . .  79«
BACON ENDS & PIECES s-s,. 99«
FRYERS 29* 35*
PORK SPARE RIBS b 59*

PORK ROAST l b  ^

Hunt’s
'o rn a to  saucc Tomato Sauce

TUNA
HUNT'S
8-OZ....

CARNATION 
6'/ -̂OZ. CAN.

SOUR OR DILL 
KIM BELL, QUART.PICKLES 

PUMPKIN 
MIRACLE WHIP 49

DEL MONTE 
300 C A N ... .

6 j T

3 i 8 9
39'
10'

C B A C O N
ARMOUR 
STAR 
LB............ 6 Z

Chieken Pried Steak 
Steak Fingers

Blue Morrow ....
Fully Cooked, Lb. 9^

Blue Morrow 
Fully Cooked, Lb.

Jr
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OVER 65 ONLY: ENROLLMENT PERIOD ENDS MIDNIGHT THURSDAY, JANUARY 20,1972

H e re ’s  w h e n  m o s t fo lk s
■V /

o v er 6 5  f in d  o u t...to o  la te ...
w h a t M e d ic a re
d o es  n o t p a y . . . / ^

m

Now, for just $ 1 
for your first month’s protection, 

you can examine *on approval’ 
this sensible, affordable Plan!

New Elder-Care* pays you up to
$50,000 Tax-Free Cash!

It covers every hospital expense 
that Hospital Medicare leaves out, 

except the initial deductible! 
■ only $3 a month after the first month!

■ no age limit ■ no health questions 
I all pre-existing conditions are covered!

Your first month is only $1. 
And you get your dollar back 

if you’re not completely satisfied.
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IM PO RTAN T  ANN O UNCEM ENT

MEDICARE IS GREAT-BUT! . . .
Wake up fnends. Blessing that it is, please realize 
that Medicare isn’t everything many folks suppose. 
It has Gaps-deductibles, percentages and charges 
that you must pay out of your own pocket. And 
recent changes have increased those Gaps. The 
Government pays less and you pay more' What a 
shock to find this out too late. Today, even with 
Hospital Medicare,

could
a long ielfe o f  ITtntltt In the 

leave you with crippling financialhospital 
debts.
DON'T LEARN THE FACTS THE HARD WAY! 
After you’re laid up. It’s a little late. Under 
Medicare today you pay the initial deductible for 
each ‘benefit period’. That’s the first S68 of 
hospital expenses. Then from the 61st day of the 
period you must pay SI7-a-day. After 90 days this 
increases to S34-a-day -  S238-a-week, SI020.00- 
a-month-that you must pay. Plus you start 
dipping into your Hospital Medicare 60-day ‘Life
time Reserve’. And after your Lifetime Reserve is 
used up. Hospital Medicare won’t pay you a cent 
for- the rest of that period. Think what a long spell 
of illness could m can-thc slow kin(L that older 
folks get more than anyone else! You could be 
stuck with unpaid bills that could wipe out 
retirement savings . . .  force you into borrowing

turning to your children for charity!

THIS PLAN IS A MUST FOR ANYONE OVER 65 
If you feel Medicare Gaps are confusing, you’re 
right-they are! Worse-they’re expensive! Part ‘A’ 
of Medicare is Hospital Insurance, designed pri* 
manly for in-hospital costs. ‘Part B’ is Medical In
surance, for doctors and medical service bills. This 
Plan supplements ‘Part A’ to protect you for every 
eligible Medicare hospital expense that Hospital 

" Medicare dorsn 7 pay. Afu»f your ntnu i fledugtreif, 
you’re covered for all the Hospital Medicare Gaps- 
lOOT--with no time limit-no matter how much or 
how often you collect-up to S50.000 00 tax-free 
cash! And no matter how Hospital Medicare Gaps 
widen in the future, you needn’t worry. This Plan 
fills in automatically There’s ho finer Plan in 
Amenca today!

mm COSTS
JUMP mil!

Now You 
Must Pay

Effective January 1st 1972 Hospital Medicare payments 
increased again, by law! Just as in past years, amounts 
that patients must pay rose very sharply -  up 13 l/3%! 
Fortunately ELDER-CARE owners need not woiry! Oice 
«gam this fían automatically adjusts to cover increased 
hospital charges . . .  yet it still costs just S3 a month. 
Today your Initial Deductible is S68 (up from S60!); afier 
the 60th day you must pay $17 per day (up from SIS!); 
and your “ lifetime reserve’’ contribution is now S34 per 
day (up from $30!). These continuing annual increases
make it more important than ever to protect yourself at13 1/3% MORE! « re s ' send your Application NOW -  before the
postmark deadline.

EVERY GAP IS ANOTHER 
PROBLEM FOR YOU:»

The Social Security Administration estimates that 
Medicare will pay less than half of your'total 
health cost! That’s why this Elder-Care Plan is so 
Tital. H assures you virtually complete hospital
coverage no matter how much Hospital Medicare 
pays (or doesn’t pay) in the future. It assures you 
will never be saddled (or saddle anyone else) with 
bankrupting hospital bills. It’s like having up to 
SSO.OOO set aside against a rainy day!

SEND $1 FOR YOUR FIRST MONTH'S 
PROTECTION. . .
while you examine your Elder-Care Plan. 

, It’s yours with a money-back guarantee. Examino 
it carefully in the privacy of your own home. 

—Tkp»#*t nn “ fini» print“ .Show it to anv trusted

MEDICARE GAPS KEEP GETTING WIDER
The law requires that Hospital Medicare costs must 
be reviewed each year-and if hospital charges 
change significantly, the money that patients 
contribute must be adjusted the following year. 
Well, It’s no secret: it's already happened three 
times-in ’70. in ’71 and again in ’72, In fact, 
hospital costs have TRIPLED in the past few 
years. And are still increasing! There’s little doubt 
about it. You’ll wind up paying even more. That’s 

. why our Elder^are
sense

ARE YOUR PARENTS OVER 65? READ THIS!
Right now you have an opportunity to help piotect your 
parents against today's skyrocketing hospital bills. A long 
illness can easily exhaust their savings. That's why we urge 
you to bring this plan to their attention immediately-and 
help them get $50.000 worth of lifetime maximum bene
fits. Or better still, just complete the form below for them 
using your address and we will send the Policy and pay
ment notices to you.

THE COMPANY BEHIND YOUR ELDER CARE

ANY CONDITION YOU HAVE NOW 
IS COVERED NOW!
'There are no tricky “catches’* or “waiting 
periods’’. All pre-existing conditions (physical 
illness you’ve had or have right now) are covered 
in any recognized hospital, from the moment your 
policy is in force. Here are the only exceptions: 
Federal or State Government facilities, mental 
institutions, sanitariums for alcoholics or drug 
addicts, and geriatric extended-care facilities like 
nursing or rest homes. Loss paid by Workmen’s 
Compensation or Occupational Disease Laws is not 
covered. Your plan cannot Bc^cancilRd as Whfc i i  
you pay your premiums, and the S3, rate cannot 
be raised, unless a general rate adjustment — up or

advisor. Indeed, show it to your doctor. He knows 
about the limitations of Hospital Medicare. He’ll 
td l you how valuable this Plan really is. Even then, 
if you’re not completely satisfied, return the 
policy within 30 days and we’ll promptly refund 
your money-no ifs, ands or buts! It makes sense to 
protect youiaelf now for such a low amount-while, 
you make up your mind! If you decide to continue, 
your regular monthly premium is only S3 per per
son. A small premium for so much peace of mind!

ENROLL AT ONCE-NOW IS THE TIMEI
Everyone over 6S automatically qualifies du:

no medii

down — applies to everyone in your state.

ruif
this mass enrollment period-with no medicu 
questions asked! The closing date, however, is 
definite! We cannot accept applications after the 
postmark deadline. So please don’t hesitate. You 
are protected by an iron<lad 30-day money bade 
guarantee. Mail ydur Application Fdrhl, with only 
$1, regardless of the number of people to be 
covered, before the midnight deadline. Act now, 
while the thought is uppermost in your mind!

Elder-Care is issued to citizens over 6S no matter what 
their present state of health by Union Fidelity Life In
surance Company of Philadelphia, a progressive old-line

ndilegal reserve company. Union 
both Best's and Dunne's, the insurance industry’s leading

idelity is recomnKnded by
9 IMPORTANT QUES'OONS AND ANSWERS

independent rating authorities.

JA E '
T H U R S D A Y ,

'.'.A . •MAIL BEFORE MIDNIGHT,
U N i O N  F I D E L I T Y
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
1515 LOCUST STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19102

The Union Fidelity 
Insurance Group 
is licensed in all 

50 States, 
Washington. D C , 
Puerto Rico and 

Canada

I Q. If I have Medicare, why do I need this Plan?
A. Medicare, with its maximum limitations, was 

never designed to cover all hospital expenses. But the 
amount you pay gets bigger! SI7-a-day is up from SIS! 
S.T4-a-day is up from $30! Where will it all end? These 
widening Gaps could cost you thousands of dollars. But 
Elder-Care relieves your hospital money worries-up to 
SSO.OOO secufity in tax-free cash!

6

Do not delay. F ill out — and mail Application Form today with only $1.00 (regardless of the number of people 
to be protected) to : Union Fidelity Life  Insurance Company, Dept MM, 1515 Locust St.) Philadelphia, Pa. 19102

2 Q. How do I collect my benefits once I’m in the 
hospital?

A. There’s a simple form to be completed by you and 
your doctor-and that’s all there is to it. As soon as your 
request reaches us. it gets immediate attention. Folks all 
over the cquntry have praised the speed and efficiency 
of Union Fidelity’s claim service.

Q. How cin it cost only $3 a month?
A. Because the initial deductible is not insured— 

that’s still your rMponsibility. Without this one provi* 
sion Elder-Care would be too costly to afford. With it, 
however, this Plan is exceedingly reasonable. Hospital 
Medicare covers most expenses in the first 60-day 
hospital benefit period. Then Elder-Care fills in the rest 
of the hospital benefit Gaps-l009(>-provides up to 
SSO.OOO long-range protection. In addition, mass-enroll* 
ment by-mail-only-frius no medical questions to 
process-keeps policy-issue costs at a minimum. And 
since no salesman will call, there are no sales commission 
costs. All these savings are passed on to you!

919 
1 919 OFFICIAL APPLICATION FORM TO: 

UNION FIOELITY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
MR. PHILAOELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
MRS.

NAME (Pleas* Print) MISS_____________________________

21860

F ifit Midcfl« In it ia l
< Lad tat. If  M afn ad . U$a Y o u r F in t  Nam #)

Last

3 Q. Can I enroll if I’m not in good health?
A. Yes you can. There are no medical 

questions to answer. No matter how poor your 
health, any health condition you have right now 
is covered. There is no waiting period. And of 
course, any accident or future health condition 

is covered too.

7 Q. If I have other hospital insurance, doesn’t it 
cover these Medicare Gaps?

A. Unfortunately no! Many other plans specify exclu
sions, riders, and limitations on Medicare. They don’t 
bridge all the Gaps, particularly as benefits are adjusted. 
But with Elder-Care you know that hospital Gaps art 
covered automatically with up to $50.000 protection. 
There’s no waiting period-you’re covered immediately 
for pre-existing conditions. And note: this Plan pays in 
addition to any other coverage you may have. It’s your 
money to spend as you wish.

ADDRESS.
S t re ,! or R D . N o.

C ITY . STATE ZIP .

DATE OF glRIR.
D ay V aar

,A 6 £ _ J Ì £ X  .^ li »

I also apply for my spouse. BIRTH DATE

Ptiilidelphia, Pa 19102 (or Medicare Supplement 
effective when issued.

SnouM  $ firs t nam # And m idd i#  in tti# l M onth D ay Y#ar

to Union Fidelity Life Insurance Company,*̂  
Plan, Form 919. I understand th iritiv  policy will become

I Q. Can you cancel me, or raise my rales if I go in 
^  and out of the hospital, or if I collect thousands'of 

‘dollars? , .
A. Absolutely not! Your Plan cannot be canceled as 
Iqng as you keep up your low premiums—no matter how 
often. Or how much, you coTicet — iijj lb  (he $50.000 
maximum. And you’ll never pay more than S3 per 
month, unless a general rate adjustment is made on all 
policies of this class (Form 1-919) in your state.

8 Q. What other advantages are there to joining this 
Plan right now?

A. During this period there is no red tape of any land.
Just fill in the simple Application Form here. And you 
enjoy a 30-day approval guarantee! You’re protected for

,-«»ly $T svhii»-y»-4)HMwiw- your- ftder^rc PoHejr. If-----
you’re nbt completely satisfied return the Policy within 
30 days and we'll promptly refund your money. In the 
meantime, you're still protected!

SIGNATURE
U fA  7117 1

GATE,
62

5 D. D»e* this plan cover doetor biBs? '  -
A. No. Private doctor hills arc not coveredi;by 

Elder-Care because they do NOT come under iIk 
-Jtospital jMil.of Medicare. For protectiori against doctor 
hills make sure you’re signed upTor the Medical pari 5f '  
Medicare through the Government.

9 Q. How do I enroll?
A. Complete the Application Form at left and 

mail with only $1 for the first month’s protection. Your 
spouse, if over 65. may also be enrolled on this form. 
But do not send more money! Si covers you both during 
your 30-day approval. Be-swe-to^ sien yeim luiue 
mail before the postmark deadline.

JU-----

75)
U nion  F id e lity  L ite  is  licensed  by the S tate o f TEXAS

^  197a Union Ftdolity Cits insurtnes Company (g) Rtgitttrtd.1967 In U.S. Paiant Oflic* No. 825471 H2010TX.
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S T A T E 'S  O N LY  SC O TT ISH  R E S T A U R A N T

Scotsman Climbs From Cóa 
Pits To Owning Plush Cafe

DALLAS '(AP) — A former 
miner from Fifeshlre has ral
lied the Texas clans by opening 
the state’s only Scottish restau
rant and night spot.

The story of J. Scotty 
McGovern is the kind of Ho
ratio Alger tale most Ameri
cans Hke. He didn’t exactly 
start out ft^m the tradition^ 
log cabin, but his parents’ one- 
floor miner’s cottage at Bow- 
hill, near Kirkcaldy, was 
humble enough.

Scotty left school in Cow
denbeath at 15 to go down the 
pit as the family’s eldest son 
after his father died following a 
coal mining accident. During 
the next five years, he broke an 
arm and a wrist, had six 
stitches in his head and was 
hauled bv the heels from under 
a roof fall before he decided 
that mining wasn’t really for. 
him.

Drifting south to England, he 
worked as a laborer in the au
tomobile factories at Coventry. 
Then a part-time evening 
as bartender got him interested 
in the catering business. He’s 
been at it ever since.

Now an ambitious • 35, Scotty 
has secured the support of a 
group of young Texas business
men who have Invested in Tar
tan Inns Inc., of which he is 
president and holds 75 per cent 
of the stock.

His first venture is a $120.000 
restaurant, with separate club 
and entertainment facilities, in 
a new office block Just opened 
in the fashkmabie northern sec
tion of the city.

The decor is authentically 
Scottish from the red and green 
tartan carpet, specially woven 
here in Texas, to the oak 
plaques bearing c'an crests and 
tartans around the panelled 
walls.

“By boosting Scotland and 
selling atU the Scotch whisky.I 
can, I’n  doing my best to keep 
the people working back 
home,’* says Scotty, “ f  want to 
make this place a Scottish .cen
ter."

The menu features smoked 
salmon from Scotland. Aneus 
steaks, sausages (“as near to 
bangers as I can get them to 
make locally’’), Edinburgh 
mixed STiU- Aberdeen rod snap
per, sliced Gaelic tomatoes, 
and steak pie, which Scotty de
scribes as "a kind of Forfar 
brealle”

Two Items on the njenu—“fa 
mous Scotch broth from the 
iron kettle” and Scotch trifle - 
are made according to recipes 
supplied by Scotty's mother.

In a s h e a ’s stomach.
Many 'Texans dropping in at 

the Tartan Inn have Scottish 
names and are in search of a 
clan and a tartan to sport at 
the gulf club. Scotty obliges 
them. A well-thumbed copy of 
Robert Bain’s Clans and Tar
tans of Scotland is kept behind 
the bar.

- Scotty had years of wander
ing before he first hit Dallas 
eight years ago.

While barman at the Hotel 
Leofrlc in Coventry, he attend
ed catering school, llien, like 
many ambitious young Scots
men, he headed south for the 
lights of London.

There he worked in a Hol- 
bum pub, at the Conaught 
Rooms, the Colony Club in B«*- 
keley ^ u a re , and Bailey’s Ho
tel in Kensington, with time out 
for a couple of summer seasons 
at 'J e rs e y ' in the Channel 
Islands. In seven years he 
worked iq> from commls (bus 
boy) to waiter and captain, 
then mcitre d’hotel.

He eroewd the Atlantic to 
work in Toronto, then spent a 
winter, at Harbor Inn, Miami 
Beach, where the tips were 
king-size and he reaHy began to 
bdieve America was paved 
with gold.

After working at the Statler- 
HUton in Los A n g ^ ,  he was 
switched to the new Statler-Hil- 
ton in Dallas where he opened 
its successful Stetson Club. 
There he fell in with a pretty 
receptionist who is an amateur 
g rap n o lo ^  and studied his 
handwriting. What she found 
must have pleased her. She be
came Mrs. McGovern and 
mother of his daughter Kath
leen, now aged four.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Gift Party
Miss Linda H a i^ v e , bride- 

elect of Ricky McAdams, was; 
honored at a Slower Friday 
evening in the reoreaition room 
of Midway Baptist Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Carl 
Frazier, Mrs. J. D. Forten
berry, Mrs. Vera Sandlin, Mrs. 
J a m e s  Herm, Mrs. Bay 
Prather, Mrs. Harvey Mans
field, Mrs. Dick Stone, Mrs. 
R i c k .  Swann, Mrs. Fred 
Franklin, Misa Beverly Mans
field, Miss Debbie Wall and 
Miss Judy Mattbies.

Refreshments were served by 
Miss Kay Frazier and Miss Wail 
from a table covered with a 
pink cloth overlaid with cream- 
colored lace. Phik and blue 
were used for candles and the 
centerpiece, and crystal and 
s i l v e r  appointments were 
completed the setting.

M i s s  Beverly Mansfield 
presided at the guest register. 
Pink rose corsages were pre
sented to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Ernest Rice, and 
her fiance’s mother.

Polish Pull-Down

Big Spring Rebekahs 
Install New Officers

a ring of nail polish 
uTl

Paint
around the pull that tips' your 
Venetian blinds down. This 
{»events guesswtn-k and im
patience on your part.

Red roses decorated the lOOF 
Hail last week, when the o ff ic e  
flower of Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge 284 v/as used as the nwtii 
for its officer installation.

The elective officers installed 
were Mrs. W. A. Majors, noble 
grand; Mrs. C. C. Cunningham, 
vice grand: Mrs. T. A. M^too, 
recoirdmg secretary; Mrs. Ivan 
OoHifts, financial secretary; 
Mrs. L. A. Griffith, treasure-: 
Mrs. Marion Mangum, lodge 
deputy and representative; Mrs. 
A. R. Cadzow, alternate; Mrs. 
A. G. Hall, district deputy; 
preadent; and Mrs. Cadzow, 
junior past nobie grand.

Trustees are Mrs. Emmett 
Hull, Mrs. R. E. Hughes and 
Mrs. Ear) Wiison.

Those talcing office ki ap
pointive positions were Mrs. J. 
R. Petty, warden; Mrs. Joe 
Awtry, conductor; iMrs. E. J. 
Adcock, chaplain; Mrs. Logan 
Grider, musician: Mrs. E. R. 
Brown, color bearer; Mrs. 
Wilson and Mrs. Gene Cren
shaw, right and left supfxxts 
to noble grand; Mrs. Jewel 
Fields and Mrs. A. F. Gilliland, 
right and left supports to vice 
grand; Mrs. Gaston Gregory

and Mrs. Mallie Grifford, insiide 
and outside guardians; and 
Mrs. Beulah Morrison and Mrs. 
Jack McNew, right and left 
supports to chaplain.

Also, Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Hull, 
right and left supports to past 
roble grand; Mrs. Errolene 
Bailey, Rebekah flag bearer; 
Miss Connie Gibbs, Christian

Friday Bridge 
Winners Named
First place winners in the 

annual membership duplicate 
b r k ^  I ^ y  Frklay at Big 
Spring Country Club were Mrs. 
J. H. Fish and Mrs.
Other winners were Mrs. M. S. 
Johnston and Mrs. Ray Mc- 
Mahen, second; Mrs. 'Truman 
Jones and Mrs. Fred Kasch, 
third; anFMrs. J. D. Robertson 
and Mrs. John Stone, fourth.

Makeup Trick
A tiny dab of vaseline under 

the eyebrow still does the same 
highlighting trick as the ex
pensive eye makeup accents.

flag bearer; Mrs. A. F. HiU, 
'Texaj flag bearer; Mrs. J, R. 
Petty, funeral marshal; Mrs. 
Grider, term m o t h e r ;  Mrs. 
Crenshaw, lodge mother; W. A. 
Majors, lodge sweetheart; Mrs. 
Man^m, reporter; and Mrs. 
Melvin Newton, song leader.

The installing staff was 
composed of members of John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 153. 
They were Mrs. U.S. BeeeWy, 
deputy president of District 11; 
Mrs. John Cate, treasurer; Mrs. 
E. I ee Thackrey and Mre. 0. 
L. Rodrick, outside and iiKide 
guardians; Mrs. R. B. Hughes, 
chaplain; Mrs. Leon C(4e. 
recording secretary; Mrs. J. C. 
Pye, financial secretary; Mrs.

C. Lamar, deputy mar- 
shaii: Mrs. Ralph LaLonde, vice 
grand; and Mrs. Charlie Boland, 
musician.

The 65 attending included 21 
guests. •

Mrs. Mangum sang “Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere,” ac
companied by Mrs. Henry 
Roger, pianist. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Petty, 
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Hall, Blrs. 
GiUHand, Mrs. Crenshaw and 
Mrs. Mary Brown.

. f l
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401
Knitted Fashions

Since coining to Dallas, Scot-1 i _  
ty managed Harper’s Corner at I n  U O l l  VrCfrCfrODe 
the Hilton Inn, the Ports O’

(Ae WIRCeHOTOI

LONG WAY FROM HINES — J. Scotty McGovon, a for
mer miner from Fileshire. Scottand, stands in the foyer o( 
his restaurant in Dallas with his wife, Judy, ready to wel
come guests to the only Scottidi'restaunM  In Texas. After 
several mine accidents, he left the pits and wandered around 
the world, finally entering the food business. This year, at 
35, he opened his own ousine«.

Knit these cute little items for 
your little girl’s fashion doll. 
She will love you for i t  Pattern 
No. 401 telli bow.

Call restaurant atop the 40-floor 
Southland Center building, and 
was sales and catering man
ager for Executive Inn near 
Love Field. He also opened the 
Cowboys (football) Club for! Send 30 oenU plus 10 cents 
Clint Murchison for postan  end handline to

“I've quit being a playbov, Martha Madison" (care of the 
now,", he says. “J think I’llj Big ^ Spring__Herald). ■.Morrta

married and living near Mel- 
boorne in Australia.

Haggis can be served but 
only on 24 hours' notice and at 
a charge of $28 for four per
sons

“We want to give our Ameri
can customers time to think 
about the ingredients." Scotty 
explains.

Dallas-born Judy, his wife,

stick around.’* ¡Plains, N.J. 07950.
keeper, has another problem. What is the secret of suc«ss 

How do

U
DOWN DOWN DOWN

PANTS
BLOUSES
COATS

SAVE SAVE

40-50-60%
OFF

PANT SUITS 
SLEEPWEAR

LEVIS

Fashion Pants
HIGHLAND CENTER

9 you 
what

explain in a 
haggis reallynice way 

is?” she asks.
The haggis Scotty serves—no 

one has asked for it yet—won’t 
be quite like home. He’ll use 
beef liver and beef with oat
meal instead of sheep in
testines, liver and heart, and

for a ntiner’s son who travelled 
the world and ended up owning 
a plush restaurant and club so 
far from home?

Hard work, says Scotty 
McGovern, but he adds:

“I took to the food and drink 
business like a duck to water 
because I like people. Besides.

serve the whole thing up underithis is play after working the
Mrs Janet Moshetti, now re-'who acts as hostess and book- a pie dish crust instead of sewn|pits

A*. J».«

M iss D e b ra  A s h in b u rs t W eds
Pvf. i Q r r y  O , M ile s  T h u rs d a y

MRS. LARRY MILES

Soft Flower Tie
A nice, soft tie for flowers 

and vegetables may be made 
by cutting strips lengthwise 
from an old nylon hose.

Mms Debra Kay Ashininrsi 
of Sand Springs and Pvt. Lnrry 
0. Miles of Snyder were united 
ki marriage att 7 p.m., Thursday 
ki toe home at the bride’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Oran L. A.shinhurst of Sand 
Springs.

The Rev 0. D. Robertson, 
pastor the Fourth and Galveston 
Church of God m Big Spring, 
officiated at an Improvised 
altar. An archway was covered 
with lemon leaves interspersed 
with lighted tapers and wedding 
bells. Emerald fcliage high- 
ligWed the alUr background, 
and candles flanked the arch.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Ashinhurtt of 
Bridgtport. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Miles of Snyder.

The bride wore a formal- 
lergth gown fa.«hioned ki white 
satin. The fitted bodice was 
overlaid with lace which al.so 
formed the long sleeves and the 
full skirt was tiered.

The bride wore a head band 
of flower petals highlighted with 
satin streamers and flowers, 
and abe carried a single orchid 
tied with sb eamen.

Mrs. Glen Coy of Snyder, the 
hridegroom’s sister, was matron 
of honor. She was attired hi 
a Mue, street-ien|^ dress with 
long sleeves, with which she 
wore a white corsage. Glen Coy 
of Snyder was best man.

Miles will return to Ft. 
Belvoir, Va., where he is sta
tioned with the Army. He at
tended Snyder High School. 
Mrs. Miles wlH remain ki Sand 
Springs temporarily and will 
continue her studies at Coahoma 
High School.

A reception was held in the 
AshLiburst home, where the 
refreshment table was covered

with a blue doth and overlaid 
with white net. MMe hearts 
accented toe table setting, and 
the cake was topped wito bhie 
wedding bells.

Serving were Mrs. N. J. 
McMahan of Colorado City, and 
Mrs. Elmer McMahan.

Tour Museum
The 1970 Hyperion Qub 

convened Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Curtis Strong Jr.. 2803 
Goliad, prior to a tour of the 
Heritage Museum. Mrs. Scott 
DavLs was cohostess, and Mrs. 
Robert Knight was program 
chairman. Guests were Miss 
Nancy Ivie, Mrs. Harold Raines 
and Mrs. Tom Locke. The next 
meeting will be Feb. 8 in the 
home of Mrs. Owen Ivie, No. 
3 Coachman Circle.

Candidates For
4 '

4

Six women from Webb AFB 
have been nominated for the 
sixth annual “Military Wife of 
the Year” award, which has 
candidates from around the 
world

The local entries are Mrs 
James Harmon, Mrs. Robert 
.hihnson, Mrs. Mark Stahl, Mrs

Wilson Harrell to recognize out
standing personal accomplish
ments of military wives 
throughout the world. It now 
r e c e i v e s  high offldal 
recognition. - •;

Candidates must be wives of 
active duty servicemen, and are 
chosen based on voluntary- .ronnrwii, -»—j.  ~ ^  ------

.Smith Swords. Mrs. Thomas |public service in
Warren and Mrs. Mary E. 
Reynolds

The award was originally 
conceived by Art Linkletter and

1

and civilian communities, and 
contributions to the improve
ment of society and military- 
civilian relations.

HIGHLAND CENTER
. IwvfigTfwfrs 11 A .W .T rt’P .» .« -S  P,M. To « P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

TUESDAY FEATURES %
Breast of Chlckeii Sspreine^.......... ...............................
Mexican Enchiladas served WBI FtBS Beakt

and Hot Pepper Relish ................................................
Spicy Beets ....................................................................
Asparagns Casserole aa Grattn ...................................

wttll RJIIsIbB JUI6 PlHMIpplC •.•••••••»*« ISC-
Gaacamole Salad on Lettace with Toasted Tortillas .. 3Sr
Bosloa Cream Pie ......................... ................................
Hot Cherry Cobbler ....................................................... 25«

If misplaced telephone numbers give you problems, 
here are suggestions that can help you.
1. Underline those special numbers in your directory,
2. Keep the phone book near the phone.
3. Have a pencil and paper handy when you talk so 

you can jot down numbers you may need again.
4. Maintain your own personal directory of-  ̂ . . . .  - ........- . .......  ..

frequently called numbers.
No big deal, but those suggestions can save you time 
and make calling easier.

SouthwootomBet
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Social Security Taxes
Congress recently passed and the President 

signed a MU reducing income taxes for most 
Americans.

Yet despite this, dtiring 1972 many Amei'icans 
wW pay more to the federal government in taxes 
than in 1971.

This is so because Congress also approved 
an increase In the Sodal Security tax base. 
Previously, those covered by Social Security were 
taxed on the first |7,800 of their annual income. 
Effective Jan. 1, that base was increased to $9,000. 
Hie reason? A 10 per cent across-the-board in
crease ki Social Security benefits also has been 
approved.

So. many workers — aU those in the $7,800 
to $9,000 bracket — will pay more this year than 
before. Htey won’t feel the effect untU late in 
the year, however; deductions wilt not increase 
but wiU simfUy continue for a longer portion of 
the year.

AU of which spotlights another move afoot 
in Congress which would change the Social Security 
taxing rules.

The proposed change would ellnvinato the 
taxable wage ceiling entirely, end lax all wages 
for Social Security purposes at the same rate, 
allowing personal exemptions. In ether words, it 
would put Sodal Security taxes on the same basis

as ihe income tax.
The proponents at^iue that the current method 

is regro-sive, since it falls heaviest on those of 
lowest incon)es, At present, the 5.2 per cent Social 
Security tax is paid in fuU by all those earning 
up to $9,000 and covered by the program; high- 
level wage-earners, those most able to pay, escape 
a levy on part of their income — thus, it is argued, 
they are taxed at a lesser percentage then the 
smaller taxpayers. Backers of the change say it 
w ^ d  reduce Social Security taxes for 63 million 
Americans while 8 million would pay more and 
that has political appeal.

Origin aUy, Social Security benefits were to at 
least equal the amount of an employe's contribu

tions; this connection is now lost. Instead of ex
ceeding payments and building up a surplus io r 
futuie benefitis, Sodal Security taxes now are on, 
a pay-as-you-go basis, with a reserve of only about 
a year’s beneAts. The original intent of the 
program would be further lost if another proposal 
being bandied about — to finance payments par
tially from general revenue funds — is adopted.

Hearings on the plan to Impose Social Security 
taxes on total wages, not on a cell*ng basis, will 
be conducted soon by the House Ways and Means 
Committees.

But if there it to be a tax on total wages, 
would it not be logical to argue that this should 
also carry higher benefits?

. . Or No Bridle At All
per cent 
Labor to

The Pay Board has rejected a 12 
pay hike proposal and challenged Big 
do its part in the war on inflation.

Tt satl ro to aerostwoe workers.
I^ n a rd  Woodcock, auto workers chief, cried 

“foul.” He said a part of the 12 per cent is “catch
up” money. He said it was immoral to refuse 
the raise. He charged “cynical perversion” of the 
board's auttwrity and said that labor members

on the board had been “doublecrossed.”
The board noted aerospace Industry's money 

problems, its own 5.5 per cent guideline, and the 
workers* arguments and voted no.

If nobody is willing to hdp restrain the wage- 
price spiral, that part of the Inflation problem 
wiU remain unsolved, and there will really be 
no bridle on inflation at ail.

WínUWMHiiw

Advantage Of Office
4 kH'iu'*

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — A President in 
office running for re-election has a 
great advantage over his challengers, 
as Mr Nixo.n is already demonstra
ting. On the West Coast just now 
he made two announcements that put 
him on the evenlog televisions news 
shows and in the headlines.

43 per cent subsidy was passed with 
a bipartisan vote. Here wae another 
leaf out of the Roosevelt book with 
the New Deal presidoat conveying the 
benign impression that he was acting 
for all Americans, regardless of 
party. (

IT IS THE President exerdslng the 
long reach of the most powerful office 
in the world. That is just what Mr. 
Nixon intends to <h) for the first six 
months of the year. The Republican 
National Committee, for all its 
swollen coffers, pays nothing for 
television time and the complex 
business o( getting the candidate 
around the country and in position 
before the cameras is the task of 
the elaborate White House apparatu.s.

Mr. Nixon announced at San Diego 
the award of a 154.6 millioa contract 
to the National Steel and Shipbuilding 
Co. for three 38,300 ton steam tankers. 
The company gets a construc
tion subsidy of 43 per cent of the total 
cost under a law passed la 1970. 
Speaking to the hard hats in the 
shipyard on a brilliant sunny day, 
the President said he was fulfilling 
the pledge be made in the '08 cam
paign to revive American shipbuilding 
and the merdiant marine. The 
decision covered also “conditionai 
contracts" lor nine 25,000-ton tankers, 
four to be built at the Todd Shipyanis 
in PwHm Calif and five A t.
the Bath Iron Works in Bath, Me.

IN THE foreign field even more 
than the domestic the above-the-battle 
approach will work for Mr. Nixon. 
For a solid week in February the 
President will be on prime television 
time relayed by .satellite from the 
ground station which the working 
party arranged In Peking. This will 
be both history-making and a 
fascinating travelogue in a hitherto- 
closed world.

Take that first shot of the Nixon 
arrival. Word has come from Peking 
that .several thousand children will 
be on hand to greet him. They will 
be banging drums and clanging 
cymbals in welcome. Could any 
director beat that?

0LÙ
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MOSCOW in May wtH be similarly 
telegenic. It seems all but certain, 
short of some last minute blowup, 
that a strategic arms limitation 
agreement will be ready to sign with 
due pomp and ceremony un^kr the 
Klieg lights.

Despite the best-laid plans, things 
can go wrong. YK that nuster 
planner, Henry Kisslrger, is fuUy 
confident that both Peking and

Jt * A ^ • '4  <’ 49̂ * I*

THE FOLLOWING day Mr, Nixon 
announced the go-ahead for the $5.5 
bilUon space shuttle . This drew 
another fanfare on television. It would 
mean, and here was the political ad 
loud and clear, 50,000 jobs in the 
aerospace industry. For southern 
California, where aerospace employ
ment has dropped by about 200,110, 
this was welcome rain in a parched 
desert.

Franklin Roosevelt, running for re- 
election in 1936, set the diasic model 
for this type of campeign. He went 
around the country dedicating dams 
and visiting public works projects, 
with only glancing references to the 
fact that there was a political opposi
tion At San Diego Mr. Nixon was 
careRT to pokil out that H»e marilfane

Moscow will be pluses. Wnaiever me 
final result, the five montlts before 
the election in November will hardly 
be time enough to prove a triumph 
or a fizzle.

On Operating Table
THE PEKING mission is in itself 

a major breakthrough. The twe 
previous Democratic Ptesidents, John 
F. Kennedy and Lyndon Johnson, 
made no move in this direction, 
rejecting even the abortive two-Chinas 
proposal of Chester Bowles. Working 
for peace is a powerful slogan.
(C «p yf*sH . I t n , Umt«d F«otur* SyndkW t, IIK .)

John Cunniff

construction law making possible the

Population Up
LONDON (AP) — The population 

of England and Wales readied 
48,815,000 in 1971 — an increase of 
U  mffliod m yggf . ' icgBrdlftg W  
a government estimate.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some
times the opinion •Jtiesnt seem 
to match the speaker, thus 
causing R to be i^membered 
far perhaps no other reason. 
Into Bits category falls the fol
lowing.

cause the recovery was anem
ic.”

treme illnesses extreme treat
ments are most fitting.”

"The U.S. economy was on 
the operating table last >'«ar 

- w ^ p r t c i  iMBi¿j>eüg was

No trouble at all recognizing 
the patient. The surprise is the 
source of the colorful medical 
anatogy: the austere Federal 
Reserve Bank of New York, 
which ordinarilly speaks a cold 
grey language.

And is the «Ulonk for

qdred to help subdue coat-push 
inflation that monetary and fis
cal treatment ooMdnt contain.

r fh'wm

The Law And The Polls
Science has long played a vital role 

in the courtroom. X-rays, blood tests, 
photographs, fingerprints -- all are 
familiar ingredients in the judicial 
process.

BLT WHAT about the data provided 
by a modem public opinion poll? Are 
polls coasidered scientific enough to 
be trusted’

To a growing degree, yes. As 
polling has become more skillful, 
courts have become less skeptical 
The fact remains, however, that the 
law will take a hard look at any parti
cular poll before putting faith in Its 
findings.

to the name of Its soap that the public 
would be confused.

To prove it, the company produced 
a survey that seemingly did show 
such confusion. But the questions had 
been slanted to induce the desired 
answers. The court decided this poll 
wasn’t worth much either as a means 
of proof.

"International complications 
accompamed the ailment. The 
b a 1 a n c e-of-paymenta deficit 
niptored further, sending a 
flood of dollars abroad... While 
the economy resumed growing 
after the 1970 recession, unem- 
pioytnent remained too high be-

the pa««5’s h^M i? “As fl72 
begins, the prognosis is guard
edly optimistic," the bank re
ports in its annual "Per
spective”

However, tt continues, "Uie 
economy’s price-cost structure 
rennnins under intensive care 
as attempts are made to re
store noninflationary full em
ployment.’’ It quotes the great 
doctor, Hippoaates; “For cx-

Also include in the category a 
survey of a professional group’s 
'members that found 83 per cent 
agreeing with this statement: 
"The Federal Trade Coaun>s- 
slon should assume a more ac
tive role to prevent misleading 

and lab<^ing of con-
sirmer products.'

i'V -isw siaeEB aES»e«s*H Er*:<aesB B 5*,w em ö^

Worth Remembering

TO BEGIN with, the poll mu.st be 
extensive enough to be significant 

In one case, an accused felon sought 
a change of venue on the ground that 
the local populace was prejudiced 
against him. But the only proof of 
prejudice was a poll of a few dozen 
individuals. The court decided that 
such a poll did not carry enough 
weight to make its point.

NOR WILL the results be per
suasive if the questioners used 

"leading questions.” A soap company 
claimed in court that the name of 
a new chewing gum was so similar

ON THE other hand. In a case in
volving a charge of false advertising,
a carefully conducted poll was ac
cepted as good evidence of how the 
ad was understood by the average 
consumer.

And in a case testing the use of 
radios on buses, a poll helped to prove 
that most of the pas.sengers likal the 
idea.

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) — Things Geographic Society, is concen- resuscitation to an infant, use 

a columnist might never know trated In Earth’s four main only the air in your mouth. To
oceank areas-^Padfic, Allanif he didn’t open his mail

One reason elephants have Arctic. The re-4
m teawe m it a «  «a a  <Tla^iAV*c

MOST St’CCESSFULLY, poUs have 
been used in trademark cases to 
ascertain how familiar the public is 
with a brand name.

Of course, polls will never be as 
scientific as fingerprints. But when the 
state of the public mind is at is.sue, 
polling can give justice a kind of 
help it can get in no other way. r 

A pablic service feature of the 
American Bar Association and the 

. State Bar of Texas. Written by

fewer dental problems than 
people is that they may grow 
from six to sev’en seLs of teeth

is in rivers, takes, ice. glaciers, 
underground and douds.

Has your wife had an acci-
during their lifetime. But .some fa her Wchen lately? Peij 
members of the alligator fami

breathe with the full force of 
your Iw^s might damage the 
baby’s lungs.

Pet fact: People today are 
going for all kinds of unusual 
a n im ^  as house pets, ranging

ly have tieen known to grow as 
manv as 40 sets.

haps it was because the kitchen from ocelots to mongooses. But 
was too noisy. A University of K ywi would Hke to have a pet
Wisconsin researcher found in wolf around your living room, 
a survey of typical American remember this: no one yet has

Will Bernard.

kitchens'that tlieir noise level beert able to housebreak a wolf.
i  Jm s  a i l  so Wgh it might impair ef- Economical: The Japanese,

time« tells It as K is and some coordination, thus who rardy wade or ^ w

increasing the likeithood of ac 
cidends.

times tells It as it isn’t. But. in 
any ca.se, its publicity, costs 
have gone up 1,000 per cent in 

-the taat #oa<ta. ,------------------- ‘No gy-

away anything, have found a 
way to make a profit out of 
womout tires. They grind them

The Biff Sprinff Herald
E d i t o r i  o i s ^ o d ^ p  t r i  i o r i s

penses, memoers o< ine tiouse ortw?» v r,a.s.sp<
of Representatives have im
proved their lot considerably 
since the old days bade in 1789

opher Jose Ortega y Gasset.
How they started; Poet John 

Keats was an apothecary’s ap-

Robart N. McDaniel 
PrmMeat aad Pabllsher

Joe Pick la
Editor

WIICB a RcBTcscatettve  go t-$6 g -p reoHce hetore 
i ^ i u i d  t o e S p e S ^ o ^ »  To- won him fame Producer BUI
day a Representative gets $42,-
!)00 a year and the Speaker *** shorthand expert. Mer-

and wtelc any B ftfin w m . m n it S iiluiUU». B? HU IH I t a liaÔ~e uWHhatf > w aBy morntn» a— ----- —,     ..............  uj m-mam, Ine., fit taarry Sti A  ttfl Sping, ftum nrK (M̂ phon# 9IS-»1/JJI). M«>«cr at 
A t'O iia ltd  P ia ia . ^ t o u  ^  Ctfcukrtlon
-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, January 17, 1972

962.500-Mus M im  bcaefita for

Where is the world’s water

FemcvJ.C
iwRffisr nop oar

matertal or as a base for the 
production of other rubber 
goods.

Worth remembering: "The
n a n 't r t i r ^ m a i T t B  
ally .spends the r ^  of Ms life 
getting dirty ones."

It was Nicolas Chamfort who
, nhsBnud, "TV  atoittty to uHar

■M litmriffîi.iinii

.supply? Well, 93.9 per cent of 
M, according to the National have

that word—no—and to live 
alone, are the only two means 

Ufesavmg note: If you ever to preserve one’s freedom and
mouUi-to-inou‘.ti one's character.”

»
toj give
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Too Silent Square

Around The Rim

Tommy Hart

Down through time, mankind has 
found someone to look up to, to 
lionize.

FIRST, IT was the grower of things 
who fended for society against starva
tion. Next it was the warrior, then
the statesman, following by the 
writers, the actors and ultunately the
athlete.

Now we are breeding a race of 
nihilists, people who don’t believe in 
anything — and television and other 
news media must bear much of the 
blame.

on In the rest of the country p n x ^  
to stump for It and shape Its enter
tainment tastes.

You get a ring side t o  k  a 
campus riot and each so-called news
man makes it sound as if we are 
witnessing the death of a nation TTie 
brush fire war going on In Southeast 
Asia has been grossly overplayed In 
newspapers, on radio and trfevlalon.

All segments of the media are too 
stereotyped. All seek out the extreme. 
The Intdlectuals profess to speak for
the working man, when they are in 
no way qualified to do it.

BOTH THE blacks and the whites 
must be polarized If they want to 
be heard. The atheists are quoted but 
the voice of the turtle Is not heard 
in the land.

Intellectuals quote intellectuals but 
the muted workmen, the real 
producers, ignore such conversations. 
On television, they turn off the 
documentaries and fifties  and watch 
the pro football games. They lose 
themselves In the sports pages of the 
family newspapers. The disk jockeys 
on radio quote from the Top 40 sur
veys, yet no one understands what 
they’re talking about.

CASUALTY LISTS are quoted like 
stock market reports and no one 
listens to them, unless a person is 
directly involved In such tragic news.

Headline writers In newspapers, 
just like anchor men on television, 
get in a rut and are prone to lead 
with the same stories each day when 
It Is the little items filling up some 
corner In the news periodical or the 
human touch on television that count. 
People dearly love to identify with 
an individual, If he is sharing the 
same misery or the same enjoyment 
they are, but an account of a summit 
meeting leaves them cold.

PEOPLE IN New York, who are 
hardly qualified to know what is going

TELEVISION focuses ittentiofl on 
a long haired college kid who says 
the old order must go. Prepare for 
the revolution, he screams. Yet you 
Imow he can’t tie his own shoelaces. 
He wouldn’t be In school In the first 
place, if the parents he regards as 
dull weren’t forwarding him a regular 
check.

When the so-called squares cease 
to run things, we’re in trouble. I just 
wish he would be more vocal on oc
casions.

Delegate Systems

V r

ESMI

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON ~  Millions of voters 
are reading about aeveral prominent 
Individuals who are aspiring to the 
presidential nomination of the 
Democratic party and who are an
nouncing their entry Into various state 
primaries. But very few people under
stand how the candidates are iwallv 
chosen. Each party, of course, boku 
a national convention. But how are 
the delegates picked and what obliga
tions, If any, do they assume to their 
home districts?

"bonus” system. Each state gets a 
bonus of six delegates if the 
Republican nominee for preddent, 
U.S. Senator or governor won the 
state in the last election or If the 
state has a Republican majority In 
Its House delegation.

GENERALLY speaking, delegates 
to the national conventions of both 
major parties are selected by one 
of two systems: Either in primary 
elections or in a seriw of state and

BOTH PARHES rely on the
primaries and the state-local con
vention system in appointing the
delegates to the national convenUons, 
who determine the national ticket and 
party ptatforms. But even In the 
primary states, there are diffarencet. 
In some states, the delegates ere 
bound to vote for the presidential

local (fahvehUons. But there are many 
variables In these two systems, ac-

candldate who wins a m a j^ ty  of the 
- ular vote in the preferanUal

cording to state laws or party rules.
tes thiThis year, more states thin even 

before — 22 states and the District 
of Columbia — will be bolding 
primaries which will elect convention 
delegates or allow voters to express 
a preference among the various presi- 
dential candidales. A majority of all 
the delegates to the democratic 
convention will be chosen in these 
primary states.

popular volt
■ primary, m ■ __^ __

not required to do so. Some states 
elect convention delegatea In the 
primaries without reference to the 
presidential contenders. Some states 
allow those who are running for 
delegate positions to express their 
preference among the presidential 
contenders on the ballot, while others 
do not.

THE DEMOCRATS have adopted 
new rules — which the federal courts 
now have upheld — on the allocation 
of convention delegates among the 
states The rules provide that 
delegates shaU be apportioned on a 
formula which takes mto accoum two

> total nor

congressional dl itiaUBL

TMi was only one of many 
statements, but the answers 
consistently showed approval of 
the consumer movement, a be
lief that the government mart 
get involved in the marketplace 
when private enterprise faUs to 
adhere to standards, and that 
the business community is re
sponsible for nforming and 
educating consumers.

_  _ _______let, awl
(2) the percentage of the vote in the 
state or district that was cast for 
the Democratic ticket in the last three 
presidential elections.

The Republicans base their delegate 
allocation on the electoral college, 
which in turn is based on the popula
tion in the states, plus the two U.S. 
senators from each state. Republican 
delegates are alloted by congressional 
dlrtncls, with a certain number of 
statewide delegates according to a

NOT AS MUCH pubUdty is given 
to the states with convention systems, 
**‘**^®toe delegates are named fa 
a series of party meetings, starting 
usually with precinct caucuses at the 
grass-roots level and going on up 
through a series of county or district 
meetings to a state convantion. Ttwre 

tWegatlon is (faaUy com- 
p M ^  before the national coovemions. 
But backers of the varlov«

'TWIJ!! IH «  e v e ? ^  Vr•’ ----------  —* w.vw«j VI
thU process, seeking to make sure 
that delei“ *— - - 
be favorat
that delegates are ^c ted 'w iw  wlìÌ 

rabie to their candidate.
t h e  SIMPLE fact is that the 

manner of selecting delentaa la not

fafluence laMde
«WaI.. ^  UU _ .

^  political 
itiibationsoffices or their financial con 

to the party.
I C o p y r l^  w i .  F ub llin^ft U» l  f ) n S lL t l )

My Answer

Billy Graham

m S T h ^ s  d i^ m m  a jsnrttei’. pgwaer-cgir
be used as a htg^iway pavin.^

Before I became a Christian I 
lived a sinful hfe. I want to be 
sure that God is caDimg me to 
the ministry and not my guilty 
conscience. My sinful past ta what 
I am concerned about now. Can 
you help me? s.N.
I don’t quite see hiyw a "guiity 

conscience” could cause you to enter 
the ministry. But. let’s approach this 
from another angle.

Who is better qualified to minister 
to "sinners” than one who has led 
a .sinful life? What compassion you 
would have fw those who have fallen 
into temptation, for you have tasted 

-so oRoa of temptatton yom's^ f r •.'tnraT'

you have battled the "enemy," and 
with Christ have won!

One thing you say concerns me. 
You say, "My sLnful past Is what 
• • t o  «mcerned about now." Now, 
God has forgiven you -  you must 

fM'give yourself. The Lord 
doesn’t expect you to perform endless 
penance, spending the rest of your 
days wrepfag over the wror.gs of the 

Yro have been snatched as
a brand from the burning." You 

must invert your life fa hrtping to

wise counsel you could give to those 
who are struggling against evU, for

__U1 IIV IU U IK  lU
salvage Other lives around you ter 

, whom Christ died ^
Take

— then pray for guidance as to the 
future!

im t  nrirt died.
^  ydw .—

rorgiven! TMs is the' first step

mrM

A-Dewtio» ßor-Xoday

\

GRAPE
RUBY RED 
TEXAS FANCY,

TANGERI 
G REEN  C
G REEN  E
B E L L  PEi

"All who call upon the name of the Lord shaU be delivered 
Joel 2:32

» _ I
PRAVgH; Dftar Gnd. M p me to know

loveand strength. Rertore and set me free to be Your disciple 
this world of need and opportunity. Amen.

(From the Upper Room’) I

i

BLEA CH
SPAM 12-a i

Hl-C DRII

" irw u e n y i
the lare

1 0 0 's
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FRUITS ^ VEOETÀkK

APPLES

m aD g
GOLD 
BOND

STAMPS
W iD N iSD A Y l

FREE! 160 STAMPS 
AT FURR'S

Tokt iM int 1M Mrtra 0*M  M ud Itdinp* 
Itilt w««k ■< P ttiT 't. Y m  racttv* <• (tm  
•tam pi wlHi y w r m alM  CddU d pkn 
1M Stamps wim  U .M  purdMM « r msrp 
ond ysMT im iltad Cdiipdti.

dated

RIB CHOPS
STEAK,
FURR'S PROTEN. 
LB .............................

0 4

fresh
doted

'C  -M  "
S'* ■ w

S i . . . K •

ROUND
STEAK,
FURR'S PROTEN, 
LB.............................

0 4

RED OR GOLDEN 
DELICIOUS, W ASH... 
LB.................................

O LLED & TIED, 
FURR'S PROTEN, 
LB.............................

RUBY RED 
TEXAS FANCY, LB.

ORANGES
NavH CaMf. C /C 1  
Faacy, Lb. . 9 A

BANANAS 
POTATOES

GOLDEN. RIPE 
LB......................

RUSSET, ALL-PURPOSE 
KM.B. BAG

»0 BONELESS POT ROAST:
SIRLOIN S T E A K r T

T-BONE
STEAK

Furr's Protan 
Lb.....................

Luncheon Meats
OSCAR MEYER

BelaKBa, All Meat. S-ox. .. S$t 
Baiagna, Pure Beef, 8-ax. S8e
Olive Laaf, t-ax...................  S8<
Spiced Laacbeaa Meat, 8^x. S»r
SalaiBl, 8 ^  ......................  Sic
Liver Laaf, 8-ax. ...............  Sic

the
tm-
Ute
0»,
ind
the
as.
re
tal
the
lai
m —
tea
the
the
tea .
for
elr
Ual
r s

TA N G ERIN ES 5 $1.00 P EA R S ...........................25»
G REEN  CABBAG E ....9* YELLO W  ONIONS 12*
G REEN  BEAN S 49* R ED  POTATOES 16*
B E L L  P E P P E R  ‘ST ............  43* CUCUM BERS \JT ..............23*

SALAD DRESSINGrrv 49

PO RK CHOPS t r *  78*
PO R K  S T EA K  ET“*. “ ! ............. 79*

......59*
69*

C H E E S E  Lb.*̂ .’. .... ........ 89*
S T EA K S   $1.00

FISH  Percb, Tap Fraat 

FISH  Percb. Pre-Caakcd, Heat-N-Eat

DUNCAN HINES 
ASSORTED FLAVORSI CAKE M IX

SWEET PEASr.T. 5 i* l 
TOMATOES
SHORTENING 
CRACKERS

ST EA K  ................$1.29
Boaeless, FÜüly Style, Furr’s

ST EA K  ^   $1.36
ST EA K  îï ï î!'.*î :L .'u " “'“' ’ 87*
ROAST ÎT *“ ^  $1.19 
ROAST ÎT* 98*
SHORT R IBS 59*
SAU SAG E '.‘T ' C “ ....................79*
>.a. B>i......................................... $1.49
Luncheon Meats 17^’ 3/$l

.59* 
.89*

FRAN KS "iTS 58*
BOLOGNA ..................  59*

FRYER PARTS
B R EA ST ....................... 69*

.. 59*
Lb.......................................59*

BA CKS ir  ................  12*

RcRilar m  SlK
DAÑOLA HAM Regular Me Slae
STEW  MEAT

THIGHS
I Ckildrea'i Chelee

R-Cp Diet Rite

Delaware Punch
•-BOTTLE
CARTON
PLUS DEPOSIT. 29

MOUNTAIN PASS 
NO. 303 CAN

Buttermilk
Farm PacarBerdea's 
4-GaL 39

GAYLORD 
34.8. CAN

Cat Food
NINE UYflS 
A.SSOBTED FLAVORS
14-OZ.

Fresh Frozen Foods
GAYLORD 
1-LB. PKG.

FARM PAC, USDA GRADE 'A' 
LARGE, DOZEN...........................

C

CORN
Food Club, Cream Style 
or Whole Kernel, 
Golden, No. 303 Con

0 0
c"y S '® -

! . I ■ .1 1 1 «C H • • ' V I  3

CREAM PIES = — 25‘
P O T  P I E S  5  ‘ I " "■ ■ ■ I k M #  or Mac.. A Chaosa. B-ox..........W# FOR ■

A P P LE

H)d

BLEA CH  ...........................38*
SPAM
Hl-C DRINKS

Oallon
Lnneheou Meat 
IS-ax. Caa . . . .

TOMATO SOUP "*•Na. 1 Caa

Assorted Flavors

SA U CE
1 0 ^  WHITE HOUSE 

NO. 2^
CAN.........................
NO. M3 
CAN

CRISCO  O IL ‘'Z?*."".................95* 43*

LIMA BEAN S POTATOES ¿ S ?  i£* 39*
Top Froat, Ford 
Hook or Baby 
10-ox. Pkg................ W A FFLES 25*

FA BRIC  SO FTEN ER  X  69* MOUTHWASH Anchor Hocking Glasses
LISTERINE 
M-OZ

HAND LOTION 31 BA BY POW DER 
$113Johnson 

A Johnson 
14-ox.........

f When yôti Buy' 
the large size

i i

lOO's.

OlWmCtd

aopnfdrirt

RIGHT
G jU f i^ P

Anti-Parspirant 

5-ex. Can

Anti-
-E re e z ie ^

PRESTONE 

1-GALLON

PANTY
h o s e

1I4)Z.
GOLDEN WHEAT

1 0  FOR SlaO O

tJ
SHOP

^ I

*xw-

AMPLON 
NYLON  
2 SIZES 
FIT A LL .

M IRACI
PRICES

\
{

!|
i l
“n
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Foxy Grandpa
and the young couple received proerastinatira aad bad maa
rranv irostly weiKling Kifts.'nrrs.I (There were over 390 guests.)

V N l’T S

Dear Abby
IAbigoil Von üuren

DEAR ABBY; The letter from
the >x>ung woman whose hus
band’s new stepfather made 
improper advaiK«s to her gave 

 ̂me the courage to write this 
' letter becau.se I have a similar 

problem. Only it's with my hus- 
bahd's grandfather.

I never encouraged Gramps, 
but I think he Hkes me In a 
way I don’t th*nk is \-ery nice.

’ At (Yrietmaslinw he gave me 
an expHMx-e bottle of perfume | 
wrapped in twx) pair of tacej 
panties. ’Hus I did not like, but; 
I couldn’t  very well make Sj 
.scene when I opened it in front! 
of the whole family. E\eryone; 
hui^ied when they .saw what| 
it was. and my mother-in-law 
said, *‘Oh, isn't that sweet ■* 
Gramps bought those for you 
himself!” Gramps whispered to

me later that he hoped I would 
model them fo- him sometime. 
I pre’ended not to hear.

New he’s started to come here 
during the daytime which I 
don't like at all. I have a small 
chM and plenty of work to do 
an he kTiows I’m always home.

He makes me nervous. I ^  
couldn't hurt nry mother-ln4aw 
by lett'ag her know how I feel 
but I »m on the verge of telling 
my husband. Should I?

NERVOUS 
DEAR NERVOl'S; Yes. What 

are vmi waiting for? valea 
tine?

DEAR .ABBY: Our son was 
married last May at a beautiful 
church wedding. He married the 
d a u g h t e r  of a socially 
prominent family (we are, too)

In .Septen;iber 1 star'ed get mg 
calls ("Did Joyce ever get our 
wpdd ng (iroaetit?” ) 1 mentiovd 
this to Joyce and she told me 
she wws “waiting” for her 
ir^nrgiwnmed .«titionery. I told 
her I'd be glad to buy her some 
appropraUe staitioncry and even 
help her write the notes, but 
she said she was “awfully 
busy” geittkig settled, and she’d 
wait. (This girl is a coHege 
graduate.)

Come December my friends 
were asking me il Joyce ever 
received their wedding gifts, su 
I bought some note paper and 
wnote a “thank you’’ to every
one I knew had given them a 
gm. I signed Joyce’s name, and 
mailed them off. Then I iold 
Joyce what I had done.

She was furious. My son isn’t 
speaking to me. I really don't 
think 1 did such a terrible thing. 
What would yxai have done in 
my plate?

MEAN MOTHER-IN-L.\W

DEAR ABBY: A high school 
sephomore voted foi^ himself in 
an open electkxi. He later had 
second thoughts about whether 
he had done the right thing or 
not, so lie wrote to you. In order 
to assure him that he had, you 
quoted Rabbi HlUel, the famous 
Jewish scholar, who said-, “ If 
1 am not for myself, who will 
be for me?"

But (he quote continues, “But 
if I am ohty for myself, what 
am 1? If not now, when?” The 
message being that we must 
stand up not only tor ourselves, 
tu t others as well.

- W. D. N.:
CHARLESTON, S.C.

DEAR M E A N :  Your
hamillatlOB and Impatteace 
were understandable, but I 
would have let Joyce suffer the 
c o n s e q u e n c e s  of her

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,” send |I  to Abby, Box 
•97N, Los Angeles, Calif. NM9.

WHAT’S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A HERALD W ANT AD 
W ILL HELP.

Just Call 263-7331

I never TH006HT 
IT 66 PR0Ü6HT 
PEFúRETMEíTiPENT 
COt/MClL.^fV, 

HERE l»)E ARE

EX£l>$EM£,ilR,J iYl NEVER 
I li)A$ JIM /  fOR6ET MV 
TALKIN6 /  M0$TfAMiX/5OE; 
U)I7H MV A ” JOHN POE VEfóU? 
COüN̂ ÛjORm i RiCHARPROê"

O .

KNOIJMOU) 
$EKl0ü$ 
TH« «

"PE MINIMUM 
NON CURAT LEX.

THE LAW 
OlíREéARPíTRlfli^

fc A.

THAT^WHVI  ̂ "HEUMOOUl« 
BROtióir ALONE THE $CIL0li)Ni
mvattcrnev., ■■

«h C

sH b C D iN C  T r u c k
SHUTTLING BACK AND 

forth  ON TWE TOLLWAVt 
- ganglandS MOBILE 

M IP R O U T I

'0  0 0  
t> * O  o Ü

I  SUITE 
HÄTEP TO LEIWE 
«TO R IL , MARCtl
an p a ll  t h o s e  
I lo t  m a c h in es

TEAH, b u t  rr WAS THE ONLY 
THIN6 TD PO. SOMEBOPY 

WAS TRAILING U S.
lT.r;

Ĵ ONPON

L  ^

I  KNOW. BUT THIS LAST WAsmNflTON 
» P E R  I  RSCEIVEP IN ESTO R IL TDIP 
HOW OLP DELBERT— PAH6 HIS HIW l- 
WAS BEING OliESTIOMfP BY EOUCU 
ABOUT MY P ISA PPEA R A N C S.

IW d U d T  C O T  
TO KN O W IFTH EYI« 
ACCUSED HIM OF 

AAURPfiRING Ite.

>|DUXL FIND OUT 
EVENTUALLY. COMB OH 
LET'S CATCH OUR SHIP 

TO R M ADEIRA.

But.Mr6.$weet.uou know I 
afford an enqaeiement rinq'

SurpriíéO
RV
vikrcMi
DIAHOa

¡AAAAZCD 
HERSELF 

BY
IMPULSWtLV 
INVITING 
VANCE TO 
O IN N ER-

NEV'TM ArU. 11 AN O IIN O N T ^

1 M EAN -SIN CE H v . MV SHRINRING 
THAT DRESS SALESMAN) CAPITAL.

IS BUYING AA£ A  
NICE m e a l ! n o w  
YOU WON'T HAVE 
TO EAT ALONE?^,______ __________I

BUT DONT ao  TO 
A LOT OF b o t h e r ;  MISS 
SHANNON!- JUST A  SMALL, ...A FTER  SCHOOL!

V  DOUGLAS:
1 .,»»•*••—'̂ »17

IT

LET ME G ET THAT
ARRIVING AT 
THetteepmAt/ 
PR MORCAN 
FI NP« THE 
VOVHG MOMAN 
IN CRITICAL 
COXPITION '

TOURNIOOET FOR K X lj^

/

à'

. \

P r MORGAN, A >OUNG
rentALAN ON CRUTCHES IÔ 

OUT6IDE--W OUIP LIKE 
TO SEE  WHETHD? H€ 
CAN IPEN TIFV THE

THE ONLV 
THING IMPORT- 
AHr RIGHT NOW 

, IS iWCTHTR 
ME CAN SAVE 

HER > TELL HIM 
TO WAIT >

a

» h e 'o  p e f ip r iu a t e p '  l e t  
GET h er  u r TO in t e n s iv e
CARE— STAT • V

B-BBlMAOUIPaui
100KÍ

-l_l

B U M P E R
C A R

RI DE
2 5 *

R O LLÖ S D A D  
OWNS TH IS

a m u s e m e n t
PA RK

I  M IGHT  
H A V E  

KNOWN
NO W O N D ER  
ROLLO HAS HIS 
OWN PR IV A TE  

C A R

^  , »/n,4^tLLà

a H V'lWN F

MR. BASHftV ( 
SAFELY RESUME 
MiSSPeCTACULAR 
BETTkUG

O A K U M - ^  
S O A K U M - ? '  

C K O A K U M -?

THEN A U . SOUMD LIKE YOKUM 
THE OJLYJAAW WHO EVER WON 
A BET FROM HIM. HIS MIWO WILL
S n a p  i f  h e  e v e r  a g a iw  h a s
ANY CONTACT WITH THAT 

r r

- I

/./T » e W Ä “

«LENC^ M V U R .' the PRB55 
>MS MATE THOSE f»aS KNOWN 
TD THE PRA60H LAPTAS WEIL. 
ThEY AXE THE AOWERFX ONES
OF m ost r ew m es  in  the area

IT B  NOW tMPEKAntC TNAri I  KNEW >Oirr 
WE LEARN UMAT OCCURS f  TMNX OF SOME-̂  
KVONP THAT f W A U - J  TNMG RIPICUOUS 
m r  WTO THE RUINS, X  UKE THAI WOMMLii 
HOOJ.

T e P  W EBSTER
MOtPUP PIAN HAS 
GONE e x a c t l y  
ACCOIÎOING TO

iR»

DON'T SAY 
a n y t h in g .'
JUST REAP

riT i€N, less than
A MINUTE LA TER -

¿ W í  a — . T i i a i .

THANKS.' MY RARTMER ^  
MAS iOU COVERED i 

FROM THC STR EET .'.. SO 
F R E E Z E .. RIGHT

r CAsj— 
GC*- ~0  
s u s e ?

M O V  M A W V 
C U P S  0<* C O P P E R  

O D  Y O U  HASÆ  
( A P T E R  D IN N K R ?

''J»
AV

.1 T'
c  t

X,
l-JiS-

rror---- ----------------------- XO:;'
; P O U  R . V  NJO V Y O JD E R ,
' C U P S  J )  YO U  O N T

S l CSP
I ' V  S T O m a CM IS
»

■ h-S
PCRCtXATiNS

■ AT

OQ

Hello?
HALFTRACK

H E R E /

iU lftr a ck  T H eœ ?
HERE A TRACK, THERE A TRACK, 
EVERYWHERE A HALFTRACK?

HE HATE6
that

ß »

¿♦4C
l-l>

' «■« I

K E O K O N  V D U V e  H E A m >  A B O U T

AN'CEBANED
d a n k  KO»».EFRV..^CW\eDaC>V'

W M lF » P D D O K  HW /VM .O CK

'v o u  OEMc rr-LJ.y 
NOTICE THE 

KINC7 O"
HAROWÍAAC a
/y\AN TOT»9„ 
WHAT KINI7 O '

e>uN vveA*̂
U U K E  D O R N  

PIACKIN'P

-»UT 0»^liANCi( AHYP »AV IT 
WA» A  CTOum-C -ACTION .AA 
»TAJ«I«^ WORN WOK A CKO»»- 
CKWA>A< WITH A CMIK ODD TM« 
FNIDHT-HANO DIO» O'THK OKIK 

AN ' A CTVEF» »OKArCN 
ONTM» CVLJNDDFA.

STAR
i m i

Fingernail Look

Your GocjcJ Heollh

Dr. G. C. Thosfeson

!! WHHT IN THUNDER 
VE DRH6GIN’ VORE 

DHQÖÜ.RN.,EELT.EE
f

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 54 is aneiria If they are dusky 
and had open heart .surgery 2^  or faint blue, il indieftes the 
years ago The doctors replaced .supply of oxygen in the blood 
the diseased mitral valve with is low.
a met:hanical one. r  The nails may be rounded like

I rectiperated very well. I am a watch crystal in certain types 
on anlicoagulanl.s and have a of lung disease. .Spots (called 
proihromtin time test lakuR “.'pUnlers” ) may occur if there 
weekly to determine dosage. I is endocarditis (innammation of

; totracco, or other di8coíorati.>n 
' due to certain drugs, those 
I i-oniainhig mercury and arsenic 
I among (hem
. ,Vnd, of coase, the general 
, appearance of the nails can be 
di.stof1ed by skin disorders, 
p.soriasis or others, or exposure 
to chemioals, etc.

So there are lots of clues to 
see in a fingernail, and your 
doclors are Interested in any 
signiftcant kifbrmation about 
v-our health whether directly 
related to your heart surgery 
or not.

course — but irritation and In
fection can occur when an lUD 

■ is in place. When the problem 
I is as persistent as yours, the 
best thing Ls to abandon It and 
u.se some other form of contra-
ception.

-fur .A- .chcclaip, once 
month. '  *

This is my question; Why are 
the dix.'tors always so inlerested 
in the condition of my finger
nails? They feel them to see

Jhp vi^ve lining in the heart) 
of if“Efe*dctssge ot anticoagulant 
is too high.

Condition of the nail and 
c u t i c l e  can reflect >t)ur 
nutritional state — folks with

if they _are unusually rough o r, inarttw .̂iaio protein have 
denied, or if there are any spots ¡j^pering, flat cuticle in.slead of 
under them. — Mrs. W . L. I raised.

There are lots of reasoros fori Not applying to you, of 
kioldRg at fin^Tnaib. some of j course. nail-Uting often reflects 
the reasons applying to you.j an anxiety state, 

others not I The color of nails may include
The nails will be pale if there brown stain from excessive

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
an lUD for birth control pur
poses and have it removed for 
cleansing every three to four 
months.

For .soRie time now thera has 
boon a heavy yellowish to 
T i r o w n i s h  secretion, and 
although I douche, a strong odor 
remains.
__L aske<L4Jto 4*Hior  about the
cause and the only answer 1 
received was that it sometimes 
occurs with this device and 
nothing can be done a W t  it. 
I wonder if there Ls any other 
reason tor this — Mrs. L W.

It doesn't always happen, of

I>ear Dr. Thosteson ; Am 
having a problem wUh milk. 
I.ike it, iNit a glass of k  will 
give me the runs. Even a Httk 
in coffee. Have had a tot of 
it all my life but now It 
disagrees wiLi me. Why? What 
can I do about it as all our 
bodies need milk? — L.H.

Yoji'-.e evidently'developed a 
.sensitivity to .rdlk, which can 
happen even though you’ve been 
drinking it all your Bfe. Only 
solution is to stop ushg it.

Note to E.E.B.:
There is no evidence that 

h o r m o n e s  cause cancer, 
altbou^ In some Jypes, certain 
h :mones can stimulate growth 
of a cancer that already exists. 
A* a matter of fact, in some 
oT*ier cases, hormones are used 
to treat cancer. Your friend is 
mi.sinformed.

NEW ORLE 
Pour times Mi 
Commander-in-C 
and four tlmi 
there to.put it slon.

But Roger St 
ensign ifi Viet
cowboys were i 
tatlon of losing 
performed flaw! 
general Sunday 
dium and got 
one, a 24-3 victo 
phtois in Super 1 

"People said 
unemotional ti 
couldn’t win thf 
29-year-old qui 
after he ptMec 
touchdowns and 
fense which rid 
Miami defense f 
think the team 
very emotional 
team.”

STAUBAC 
Staubach was 

vious here of i 
the National F 
championship, i 
sellout crowd of 
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Nixon Play Aborted- 
Cowboys Champions

Gophers Addle 
Northwestern 
Prior To tilt

\ \ \  \  ^

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jan. 17, 1972 5-B

Nicklaus Starts Off

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
I^Htr times Miami called the 
Commander-In-Chief’s play— 
and four times Dallas was 
there to,put it out of commis
sion.

But Roger Staubâch, a Navy 
ensign ifi Vietnam when the 
Cowboys were earning a repu
tation of losing the big ones, 
performed flawlessly as a field 
goneral Sunday In Tulane Sta
dium and got them that big 
one, a 24-3 victory over the Dol
phins in Super Bowl VI.

“People said we were an 
unemotional team, that we 
couldn’t win the big ones,’’ the 
29-year-old quarterback said 
after he p a a ^  for a pair of 
touchdowns and directed an of
fense which riddled the young 
Miami defense for 352 yards. “ I 
think the team proved it Is a 
very emotional team—a great 
team.”

STAUBACH TOPS
Staubach was the most ob

vious here of many heroes in 
the National Football League 
championship, played before a 
sellout crowd of 81,023 faas who 
shivered through the windy, 
mid-30 degree day.

Running backs Duane Thom
as and Walt Garrison and pass- 
catchers Lance Alworth and 
Mike Ditka also shared the 
spotlight—but it was a gang of

Sizzled bandits—Mel Renfro, 
erb Adderley, Cornell Green, 
Chuck Howley and the rest of 
the Doomsday Defense—that 
d e m o l i s h e d  the Dolphins’ 

dreams
Miami’s hope had been that 

wide receiver Paul Warfield, 
with a little bit of help from 
President Nbcon and a lot from 
Bob Griese, would be able to 
shake loose and haul in the 
long bombs for touchdowns that

had brought them the Ameri-¡taking away the Inside,’’ War- 
can Conference crown. field said of the Dallas secon-

But from Ihe outset, it was dary, “and they did it. I just 
obvious that the Cowboys, who couldn’t shake loose.” 
won their last seven National Virtually every time Warfield 
Conference contests, then shut burst off the line of scrimrna 

Ml

Year

cisco to once again reach the 
summit, were ready for the 
b o m  b—and anything else 
Miami could throw against 
them.

“They were pretty intent on

. , -- --   -------- —  — „  — ---------Itlc iSG
down Minnesota and San Fran-1 or out of the backfield, he

f o u n d  Cowboys swarming 
around him, soaring high or 
diving low to slap away poten
tial long gainers. “They showed 
me more than I expected,” he 
sighed.

The
simple

president’s
down-and-in

play, 
pass pat'

again—
Minnesota’s sledgehammer of- 
fen.se. It resulted in an 84-60 

triumph Saturday

By TIm  A tteclo lM  P m i
While the hometown crowd 

roared in delight, the Min- 
i nesota Gophers went through 

g their flashy, pregame show.
„ „  _________  ____ t-i pleased everybody but the
tem, was exactly what Dali as
was expecting, and was ready were inUmi^ted before 
to foil every time.

The first time the Cowboys C®“ch Brad Sny-
saw it coming, they blitzed ? ^  never going to
Griese, and the Miami quarter-¡ , players look at it
back, unable to take the time to r* .-":^  ^ , ,,

and left them with fourth down 
and forced a punt.

The next time it came, Green G o p h e r  
came out of nowhere with a 
b e lo n g  dive and fbgerUp de- ..^ve wanted to slow them I

n-u I -11 j  ^®wn to see how they’d react,” I
Then it was Bob Lilly and theî ĝĵ ] g still-sizzling Snyder after' 

front four again, storming in omtf,e game.
Griese and forcing him to ¡t work. The Gophers
throw out of the reach of his ¡took a 5-0 lead and that was all 
wide receiver. .for Northwestern’s semifreere.

And, finally, with a variation There were few surprises 
on the play—Warfield in motion among the nation’s Top 10 
before heading into Texas terri- teams over the weekend, al-I 
tory, it was Renfro comng up,though the Second 10 was rid-i 
to bat down the pass. died by los.ses i

LOT OF PRESSURE WINS ANOTHER
“I think he was a little leery UCLA, the country’s No. 1 ' 

coming in there after a while,”
Renfro said. “I’m relieved, 
more than anything, there was 
an awful lot of pressure on us.
I’ve had something in the pit of 
my stomach all week.”

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 
(AP)—Jack Nicklaus stroked in 
an 18-foot birdie putt on the

Right Way
first extra hole Sunday to win a ¡$140,000 Bing Crosby National 
sudden death playoff over John- Pro-Am golf tournament.
ny Miller for the title in the

iry 1
club, stormed by Caufomia 82-;
43; second-ranked Marquette 
edged Detroit 68-66; No. 3:
Nmth Carolina defeated No. 8 '
Virginia 85-79; No. 5 Louisville 
topped Bradley 75-71; seventh-; 
ranked Long Beach State, 
trimmed UC-Santa Barbara 75- 

¡57; ninth-fated Ohio Stale whip-' 
ped Michigan 84-73 and No. 101 
Southern California downed 
.Stanford 65-63.

Among the Second 10, Florida 
upset No. 15 Kentucky, 72-70;
I^irdue turned back No. 16 Il
linois 85-74; Wisconsin trimmed 
No. 17 Indiana 66-64 and Okla-1 
homa beat No. 18 Missouri 78-1 

i NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Se- 77. |
ivere critict of the Dallas Cow-' Villanova, No. 11, defeated 
Iboys branded them “loser8” j Xavier, Ohio 68-60; No. 12 n o r
land “chokers” after the Texans ida State defeated Houston 86-*
¡kicked away Super Bowl V a 79; No. 13 Southwestern Lou1-L . . .. , , „  - ..u .v » w
I year ago slana walloped West T e x a s '^  «ghth ^ a d e  division of the' J. T. Smith of the Brahmas
• Bob Griese and the Miami State 134-94; No. 14 Brigham ^  ^ 8**° Glenn.and BUly Don Whittington of the
Dolphins hope for a kinder fate.'Young whipped Utah 67-61 No t^^***lhall tournament here Big Spring Toros were named 

“DaUas was neve ra loser,! 19 HawaU nipped Portland 90-87 ^ * * “ " * ^ y  San I to the all-tournament tquad.
but they took the rap,” said the and No. 20 Marshall over- fmaU, 37-1 Ozona drubbed the Toros In
Miami quarterback. "The Cow-¡whelmed Moirls Hsrvev 88-69. **• second round of t ^  conwla-
boys kept winning 10 or 12, NARROW ESCAPE ' playoffs Saturday, 57-52,
games a year and then were Minnesota put its match i

OF DALLAS

Never A Loser, 
Says Griese

(A S  W IBEl'H O TO l

IT WAS A GOOD DAY AT THE OFHCE -  Breadwinner 
Jack Nicklaus gets a happy smile from his wife, Barbara, 
after winning ^ ,000  Sunday in the Bing Crosby National 
Pro-Am. NicUaus had to drop a 20-foot birdie putt in a sud
den death playoff with John Miller to pocket the 
check.

first place

(A P  W IREPH O TO l

HE LED THE CHARGE 
Cowboys' Roger Stouboch

AN UNCOMMON HERO

rm  G ood , T e a m  Is G re a t,
)

Says Roger T h e  D odger

Goliad Claims
Angelo Crown

\
SAN ANGELO — Big Spring ¡court after a dlaagreement over 

¡Goliad won the championship of ¡an offlclaTs call

Nicklaus, winner of five of 
his la.st six starts, and the 24- 
year-old Miller tied at the end 
of the regulation 72 holes with 
scores of 284, four under par.

Nicklaus had a final round 73, 
one over par on the picturesque 
Pebble Beach f(olf course, while 
Miller, the third-round leader, 
took a 74 in the bright warm 
sunshine.

Each made mistakes and 
missed opportunities before 
Nicklars nailed it down on the 
first sudden-death hole.

The victory, the 35th regular- 
tour triumph of Nicklaus, re
markable career, was worth 
$28.000 to the man called the 
Golden Bear, while the weary 
young Miller, out on the course 
for about six hours, settled for 
a $16,000 check.

Lee Trevino, the 1971 PGA 
Player of the Year, was near 
the lead until he ran Into 
trouble with a double bogey 
seven on the sixth hole, hitting 
his ball into the water. He was 
alone in third with a 73-286, two 
strokes off the pace.

Fred Marti, with a 71, and 
Australian Bruce CTamplon, 73, 
were next at 287.

England’s Tony Jacklin, who 
had a double bogey seven when 
he pumped one in the Pacific 
Ocean on the 18th hole,
struggled home with a 77 for 
288 He was tied at that figure 
with veteran Dan Sflesa, K>b 
Murphy, and George Archer, I winner of last week’s Glen 

j Campbell-IxM Angeles Open.
Archer had a final-round 70 

and Murphy took a 69 on the 
6,815-yard layout on the Monte- 

jrey Peninsula.
i

Cougars Face 
Southerners

he

lucked around (or losing the Su-*away in the early stages, lead 
per Bowl.”

The grim, disappointed quar
terback added, "The Cowboys 
were not loaers and netther are 
the Dolohlns.”

Funny. 'The Miami clan look

Mavericks. 
Big Sping 31-8 late In the first half

and 4.3-20 at the Intermission. . u . • w .. ..
The victory moved the Gophersi*?*®*, A*?
Into a first-place tie with

In the aecond round of the 
championship bracket, 73-67.

EW ith Ora«« StmlfMott:
C O LIA t

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Ro- woman working her yard, an oiteommon hero, but 
ger Staubach was seen late Someone told her who Staubach won’t be wclklng long. He re-’̂ — sounded—exactly like as easy. '
Sunday afternoon walking dow iwae and she found it hagd  ■$» otiweii the keys to a 1971 auto.lOggPi— t̂UldOY , aflcr— Mrt i  
the middle of a New Orleans'believe. jtoday Ibr being named m08t¡j’®''*®'''A*PP®̂  Super Bowl VI
street, still beceiged by adoring “What’s the No. 1 quarter-ivaluaUe player in Super Bowl|®y DsH>*. a team that finally 
fans six blocks from the sta-back of the world champions VI. j  ..
dium where he directed the'doing valklng down tbej But ft« uncommon nature of D p p r ' e  F n r c  T n i i
DaUaa Cowboys to a  24-3 Super street?" she asked. “Why is the suubw h. the nation’s newest - » - 'C C r S t O r S  L .O n
RawI nvor Miami u,’nrW1 rhnmninn nuaiijrhack ^  emDarra^wxi U5,

pring Runnels captured 
consolaUoo laurels in the same „„  _

Jim  R « r 4-MSt Jam«« Zon> M - ll i 
RMAy Wafktn« t-hTi M lkt Wwrrtn t-ê4l 

, •«« 0«n a«« M-1 T«««l« » 11-11
State for the Big Ten lead. Aioreoge paced the Yearlings,

The Marquette victory wasn’t ** points. o«(i«y }.o4i m««««« sisi •

ulre'a ElgM-fooL jump,)^;® .  »  n •
shot with five seconds left to team, alon^ with Jes.slc, I e y t iR lu n U ÿ  |« iiii

nail down its 12th straight.

• r  TM  A«i«d«t«« e ia t*
Southwest Conference basket

ball action opens again tonight, 
although Houston playing at 
Mississippi Southern wiu not be 
IncludsQ in conference stand
ing! since Houston Is ineligible' 
this yeer to compete (or the 
conference title.

L e a rn  play began (or real 
Saturday wHh Bavlor taking a 
sudden thumping from stventh- 
ranked Texas Tech. The Red 
Raiders p o u ^  It on strong, 

a TPtT vlctury frem p p-'
rated Baylor.

In Saturday night action.

Bowl victory over Miami. world champion 
The unlikely scene pricked.walkLng?” ' -

the riterest of a neighborhood' Staubach was son«thing
Tell Nimrod Lot

'WE'LL BE BACK'

Schramm: Pokes 
Dynasty Ahead

.  i OOLIAO ( J t l  -  M«or* m i )  M rRios and Arnold McDowell, both i »-*-10 tat» sM; w«*w<i» i-ai) worn* 
of Glenn, SUn HemphiU and '^U  -  cm«.y ^
Ted Butts, both o f Lincoln; » . » ? » jTCtJ claimed a substantial 95-77 
Floyd Dewm, San Angelo, win over Arkansas who holds
Edison; Don Hulse, San A n g e l o ”  n S ***® cellar while Texa.s
Glenn B team; and William Aunn««- füllt« 9.
Ihorapeon, Brownwood « " « Ä ls imi -  B«i.r iw ., . ^

Goliad gained the c h a m p io n -  «-i »*. »»*«? • '♦  At CoUege Station Saturday
*' '̂*'"*9* ¡n i^l. A&M squeezed by the

shaded Rice with an 87-63 de
feat

SA GLENN (U t — » m  * t ♦;

upset
Tech

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
Super Bowl champion Dallas 
Cowboys, who have been in the 
National FootbaU League play
offs six consecutive years, fi
nally have proved they can win 
the Big One. Now the question 
is, can anyone stop them?

Tex Schramm, president and 
general manager of the 12-year- 
old club which has so long 
sought a championship, said 
Sunday after Dallas* 24-3 victo
ry over Miami: “We’ll be back. 
This was Just a start. We’ll be 
even stronger in the next six 
years.’’

quarterback f o ^ B  hero. wa.s (nly * c - c o r n e r h a c k  Tim Foley
ceuted by his unusual depar-, _ .-n ey  ran it down our

I throats." said defensive end
SERENADED 'Bill Stanfill. I AUSTIN -  How long U

How many football stars are — •Thev came to win.” said deer’s ear? 
s e r e n a d e d  with “Anchors running back Mercury Morris, D^P^nds on the
Aweigh’’ when they leave a vie- ‘and we came to play.” deer? Wrong. in 13 points. Moore 12
torious dressing room? Miami took some solace in Texas Parks Lid Wildlife James Zapp 10 for Goliad.

How many coileee graduates Doinhins are an incred- Denartment biologists have dis-’ In the Lincoln game, the
lav off footfall fw ftwr vears only one covered a universal truth, to Mavericks boasted a 15-polnt — ................—
and sUll m ak' it to fhp lUn^rlp defensive starter over 26 and wit: every desert mule deer l«ad with three minutes to go.; '»a gÎ? nn b do -  c», HorijRaiders went into the halftime 
of «̂ -o mon on the offensive buck over two years of age -Jim Rich has guided Ihe ^  ‘ “«!*•, p a ^  with a 41-27 edge.

mon» «r Ih. «n. U"'* who »TV moTc th."n 28 examined on the Black Gap Mavericks to a 12-4 record t h i s ! u  1« 11 «i The Longhorns foUowed the 
(«anÏÏ “ "̂ ®’'^  y®“®« ^nd I certainly Wildlife Management Area has far The Big Springers go to «««n ^ (« In g  of sophomore Lar-
A . t  fhl f" fhe S u p e r  had ears e x a c t l y  11 in c h e s  lo n g , •‘'»•«twater few a game this . ss »unnels (ui r .  >11 ry Robinson who bagged 35
Ari.Homv arwi in hia fire# at Roon/* Said GrleRc, 8 Ttiis iwws HUiy not meeting a team they •; Aifreito» ^M4. t*#»h ¡points. Robinson hit 14 of Î 1

PW at age 26. *Lüoniae-»ule-«eef mansfement-dcicatod earlier^S-JO. Ihe field while atoktog
"  rh iS ii íTÍliJkp” u »raining camp..practices, but it may funiish Big .Spring Runnels gained t h e , t . . « . ,  i n i .  s e ^  of e ^ t  free thrown.

f f S  ÏaS  ¡ r d S ^ S f i iu  ^  ‘® «** ®̂ reference when studying a A'’»'’®*®.ri‘®îîi’ "  ___________________________¡Houston at Mlsirtsslppi Southern
bach w ^ ^ n  ï ï te r^ h i  n Ï Ï Î ' ' ^®'  ̂ mom-'nmsperlive trophy through a »hat one, Aldredge tallied 25oacn was on wp alter me near- » scope-sighted rifle.

a ship finals with a 51-42 success _ ............ .. . .
at the expense of San Angelo Mu.stangs with a 79-71 vic-

individual I«e In that one, Ray tossed|Morre»®t« t̂; canaum i«-«) sritM» i-i 'tory
I « »  j*! But. of (XMir  ̂ the big uj 

a<ann II M X «¡»as at Lubbock where
' ’^c« iry  MU jpabhed an early .second half 

) wonAt ii-s; spror« i-wjlead ovef the Bears. The Red

TO THE VICTORS -  Dallas 
players Cornell Green, left, 

^  .. j  .. i and Bob Lilly light up in the
“They can t say we don » win jji-gsgigg room following Sun- 

the big one anymore. I dont jjay'j 24-3 Super Bowl vic- 
know which big one is left. I  ̂ Miami. The game
am looking forward tOva dynas- ■' .
ty like the New York Yankees 
and the Boston Celtics.”

top iuier im; near- |p„ 
ly flawless performance against ^
Miami which added up to 12-of- 
19 pass compietioos for 119 
yanls and two touchdowns. He 
added 18 yards running.

“As an individual, I think I’m 
a good quarterback,’’ he said.
“But I ju.st happen to be on a 
great football team. I think mitw rm? vtavc / «n\  is  » a ,  w s  “ i w s r i  =̂ -

. , gratulations from the man andspent

Champion Hails Foreman 
After Stashing Daniels

bocau.se I don’t

Frazier, 28. who did
'"siM bKh, « 1»  spenl (our p™'"'«''«
years In the N avy-fart of It In '“  “ ' „ „ L . . S i  Ml nRlil. aMoaretl In gooa con- 
V«tnam—after winning

points and Mike Easley 12 for 
Ihe Big Spnng team.

• • •
SAN ANGELO -  San Angelo 

l>ee won the ninth grade 
division of the San Angelo 
.lunior High Hasketbail Tourna
ment here Saturday night, 

, turning back San Angelo Glenn 
in Ihe finals. 64-49

®®®d Edison accepted a forfeit I from the Big Spring Brahmas

BOWLING
■ LU E  MONDAT (.EA S U B  

R n u ttt: S irtt NatlAfiol anar CItv
Pown. «.«) idanara* WtMtnq ov«r Stai* 
Noftanol, 4 « ; C a k tr'i •***  Or. P*«««r. 
H ,  C JT  aaar taó farta» , H )  W*k«fn« 
W*tl Ov*r K n ta h fi Phormocy. J-1.fSanarat WfWn«, -  ‘

¡tonight Saturday, A&M goes to 
i Arkansas, Baylor plays at 
I Texas, Rice goes to Texas Tech 
and TCU takes on SMU at Dal
las.

Stonchnoi: < f, mn:

have'in Ihe contest for l^lrd place 
Brahmas walked off the

r . . . . . . . . . .  «....... .. the S g e ^ i i l m . ;
Heisma.n Trophy at the Naval he did weigh the heaviest of hri
Academy, was patient and ^  *̂ ® career at 215%. His previous

» 1 1 ; Dr.
P»p««r, W B ; Coli*r'«, » M i  C JT , JU S: 
Weltom* N«(l, n  J f , Firs* No*taf«o*, I*- 
11; TNI p«rr«ll. » » ;  C ijy hi In«. s*rt*s Sua Rm **II, t lS ; *U MO. 
9«m«, H*(*n McCftary. 2 »

HI faam aataa: F irst NaNlenol B H ; 
Moh 1*0«  oom* F ifs f Nottanol. »«4; 
hi 1(1«. series $u* tJS: *»1 In«,
«am*. J*l«n McCrary,PIN PO PPER 'S  Lk A S O E  

Rrsults Tfom No. 7 ovor Lorens Fl»1« 
S«rv J  I ;  Teom Ho. i  ovor Drivers 

I InSOrOfKe. 4-9 
; Vllta«* Shoes

S-4A CHART
D ISTR ICT SEASON

Toon* W L  «T L
MMIon« 4 I  IS 1
OOesio 1 1 I I  0
AbHen* 1 Î  14 7
BIO Sprln« 1 I  14 7
CO0P4T J  I  7 14
Per-nioo I 3 14 5

9; Bob Srock For« averi Loo I 1 14 t
, i i ;  BPO Does No  ̂ 4l ;S « n  An«olo t i l l !

Dallas’ immediate problems 
Include an aging set of line
backers. injury-prone running 
back Calvin Hill and mys
terious Duane Thomas, who 
kept management in a quandry 
much of t)« season.

Outside linebacker 
Howley, who intercepted one

Sass and recovered a fumble, is 
5. Middle linebacker Lee Roy 
Jordan is 31 and Dave Ed
wards, the other outside line
backer, is 33.
Also, comerback Herb Adder- 

ley is 33 and all-pro defensive 
tackle Bob Ully is 32.

“We’ll take a hard look at 
getting some running backs and 
linebackers either by trade or 
in the draft,” said club vice 
president Gil Brandt.

jNeolevt.̂ 1 H iK  f f i iu  wwo i c i l .
gated to the bench after the 
seventh game of the season, 
aLso has hinted he may ask to

-----------R -  -1uatreQ.
Howley said he believes Dal

las, which lost in the Super 
Bowl last year, has become the 
complete team.

i. ')

Academy, was patient and 
I gracious as newsmen sur-1 W riviwanc Kracunis as newsmen sur- ' “^® ® Be wants to fight high was 209 each for Marion

was played in New Orleans, p ^ r e d  him *«*»" in a ccuplc of months.’’¡Connors and Jimmy EBis.
with questions for an hour after Frazier said he felt he fought

previous j U N L A N D  P ‘ K

RACE RESULTS
“I think that we have the'^j^ game

makings of a dynasty, if you 
want to call it that, becau.se we; 
have confidence in our abilities

.^nday after Fra rier knocked gj 99 cent of peak perform- 
d o ^  Terty Daniels five timM g^ce jt wruM be hard to

Someone kept remindine him ^  m ® convince Daniels that thelsonieone kept reminding him round Saturday night in his champion could be better.
rht .« inpp h »

SLOW DRESSER

and we are .strong at all posi- »h®» his family was waiting out- fjrst fight since he cutpolnted 
tions.” side, but Staubach dressed Muhammad Alt last March ktions.

Thomas, who reported to the 
Chuck »®“®’ »" »»’® game of the 

regular season after an abor
tive trade, came out of his self- 
imposed shell a little bit after 
the game.

in
, , , Muhammad All last March 8.slowly, a sock here, a question 

t h e r e  a  s h o e  h e r e  a i -

i f
was just tlmi for a quick hug

5-AA CHART
COÔSniOfrom hk*! nr#*ttv Hlnnrip wifp «inH F*rflzicr did not mention 3 "I didn’t want you (report- ms preuy oinnoe wiie ana

ers) to interfere with my con
centration,” Thomas said in «x- 
planation of his season-long gi- 
Iwice.

Jimmy Brown, former all-pro 
great with Cleveland and 
Thomas’ agent, said Thomas 
“wants money . . .  and when he »ween them, 
wants to talk, he will talk”  i T h e  good-natured crowd 

Thoma.s still has another vear|fo*ce<l SUubach’s wife ar.d wid .
on~^'three-year cunti act ¡owed mothcf  - to  waHt wi^l js^^LoiL-a^-Jiiinjt--flg  . A. jnw«i«»ita »«; Mtcu wy

W L  Ft«. 0««.
2 » 1» 1W 
7 0 14* 13S 
7 0 11« n

, ____  9 2 *4 120
the veteran mentioned the unbeaten Fore- J J ¡'J {JJ

to shake the ®̂ M  t-«» ŵ ««-« R««*m----------- -----------------  J . . ——  th p  &6. ReaQon County 41.
ioOlforno 69, Stanton 41; MrComoy 64,, DaiUfliSi Poogon County 44; Crsno 16, Stonlon

tUNOAV
FIR S T  (l''S tur) — Fifth Roy 4 fO.

3M , 2 » ;  Bottor Bet’s J r  41 20, 14 0«;
Bointy Zephyr J  40 TImo 104 4 )

SECOND (4 tu rl — Faso Dick 31N .
12 40 4 40; Ctom i Seint S I9 , 3 4«;
Resorved Right 3.0«. TInta 112 3-S.

D A ILY  DO UBLE — p«. I B  40.
O U IN ELLA  — p«. 1I4.M.
TH IPO  1190 yds) — Decklln Bor 4 20,

2 40. 2 20; Speed Ro 210, 2 N ; Pano 
I Stc-r Lady 140 Tim# 11.0.
, O U IN ELLA  — pd 700 
1 FOUPTM (4V6 fori — Tun« To<k 1100.
. I  «40. 4 M , Soygo Now I  20, 4 00; Wtslern
' Fneroy 4 40 T im * lU 'O  ' ............. _  ________  . . ,

O U IN ELLA  — pdriBOO iD Ijt ., T r '! 2«’ 'j ; Jock Lewis Buick, 30-13
F IFT H  (4 hir) — Martial Socre 4 00. Quolltv Carpet«, 3*-33;'Smith A Colemon 

120. 2.40; Soiling Boll 4 00, 4.20; O .jO lt C o , 27-31; Forson Oil Well Supply. 
Tov Red 5.40 T im * 11« 4-1. '3 l ' ‘j-40'a; Coldwell F le tfr ic . 3I.-4I;

EXACTA  — pd B  40 ' Cosden OH A Chenflcol, 31-41)

over WfstSid* Fina, J - l ; A rte rly  FoM  Lott wo«k-f Ro««tti
Mkl. over A1 Rev S h o p ,^ 3 ^ ;| Tuesday Cooper | 4. Lee 7*; MIdtand
Profesilonot Phorm. and Comppetl : 73̂ 51; gig Spring B ,  Pormtan
Concrete, potlpooed. *7; Odetto 60. Son Angelo 5*

Mioh inéyWudl nome ond «tri«« R«m  FrMoy: Ca«««r m, P«rml«n iS i
Edm , 104; ar<4 544 hl«*< loom O«"?* I Ahlleno ♦», Odo««« 4«; S i«  Spring OS. 
Tram No I .  777; hup) leom «orlo» RPO ; g j. fyigiond 71. Son Angolo M.
(X )E S  NO 2 »  riMi W otkt SctiodRlo

M EN S ***2®,*,^*,*®*i® Tootdoy Son Angela 0* ABHono;
Petutt.: Forwin OH Well S u ^ y  coopor ot B a  Spring; OdetM ot

Gage Fino Serv ce, MIdtan«; Lee ot Permlon
Chicken over ^ k  Lewta Fridoy: Lee at Apiiene; Coeotr atPollord Chevrolet Co over S m It h A  ........
Colemon Oil 1-1; Coor« O .K T . D M .;Over Jonet Conttruclion, 1-1, Toxot 
Miwoy Eng», over Cotdon Oil A 
ChemirOI, 3-1; Cotawetl Etactrlc «gilt 
Uiiollty Corpelt 2 2

High tinqto name and total «trie«
Je rry  Rooers, 243; ond 703; high town 
oome Coor» O R T. Dl»t., 1042; high 
teom »erle« Pollord Chevrolot. 3071.

Stondirrg»: Pollord Chevrolet, 43-2«:
Rerrtucky Fired Chicken, 42 10; Te*o»

Midland; Ode»»d at B>g Spein«; 
;  I Anoolo ot Permlon

Son

3-AAA CHART
Hlwoy Ergiineori, tlW-lOv»; CO«r» D .R .T . ,3*’'! 2«’'j; ■ ‘ ‘ ■

during 
the

SIXTH  (4V0 tur) — Brove SWnronei 
IIS60 . 20 20. 11 00). Provon Claim 4.40, 
3 40; Cellie ,S20 Time 110:0 

•U IN E LL tk  a -» d . 17S.40. — —  
SEVEN TH  (ant mil«) — Plucky’» 

Brecon 4 10, 4 00, 3 10; Zero Zero 4.10, 
Helmho» 600 Time 130 2-S.

a n o t h e r  f r o m  hi.s m o t h e r  b e fo re
th e  f a n s  s u r r o u n d e d  h »m . t i t le  d e fe n s e  b u t  h e  a lw a y s :  county

S t  a  u  b a c  h  ,
reached vainly ............... -
hands of two sailors in uniform, pJh7 *T
b u t th e  a u t o g r a p h  s e e k e r s  w e f t  Ĵ ®® 'Cron« l l .  Oioo« «V'Mc'com'ey' SZ,! O U IN ELLA  -  pd 1 5 «  Pumping Service 0̂
to n  n i l i r k  an rf d iiro M l in  rO T C m a n  n a S  n O l C aU e Q Io io n o  4« I R IGHTH (170 vd»l —Sovonnoh'» Boy Shonoe, 3-1; Siq Dipper Oon^tlUO q u iL R  APU s u ig e u  in  o e  « „ K i ip i y  «»_ _  /t»»,» » ,(* h  F p >  TN» Wookt SctwdMlo |2 40 . 2 60. 1 00; WIte Tonto 5 .» , 3 40 ;iSm llh  Tronjport, 1-1; Ooge

p U D llL iy  lO r a  u g n i  W IU I r i€ E - | tue»««y: Coahoma ot O lona; Reogan Otro Sol 4 40 Time 45 2 Henton Trurkino t —
County ot Stonton, MrComey ot Crone. ! O U IN ELLA  -  pd. 1*20 ond Ooodyeor, 22^ *'*; »"O*» I n d iv i s i , J a a ^  loko WHw

_  , . ____ . , ,  .  Fridoy; Crono at Coohomo; Oiono at NINTH (4'a furl — Crpa 14 60, 6.60, oom« fwomen), J '« v  Brown 213. high Durtaor «* L * t ^ ,  ^ * 0  ViM*But F r a z i e r  has m a d e  it c l e a r  Reooon county, sionton «l McComey. 14 7«; union Or«y 5M , 3.20; Vyofdin« » Individual »erie» (womeni, Pot»y F ry« r ,| B r^ F « ld ,_ E » t « O M  «  W J W .
“ ■ ■■ “  “  I G6*n” 1W Tim t M l,2.

«  -  ---------------- ----  J A  ____AA i

T*ofn
'.ome#o 
Dunbor CUofodo 
Swettwflpfür

Conjirucllon B V j 43Vj ; Gooe Fino Brownfield 
Service, J4-44. I iTELSTA R  LEA G U E Loke View

RrNullS' —  Reeder A  A»«o»lo*#» ov«r 
Teom 7. 44; Fino No 4 ovar NoHey- 
Ptckle Funerol Home, 3 1; Tolly Electric 
nver Monirtl's Borber Sh-o 3-1: Lenn’?
Pumping Service over Stuckey'» Perón —  -- over 

over

V L  Pt». O««. 
t  t  347 24
4 I 311 251 
4 1 31« 3«S 
3 2 307 304 
1 4 2*S 371 
I 4 30* 3B  
1 4 321 4 i : 14 B* 331

Colorado *Ofy '7 Í**E » irc^So^W; SnydH 
92, Ceiorado City 51. Lorn«*« «3 
P-ownfleld 56; Lomejo S3. Sweetwater 
4 ;  E«locado 44. Brownftald I t ;  0«nbai9|, qw«CtwOt«r 61. ^  LolM
View 59: 91. kali«TMft WmIc'i SetitMt 

$we#twflt«r et Colofeio C lty i

rschram m  said 'itw illbere-lahead of him to avoid the rematch with AU, whom F ra - oa; stanton. t ^  o ^ ^  
negotiated. ¡crush. ae r iKuaHy calls “Gay. Pi,y„-ST*ta«i

Brown said lie told Thomas tol It was the full hero treatment' Ali has contended that he «^3m«
pl5y TsotbaTT ttn^ year becassé am  the beft’s wife seemed a really beat Frailer and put him 
“by playing football it would bit taken back by the whole,into the hospital, and although stev* Biro.'peooon county 
disprove all those things manu- thing, looking somewhat bewil- Frazier said this did not bother 
(actured against him. He’s thejdered and admitting, “It’s nev-.him, he also said, “ I feel Clay Tommy pa^p«* 
most .gifted runner in football.” ler been like this before.” ,1s gonna have to respect me oSSÌi'

1 70 3 in . 3 0E; Pa»o Ptoce 3 « ,  2 20; 
1 Swiv«l N*clt « .« . Tim« no  1-5 

T P ' E LE V E N T H  (I"?  tur) -  Pent Con

575: hioh Indivirtuol oome im eni, llovd j F
AAauta,— a U ;--- hinh Individuol » f 'n iC O 'U)1 KlnN ■' l.v)m> uiii

Friday: Brownfield 0* Celerede c it v i 
Lome»o at Lake Vtaw ; Estacado dl

(m eni. Dee Änderten 4oi sV(,L • irpnOOuBoor, SBvS*? BT ’ 
dem« ond »»tie«, Bl« Oidpep Denut», Le«4llB
*n. nhr) 7U5

4 7 fender 4M , 2.40, 2.00; R«x Mar 3«0. Sfondino« _  Stuckey'» Pecan Shop««. 
4  3 4C. Off T ilt SO« T im * 10«. r>2’ leon 'j Pumoinn Se-vlc«. 7* 75;
4*' ‘ T w lL r r M  (an t W . )  -  Oa i 'u » k  TTno No 1. -W S." m W F f A -R T ^ JtW rr

4 1«. 4 40: Boey iwe
31: Fre t Talk 2 40; Barb Raoctlen 320. Tim *
351140 1-5.
3< B IG  O U IN ELLA  — pd 33010 
30, O U IN ELLA  -Pd 4100 27 attendance — 2*01 
27| t o t a l  PCXIL -  1I4.1M.

?*?5 : Rninht t Phnrmory 35'5-BJ.';
Goodyeor, 13-31: NoHey P'ckle Funerol 
Home 31-33- Onoe Fino, 3(534 B(a 
D(oo*r Oonirt», 7*'--34’';- Smith Tron- 
tonrl. 2» ■’.5; Hnnton Trurkino 2«-35 
Tolly Electric » 3 1 ; Monuel'» Borber 
Shoo, 24-40, Teom 7, 22-42.

Ftayer-Ackool 
Von dom ar, Srowntleld 
M«lytn J y k s y ,  Celofode C lf*
Dub ■Preston- aarfóff ..............t"  ■
JOrOmO iIOBWR«, M UM »  ClW 
Monti Eedy, Lek* View 
Tommy WodlIngMn, Snyder 
r.r««« Jen«*, Brownttald 
Gory Howdrd, Dunbar 
David Sl»«en, Lont«««
Richard Palm er. LoR« Vtaw

11?

V

7

T T
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M c C a rth y  G ig s  M u sk ie  
For P ast Support O f  W a r

REAL ESTATE
BUSIN1<:S8 PRUPKRTT
large EUtLOlHG: ExtrocrElnary of- net ipaco. tromfnpou» liiop or ttorogt oreo. IW WflgM, >67-<Íg. ______

THRIVING BUSINESS
Only $6.000 Total

I oltctt of tRulpmont. totals moro titan asking prico. Coll for lull ht- lormatlon.
Nova Dean Rhoads

By Tlio Assoclolod Prtss
Former Sen. Eugene J. 

McCarthy, who unsuccessfully 
sought the Democratic presi
dential nomination as a peace 
candidate in 1968, has taken a 
jab at Sen. Edmund S. Muskie 
for the Maine senator’s past 
support of the Vietnam war.

McCarthy said Sunday there 
is no “very significant differ
ence” on the war issue between 
four of his current opponents 
for the nomination; Muskie, 
Mayor John V. Lindsay of New 
Y o r k  and Sens. George 
McGovern of South Dakota and 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Min
nesota.

Then, without mentioning any

names, McCarthy added: “To I McCarthy appeared on the 
say that you really ought to be CBS radio-television program

263-2450

for me because I admit that 1 “Face the Nation,” while Mus-
was wrong on the war in ’68 is 
to ask people to credit you with 
rather bad judgment”

Muskie. who generally sup
ported the Johnson adminis
tration's war policies while the 
Democratic vice presidential 
nominee in 1968, brushed 
McCarthy’s comments aside.

“1 said that I was wrong on 
the war,” the Maine senator 
said. “1 haven’t said that was 
the reason why people should 
support me . . .  That is not my 
ar^m ent for my candidacy. It 
is an explanation of a past posi
tion."

.

kie appeared later in the day 
on NBC’s “Meet the Press.”

In F^ladelphia, Humphrey 
said he would accept a black 
running mate in November “if 
my party nominated him.” " 

Sll SHORT VOTES 
The Minne.sota senator made 

the statement Saturday in re
sponse to a newsman’s question 
before he and his wife Muriel | 
attended a party with about 200 
black community leaders. ' 

Some months ago, Muskie i 
caused a stir by saying in Los I 
Angeles that he beliec’ed the | 
nation was not quite ready to 
elect” a black man to the No 2 
spot. He has said he would 
work to change that^ituation.

CBS said a survey by its I 
news department indicated' 
Muskie would have 1,199 dele-1 
gate votes for the presidential 
nomination on the first ballot at 
the Democratic National Con
vention. The tally would be 
only 310 votes short of victory.

The national sur\ey showed! 
Humphrey followed with 
votes. Sen. Henry M. Jackson 
of Washington, 198 votes; 
McGovern, 164; Rep. Wilbur D. 
Mills of Arkansas. 38; Gov. 
George Wallace of Alabama, 
29; IJndsay, 28; McCarthy, 13; 
others, 68; and 968 votes still 
unaccounted for.

Iimisi<;s FOR SALK
KENTWOOD, THREE bodrooms. both, now corpot. Mrgo dining oroa room out bock, low ORulfy, 267-1367

REAL ESTATE
EOU8K8 FDR SALS

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO;

1417 Wood 267-2991 
RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

COOK & TALBOT
A. F. HUl Real Estate 

Ofc 263-8041 • Home 267-2193 
Associate Jaime Morales 

Real Estate
1600 Scurry Phone 267-6008

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

REED ER & ASSOC.

Thelma Montgomery .. 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ...............  263-2628

506 East 4th St. 267-8266

KENTWOOO; 3 bdrm, kit ond dining oroo has txpoMd booms, built-in ovon and rongo. Now docor. Now grton crpt. single gar, fned. grill. tt3 mo. pmtt. goo borbocuo

ONE OF THE FINER HOMES IN COLLEGE PARK locatod on tranquil Hor- . 14x14vord Stroot. 3 bdrmo-l4x». 14x14 13x15, 2 botbi, llv rm witti firoploco, den. sun room, winding stalrwoy on to 13x30 gomo rm, oil bullMns. retrIg oir, dbl corport, Irg pollo and lovoly londtcope.
FHA A R fA  BRO KER

STAY COZY AND WARM BY THE LUX-1 URIOUS FIREPLACE In IMs 3 bdrm.' Ibth home In Porkhlll. Extra Irg llv rm| or den, din rm, MMn kitchen, single gorogc. ined yd. 514)00 Own, $12$ per mo.

JACK SHAFFER

Want-Ad-O-Gram
. W RIT! YOU^ OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOt

Wa n t  a 6 s . p .a* b o x  h 3 i , b ig  s p r in g , t e x a s  79720

6 DAYS  
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Went Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning .............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip end mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxes 7972(L 
My ed should road ...................................................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT AOS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

REAL ESTATE
IIUUSL» FUR SALE A-2

oil NEAT SPACIOUS 2 SORM, I BTH  ̂ HOME on nkt strowt. Hot Obi crp« 
with four rm Opt m roor In good conol- Slw por mo.Extro low <twA pmt. Ptrmonont rontor, 171 por mo.

MARIE ROWLAND

SEE THIS COMFORTABLE. ROOMY 3 bdrm, 2 biti homo to opprocloto. Extra nice yr with bor.b-q pit, ntce tondecop" Ing. pretty brk ond wood fonco. Lets ot bu ms, big don. Middle Iwenllet.
2000 Birdwull 263 8251

PARKHILL, 1 Irg bdrms. 1 baths. Irg KENTWOOO ADDITION — BooutItuI 3 den, utility, tile fence, SMSB down. 'bdrm, 2 bth homo with Irg llv rm, den, 1 ,  ....__ !
!blt-ln kitchen, quarry Ule etdry, dbl B»' i t tn ti^  Mtiirai.with otiy rm and work thop. Tllo tence ~̂***t  ̂¿ ’¡¡¡y

A candidate needs 1.509 of the
convention’s 3,018 votes for 
nomination. CBS said M ques

wotor wetls. MMdlo Twontloo.
special BUYI This will mokt lomoi money lor somoono who noods rent ' proportv Neot, ctoon two bdrm homo on

ise t e .  ML — 1 Bdrm«, am  comir, tilo tonco, 2 tilo ttocogo buildingi. 4VbSs loon.

2101 Scurry 
Margie Borliier

FUA VA IJbllNUS
VACANT ATTRACriVf 2 bdrm. Don, tor-

263 2W1
263 3565

- wiOA —« • p*OglV- ry row» «mm m rMMTrW *MIboned 500 sources m oO stales!''^  ttrewt. no rtpain noetttorY. Undtr
w ' t » ..............................STILL FIGHTING Ulo Estes ........................... lU-««$2

In response to a question, ?*' ..........................

INDIAN HILLS. Irg 2 bdiiiiO. 4 OfF
vote otNce, IW both, paneled 
w/corner hp t., ktl built tno. Mo pan
try, rot otr. 1 car gor,. lilt tomo.

1473'
•Muskie sa;d he could not sup- A A A R Y  IT F R
port amnesty for exiled draft /V \A K T  i U  I CK
evaders antil the end of Amen- 267-6919 or 267-5478
can fighting in Southeast Asia. 1005 lancaster

“When the war Ls over and EXTRA LARGE 
the fighting IS ended.” M u s k « j> ,.2 r :W 'rS '.^ * T J r‘.iitr"*J!^ 
said, conditional repatriation of ̂ U.7St. mutt bo t#en by oppetntmont only.

HOME PHONE .................. 16/514»
JUANITA CONWAY ............. 267-H44
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ............  263 JQOJ
B M. KEESE ....................  267B32S
BILLIE P i n s  .............................  S6SMS7

those Who fled the U n i t e d ' ■" Ht .̂ Vider .son

mol dining room, corpot, gorogo, sloragt, 
' ' lor only W600.

SUBUREAN 4 
llroploco. 2 be 
proporty.

n. brick, lorg 
wilt frodo R

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS and s e r v i c e s
s a v e  t im e  a n d  m o n e y

CONSULT THIS DlRKt’l'URY FUR SKILLED SPE- 
CAI.ISTS TU SERVE YUU FUDAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINPISSES- RtKIFERS-

OOWNTOWN BOOK EXCHANGE 
112 E fctd Buy SoH-Trode!

c»v

6I2SB coeh buys J bdrm, 4W% imoriol, 
pm lv Ml Me. lo tt thon I60M lo6oi on

3 bdrm t. tW both, BH-ln rongo 4  ovon.
tencod. plumbod lor woMor-dryor, 
tot. otloblKhod 4W% toon, trS i ooulfy.i

ALL TYPE FiiJ^CES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK

A Isa Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
BAM FENCE CO.

X M. Narqees 267 7567

COFFMAN ROOFING 200 Ent 24th 167-5401
UFFIt’E SUPPI.Y-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF101 Moln__

m  Me
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES; Boouly 
(hep. Nursery 4  CiN Shop. Rmtouronl.

eking dis tone» 
good (lie My
all lor S7AOO.

4 BDRM
States to avoid the draft should i,, i borm and don. walk 
be a national objective.

A.sked Vlhether he could sup- Ammtmont pteoee.
^  a i^ e s ly  now. M u ^ »  ~ k1, j ^ ^ S C H ( » L ^  .  , *pm, home.

I CSUinOt bring nriVSQu to say W$m lorgt RH ona yorg, low boww 
that, and to say t^ those *"
are .stilt fighUng and dying.; NO MONTHLY PMTS.
•Your obligation under the draft TILL 3-1-72 
continues *•'

RFJ^L ESTATE
' “NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE ” 
COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY

Meanwhile, p'esidenttal hope 
ful Sen Vance Hartke, D-Ind.,

111—3 Odrm. lorge kit lor 14MB. 
141-2 bdrm near HCX MtSB
WELL KEPT

said the Nixon admwil^ration ^  *?Jn?fr*S.e*
has .1̂ 1671 “a cold i n d i f f e r e n c e ! bî*̂ pS!
to neonle and particularly '^ I ’ÍJ^ e a Í Í 'A*"n1CEI S bdrm heme on one ocre. 2 both«, tornii

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
WONDERFUL VIEW I  «tory Brick. 1
bdrm«. 2V| both«, ihpg c »  Hlotun deck, terrai; 
termol dtnino rm, dm. 
polio. dW gor ertlh oxtro ipoco. relrig. 
oir, heme en ene ocra or 11 otro».

"plov It cool, dial your oooPierl** 
Adofobio 1 "Mg ' bdrm» homo. "Up 
•o ihe mXiule" m evory dolali: OR 
elee-kit. oen loo Hrt. cuHom bit 4  o 
one owner home Total »tec 4 MN 

• «33 me. «3BM4
i 1175 MO IS YOURS FOR

mfy t1

50®/cn jf

DISCOUNT
Oo Motoi lOlA to tIocB

CUSTOM UPHOLS1ERY 
M3 4544 M il W. Huy. »

SUPPLY
36''4«21

TELE-
CÜMMUNKATIUNS

Service
Slot We. oulo ond homo topo derkt.C4 ro Mot com .

716 East 4th

ANNOUNCFMEMiS
LODt.FJi

4y
KENTWOOO 4 bdrm t bun brk. 1 bih». 
kit.dt»i. buNl-Ni «»on ronge. dhhwoWier,

•  down 4  OMumo •»-XO; E S M T A L S  
lo t i r  haueot an conwr 14- _  '

rm t 4 lO olhtl end lAXg rm t 4 , 
both) AM tumHhod. A wtto Inva

s t a t e d  MEEIING Slaked 
oiaim Ledge No » •  A F ond 
A M every 2nd ond 4th Thurv 
ouy. 7 20 pm .. > d  and Mom. 
vt«itert welcome

David Yoter, W.M. 
T. R. Merrit, Sec. 

MovmiIc Temele

^FURNISHED APIS. MEEIINC

LOVELY OLDER HOME
m Edw HH.. S-rmo. ceeomic both. 
Refrig/olr. gor. itg ., tned-yd. Total 

t l J H  down ol 4%.U.ÍÜ7'
PARKHILL HORiE

oOroettye 1 bdrm l

NICELY FURNISHED duplex, ^noce. corporl, lott ol clatal bilH paid. Cleon Con 3»7.S4SO

(AP WIREPHOTOl
BIG CHEESE THIS YEAR -  A 12-year-old Japanese girl 
holds a mouse, the animal which reigns this year, “The 
Year of the Mou.se,” according to the 12-animal Oriental zo
diac on a fixed rotation The mouse is considered a symbol 
of wealth since it is likely to live in places where plenty of 
food IS available.

oar, Itncad boOyd. «14B mo.
INDIAN HILLS. 2 bdrm brk. hrty bom», term« dm rm, Irg llv rm, don, Itag- <lono nrt. Hoc Wl-tnt. fXopl. utty. cov- •rad polla. booutHut yrdt, rrfrig tir, good . ,crpl. cutlom dropot, M gar.

"  ̂ ^  comptHHy lur-
“I>of*le today have ¿ ^ J ’tÌ6a5 rioiÌ!!.i'’' '^ -

line .̂sy feeling th”  the goi-ern-.*» o°°o wim g lorg» doom pgy-,suburban -  anrt. 1  ■ I _____________ _
nx-t h-y slipix-d away l i r * - Ì I Ì Ì * w J ! L l ^ ^ W laroe
ther” and 'hev are on the out-i"U-I- LEA.SE tij j ju'ii^** * * '* ^ ^ ^
side krki»'': m," HaCke told ...........  |K 25 | « "x* ««7 c
mnetine of the-Mate Depart •¡Jlij ^
ment of Di»aHed Veterans m ■xi »chooit. »ww corpH. ovonabto now iJ**"'''. vauoman .. jg w j t,... • ___ beoroom
Nashua. N H l OW DOWN PAYMENT

s e v e r a l  o n e  Oodroom oportmont» I 
oM how««. buH bold. «45 to «70. cHi 
2674271

*»41EP 
SUI...V and AM Thuttdov. wirnmo C C. Gionn. W.M H I Ronov. Sac. litt and Lenrmtor

to Big nm A F.•t»,y .0  ant tr i 7 31 p.m. Vl»itu-t

•n , corpH Ilk» «19» month. Im

TWO ROOM turMihod opartmont. SSO 
tm , OR M il» poto Sm  h  i im

lOOU
yUMfPiUKP ■OUBFB

C A L L E 0 CONCLAVE Big Spring Commondory Ho. 3l .. KT Mondoy, Jan 17, 7 30 'iP pm., tor purpooo H conlor- 
■’ ring Ortor al Motto. VMtart

l.iS COX

EURNISHEO. two h ..oer fumoco. t»ncoa S7S mg Pài ' gorog» So» H 2411 MHn. 2«7 264«
2 BEDROOM MOUSE, no blN». !

ffl! JUST OUTSIDE CITY |
MCTM» CitoW BCflB 0 • a ttpSHl., tMMflllfig LO#V GAfV. MG pMf6

YO«d.
Ervin OoMiMl. CommondBf 
Wtiioid SwiHvGfi» INc,

STATED MEETING titt Spring 
ìM ^ ifdChop6«r No ITI » A.l TtMKBdOV COCh 7:31

M otor A cc id e n ts

ond low monthly poymont». I  bdrm •Los Angeles Mayor Sam Yor- hom». wrg» k«. good cio»of«. wori ioi 
ty, on a five-day «îwiog ttirough 1 
New Hampshire in his bid for,] hom* m  tijig 
the DemocTrtic nommatKin. re-|',*5Zj m  v » *  
ceived the unamrrous endorse- ONLY $5.600 
ment of the Milford. N H , town .p ' xo  m  mr» i bOrm h m w . good
,v A .A «»  ̂ ,» ir t Itvifig rm. pinMg rm. vtHlty rm.DWTXXTJitiC C O ninT i(t6^. Y o r tv  n#«r tAoppirto CffHer, CPM f*r BppBlM-

M c D o n a l d GREAT LOCATION

T o p  V io le n c e  T o ll
loW the committee New Hamp- WORK
shire s Mar-h 7 rn»^ary is "the mi« 4 r,*n hom. «otkmo dHtonc# 
most important in the nation.” sckooh. mok. amr

---- A ROOM *

REALTY

Bpuwd cemfrvcfioA. 
wfM $ncr«Mt

■t fH Efftf MNi

1. 2, A 3 BEDROOM 
•' MOBILE HOMFS

Z J  

SPEdAI, NtrilOkS

0  L . Nobon. H P . 
E rv in  Donn i. Soc.

C2
SOPHIA, »pt'ituaiHugt rmo. Evory rav»uiL .E i iivcn irA J i SISTER

4 bIWn choH-oF ..._ . ■ ■ mà, _______ _____ .odvHH HHp m hi mottHt. Opon 7
drowor». ANO Moal lar buomoM . ,i  5 f r " ” ,.??■ doy» o nwHi Com» »»o m it oinod lady.

^  ^ m m in S T r y  c 2 i»  «  «43-ngi Ft Slocklon
tlactrlclty DOtd. I out H lAonohont No appomtmont.OH »toctriciTy p ^  ___ inoewoory. 6 M o m Io t t  «0 pm

rmo. Hco FROM $75 ---------------

Wim «linty H  parking. Only fk JIB .
LOVELY DUPLEX

Office 263-7615 i
homo wim  Xteomo. 4 Mrg» rmo. ntco 
Oom an »och lid o . woNi m ahoo» ond 
churcho«. dbl garogt. aomw «HU fl- 
naneo Io good crodit

BEFORE YOU Buy or

SSS5 rÍÍSS iÍ Í ^  cou ntry  liv in g  and
UNFURNISHED HOUM-5

t7X

• v  TMm Am ciMiBd P r m
Deaths from \Tolcnt causes in 

Texas over the weekend picked 
up rap.dly Sunday with motor 
a<xidiT.ts*heaing the list 

The \.s,socnated Press began 
the gnm tabulation at 6 p.m. 
Friday and continued the count 
until midnight Sunday 

At midnight Sunday, the
death toll .stood at 14 with 7
persoas dead in traffic 

Here ls how .some died 
FomesI I.vnn .Maseley, 20, of 

Corpus tTiristi was shot to
dea*h Saturday night while ex
amining a pi.stol he was think
ing of buying The man holding 
the gun .said he did not know it 
w a.s loaded

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTSDon ¡.einweber, 22, of Hondo 
was killed Saturday night when 
a freight train hi! an automo- ti*» H»re«d n oumomod to onnou«c* m. 
bile and dragged U 110 feet *•"«>»"''« umoidot»« tor pUxte ootc«. >ub 
along the tracks An .Arrhy heii-’^J*"^ "w wmotfrw r.«.»y bt m«v' 
copter earned tv-o other youth-s 
who had been m the automobile »•••• L»gina»or-*Nd o«tr. 
to San Antonio for treatment “*'■ *°**°**

Three persons died Saturday *»»«••'
nu?ht in a two-rar cblksion on l e f e v r e  b e d n a r

Texas 105 about 4 miles ea.st of ziowc» h  pooco. p h . i. p i . i 
.Navaseta. They were identified ^/a l t f r  g r ic e

a-s Pcosevelt Amngton, 32, of i r r  ai 'iuTw  ■
Houston riding alone in one LEGAL NOTICE
car: Sharon Dabney, 24, of Con

home w6fti good kit, 
ott gor noor WeNimgloh

NO THICKS—MiC TRY HAROCR 
JOY OUDASH ............................  SS74m

good Hora» and MidweSt BMg 
n and HCJC

611 Main
rentals—VA 4 FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS
HIGHLAND SOUTH
4»outitutty londicop»d. 2 bdrm. 2W blfl».Hroplgc». oxtra torgo room». rofrIBWofod otr. CvHom buitt 6w dlocrlm-goroao. flroi riawoNd otr.«MW tS h .

'COLLEGE PARK AREA

rH/tnv* cormr, boduttful brick homo, I bdrmi. m ft. koefloo 4 don wlfh comH flroH 2-prH»y tito bo4h« RurH wotorltno plu* wofor t«HL S4gjH N bofow «Akt «OIM.
SNOW WHITE HOME

tok. (»an fH foH Mfo. 4 Nvtty rmo. hug* wflilo cHomic hom, tomlty «In kit. 13x14 12x12 bdrm«

T H R E E  BEDROOM
BIO Sprmg. y»*ok*nd«. «̂»»hd̂n/t

nvo milo«i

W ilton'« Inturonco Agtncy.
B I  Vroof. 2 6 7 - 6 1 0 « ____________-

WE MUST mok» 3 n  tlonotvr* loon« 
from OO S in  CIC FInanco. IW  EoH 
3rd. 263-733«TSJNtS

Mise. Ft)R RENT B7 n
CLEAN

P R IV A T E  t r a il e r  Soocr t.H>obN . 
toro» M . chain link tonca, loupw only, 
no ctiiidron 2«30»4» or 263-2341

I f A l
193 Permian BWg. 263-4663 S S '- '"S « íT S rm , i «th. chrth ht

M«v way, now opproUH. «moll doom

rose, and D A. Hjomehik. 2.1, 
of College Station. A&M author
ities said Miss Datney and 
Homebik were graduate chem
istry students at the univer.sa:>

Plains Cotton Yields And 
Quality Are Both Short

JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
"SELLING BIG SPRING

N»ghH And weekends
I.ee Hans

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

CUT IT OUT!
ThH od H courwl A WvHy HOME lo r ,71 A C R E S  —  W IT H  H O M E

ANNOUNCEMENTS _ C
Nova Dean Rhoads!  ̂ c a r d  o t ‘t h a n k s

We want to thank our many 
friends and neighbors, Sheriff's 
Department, the County Fire 

— ! Department, and the volunteer

Ilk* tww, «0 oo«y to 
Lu«lH Rint ttoclrlc 

C F WockH Slort«
JOVIAND. BIG Sorma't only txclw«lyo 
Toy Sforo Homo-ownod ond epHOfod 
^  Mr ond Mr» Bob E WII«on. ItOO 
ElovHifh Ptoco. 267««1S.

Realty
HO I o n  m tH

263 2450Lof« H  foafwrn fH  onty «72

5 J I I5 . T J .  ’b i i J  f X ?  b I T «  F A R M S  k  F 4 N t  H t J i  A 5 , f i r e m e n ,  w h o  a id e d  u s  w i th  t h e

ond clo«lng. no down peymon« 6o vofor-i b a r b e d  WIRE 
on«, «moll doling. onvwfwro m USA.
Brnt — g.mitlful 2 bdrm, t  bfh, B/Rk,, Scrogg« BrothH«. 
b»om*d cHlIng. firoploc«, 2 cor «ooco.tT.ia« 
orl«ntH «ptit lpy«l polio, on oxcopllonal

lonco com frvdlon 
For oHImoto, coll 
(00-435-41*1, Wokd

BHno c»rtìtl»d by th» Commlisionor
»1 Agriculivro ot m» Slot» ot T»xo»!»v»ry on» For Dod. o worii «bop, *0» i r» ,- ,—i « - « uArm « Mh hriro mun. ■*,_ 
ter thi» Durpow. m» T»»o« Sfi««p arvjiMom, a homouM ter ptonn, tor Ih» Hm-Retee^s Assd<i®ttoo «*»̂ ««111»» iwm r‘»w«dww«* arrm«a Me*. I •hcpme ?rom /  refirois otm fwrmiwiQ. mi

0 TeteFen^k^wì efechon on kkorch thte »of bìjb ê k$i»v wMY- ^mme ee^c d̂ ô Mb
n . 1077. provKlon, of A rttd , S5C ,OPEN LIVING H P n ì " « !  a ^ÌT vmi
V»rr»on » Civil Statut»« oo th» propMl- finirvi arma oft ------- i H E K E  J  A  t S U l . . .
Iion hi <vh»m*r Or r»f th»*p ont anni j  » 01? ^ d o M t ^  Brkk, 3 bdrm, m  bth«. bit-ln«, cornH
producH« In th» teliowing counti«  «fHXIigyi - i m ’ Xit. mo pmt« t l l 4  M»H for mllltory
0»«»». thwhiHv»« 0 moxlmum omount Ä  SS lIv  «  ^ ;S 2 S i*'hÌ 5 ^  . . .

a iO K  & TA I.BOT 
(Hflce Pho 267-2529 

Jeff Palmer, Sales, 26.3 3628
Excellent tracts for Texts Vet 
erans — also gimd Farms and

mobile home fire on our prop
erty in Silver Heels Friday 
night. May God bless you.

Ann and Jack Cox 
Nita and Gary O'Dell

FHA p iap H im  or* Off*.od «H «Olt 
lo a n tilw d  puMlmm« «vllhoul r». 
g n d  le Ih» paeiptdlv» pucchoiH t 
ro<«, oetor, o*«d h  notlonM «Ighv

PERSONAL Gl

Tanches
'« >  good buy oo today'« m orkH. S14I mormf» p», h ^  on ooot« te b» c«»*f*»niFORSAN SCHOOL 10 ACRE RANCHETTE

Spoclou« 3 bdrm, 1 bth, brkk hom», good 
«rotH, borni , form »gulpmont, mln-ot fho point of tir»! p roem ing or «ol« „

»n HI <h«H> or ooot» bfing «old oftl Xoo'"Y brkk HOME with lot« ol fruii h^?T ’i»^ntoiiii7 
ot oro«« ortd produc»r.rH«»d lombi golf>g( 1̂ »**' ^ bk» bdrm«, 1 Irg both, kit with p f \ n r \ f ^  a TWI I>1 4 7 4  
into tecdlot». and to *l»ct mombH» ter dining orto , corport Nin» y ri on toon ! R U nU IN  AIA) rL A Z .A  
■ ------- ol 6lw4 mo ___  Bido ter root, cuH om ln te tenoni,

RED CARPET WELCOMES
you from morbif entry to ovortlMduit

0 9-mon commodity producor% boorct to 
odmlnlsttr procootH of wch osMtsmonl 
to bo tn«d for prodotor control dñigñod 
to oncouroQt on increoi«« in production 
of shofip rmd gooh don «rith fireptoct ond buitt4m  Itw f folnt

_ ,tht gome rm, guoti
Countios to be included in the'both ond f i r tp t^ t ,  motter bdrm ho*

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc 
last week issued its first 
seasonal report on quality of the 
1971 High Plains cotton crop, 
a full month (»hind the normal 
date and at about the same 
time as the producer organiza
tion u-sually releases Ms “final’’ 
report

posting an all-time low 
first report on tlie 1971 crop 
.shows average micronaire to be 
just under 3.0, well below the 
3.2 of 1961 and 1966 High for 
the area, in 1958, was 4 0,- and 
last year’s micronaire averaged 
3.7

Staple length so far on this

I t  bdrm with private

PCG began compiling data on-  vvf seconds of an inch, far below
the .32.3 fhirty-.seconds of 1968the production and quality of 

each year’s ronton crop in its 
25 counties back in 1958, and 
1971 is stacking up as one of 
the poore.sl years, both as to 
production per acre and quality, 
in the 14 year period. Un- 
!tea.iwiably cold, wet weathe, in 
August and early Septemlier 
hurt qualrty.

Per acre yields, though not 
yat knowtl for certain, are now 
estimated at about 285 pounds, 
fwnpnrrd to the prrvinns low 
of 349 pounds recorded in 1969. 
The ail-rime area high was seen 
M IMS when average per-acre 
production came to 519 pounds. 
The 1970 crop turned out .389 
pounds per acre.

fkronaire readings are also

Init above the 1963 historical low 
of 29 8 thirty-seconds The 1970 
crop .staple averaged 31.1 thirty- 
secwids.

Fiber strength, or IYes.sley, 
for 1971 has dropped ffom ’.a.st 
year’s all-tirrie high of 85,000 
pounds per square inch Pi 80..300 
psi, but to date has held above 
the 14-year low of 73,000 psi set 
in 1966.

Grades ,'ire also below par for 
the awa, as shA^ by the fact 
that only 169 per tent of Ihe 
crop has in-;iiled “while,’’ a.s 
compared to l.m ^ear’s 41 per 
cent and the 14 year high of 
62 per cent in 1959 l/iwest level 
reached in this category^ in 
1966, was 9 per cent.

TtrrHIMitflond
Burden

YTk ? ^♦^•'Nfum oreo ore
Culberton. jt« f Davit.
Presidio. Reeves. Pecos,
Crockett, Cront. Upton.
Reogon, GiosKock. Howori 
District two — Collohon,
Moi<m. Coke, Toyfor, Runnels, Tom 
Green. Concho. SferMr>g. irioo. Scurry. 
Mitchell DItfrief three ^  Voi Verde, 
Hdwords Kinney, Reel District tour — 
Blonco. TrovH, Kerr, Kendall, Compì, 
Hoyes. Coidwell. Sonderò. Bevor. Llorto, 
WilMomson, Gillespie. Moson, Ouodoiupe. 
Medir>q, Uvoidt. District hvt — 
Schleicher, Menord. Sutton, * Kimble, 
McCulloch District six Stephens,
Youfig. Cloy, Jock, Polo Pinto, Burnet. 
Porker, Hood, Sommervell, Bostlond, 
fro th , Comanche, Homllton, Bosque. 
Brown, MUIs. Coryell. McLennon. Son 
Sobo, Lomposos. ond Bell 

The referendum ond election will be 
held by moll boliot which will be 
provided to oil eligible voters not loter 
mon 15 doys prior to the etecflon 
Bollofs must be nrycHled to the pollir>g 
place dt Box 1410, Son Angelo, Texo* 
7Ä90I before midnight on th* dote ot 
the election. ^

Any person within this oreo engoge*d 
In the business of producing or rousing 
to be produced sheep or goots tor 
commercioi purposes is eligible to vote. 
Including owners of ronches ond their 
tenonts of>d thorec coppers, It such 
persor would be required to poy ttn 
os«essmem proposed ¡

Any person quolltled to vote ert the! 
referendum moy ptore h i, nome mj 
nrnììinollon tor membership w* th» I 
proposed commodity produrers boord os 
o represenfotive of the district In whlrh 
he resides or os o director ot forge 
by ^pticotlon to the obove oronn!f»ition 
sioned hv tUmself ond ot leosf ten other 
persons eUgfWe to vote m the refnendum 
Such opplicatlons must be tiled at leost 
30 days prior to the election dote 

Any person guollfied to vote who does 
not receive o boliot prior to Morch 
13. 1971 moy obtoln one ot his locol 
County koont’s office.

District one study with view ot city, wocious enter- 
Brewster tolning from formol llv-dining or

t iL LE N  E 7 Z C LL  
P EG G Y  M A RSH A lt.
CECILIA ADAMS 
GORDON MYRICK 
lERRY KOHLER

II7-W'4745

r e n t a l s B

FOR BEST
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

IF  YOU Ormk . it'« youf bu«ln»«t. 
It you won! to (top. It«  A ko flH kt Anenytttou« butto»«», c h i 3»7»1«6
' "Ot 'OWomWe ter J-M» modo

BUSINESS OPT

BEDROOMS *-l

or «rill invtrt
■ ̂  bo«ln««». Write
BOX B 72» In cor, ot Big Sprlno HoroW.

R E N T : Bodroom ter boy» only. 
i»k . opplv HO Geliod or co ll 2*7-

IIKRALD CLAS.SIFIED ADS 
FtlR BEST RKSUi.TS USE

GRIN AND BEAR IT

g s *'f u r n is h e d  a rts .4BS3
-««34

B3

Joime'Morales«nclo««d party rm. Too many teoluro« to mention. pl«o«o coll ter on oppolntmont.
COZY AND COMFORTABLE

Corpotod from kitcfltn to frontdoor.Mom > porodit» In «n>rk oroo. Elec ttov*. dl>hwo«h»r. dl»po»al witfl «rntfler end dryer o lew «Kpi away, don wHfl firo- Dloce. bdrm« will occommodot* klng- >lz»d bed«. Equity buy
.STUDIO OR STUDY

type Mrm It n « ^ . MJ «q fl of lly-,gio Comtertebte, 4 Bdrm (ng, 4 Mrm«. 2 both«, o kit to drtom In, formol dinteg. Sopot ate join« dbl gor or utility tflot 1« Irg tnougfl — tor 0 «#»nng mocfiln» too, cerntr flro- ptoce In den. living rm glvo« vMw of country skte and niglit light«. Loon («tab. on 6% lnt»r»«l, high S3C«. • KENTWOOD Chormlnq 2-bdrm,
CORNER I OT I Built-In ronge ovon dlttnwRhor 0» b.

■ « S 3 S l FU RN ISH ED  OR unturn.«nod Aport-
■ 'm *nt«. One to to rt» bedroom«, bill« 

pold, MOOD up O ffk» hour«; 1:044:00 
263-7111, Souflilond Aportm entt, A ir Bos* 
Rood

1600 Semry 267-6008
A. F. HiU Associate, 263-8041 

Day — Night
Webb Personnel Welcome

3 botfl. dHt. 
X , flK p to t« . 

erptd, rofrig- o lr, »«rim pool, eevoioó 
patto, 3 cor corport. Lrg  114 ocre tot. 
LOW S40'i ssono dwn.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage. 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

In Highland So Plenty of room ter the 
tom lty, Irg den wlfh tlreptece, private
gome room, eot-lrt kit (that I« carpeted), 
termol llv-dining. -.  3 bdrm«, with walk-ln 
ctetet«. 2 lovely both«, rtfrig  o ir, dbl 
gor.. Low S30's.
JUST RE-DONE

ln«ld* ond' out 
Sponish flo re, entry 
livino , well appointed k it, «ep 
bdrm«, 2 both«, on extra pretty yard Id 
*n |oy. EH Jity buy with pmt« of «113.10 
mo.

Antique M  with o 
lead« to W nlly fr or 

'ed kit, «ep utility, 3 
extra pretty yard 

with pmt« of «113.

C J l U f ^ F o ,

r t
Except

dl«p.

Cleon. Equtty reduced.
KENTWOOÖ Ref dir. 3 bdrm, 146 both«. 
Cwjpet, Kit den CHnb Nko yd. Poymt.

Ih, Ihr rm 
Oor, neor

USO EQUITY -  3 bdrm, 1 
erptd, centrol heot-olr, fned, 
Catholic Church.

UKKI.AIEI) POCKETS’ 
MAKE THEM JINOI.E!

Just Call 263-7331

BRICK APARTMENT, » .ren ta l« , furn- 
l«hed, eXw« to downtoom. Irado, good in- 
vo«tmtnt.
3 BDRM, brk trim, 146 betfl. erptd. gor, 
fned. S1M0 toulty, SIOS pmt, noor Cotho- 
Ik Church. ,

MilltHy a  o t - u 'o o  Let« Monlfl,

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

- \  I, 2 4  3 Bedioom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT 36 
Mr«. AlpfNF-Morrlten

2 BORM. Irg panel den. new crpt, near 
Woiflingten Sen., MKO, S300 dwn.
3 b o r m , fned, otr cond., 
S»,m , ubo dwn

near W(M,

3 BDRM. like new, fned, near Webb 
Air Fierce Bute, U4M , «200 dwn.

John Eckley ...............  2$$-1448
Ernest PxnneU...........2634178

KENTWOOD 
APARTMFJ^TS 

F u r n i s h ^  &
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Blrdwell Lane) 

267-5444

v r . ■ •V^
'If-

. . .  And while wE're out on combatVra.nina I wanT 
■o wasoemly shouts or blood-thirsty y«lU!. ^

oeonriB «ârouwQ good tasiei*

I

Big Spring (Te

SE
Guaranteed gi 
fringe benefits
in person beri 
calls,-1please).

18.00(
Evtryon«, (i

SeJdi ThtN I
1. No itllln i or «0
2 . Incorno U irtt in
3. Unlimllod tornili
4. Gutrantond Inyo
5. Enter t  multl-bll 
«. Rotected oroti 
7. Only a liaiited n 
a . Disirlbiitai ooivi

Caok Im

Im am ,
■USINKS SERV
HOUSE MOVING -  Fri 
C horitt Hood, 163-4547, 
Lono.
FU R N ITU R E  AND Hi 
ond ropolrod, fro« pick 
Coll tor atflmote, 167-7DI

BUILDING—RE] 
REMODEUNG ' 

—ADDITI 
No job too large c 

HERMAN SHI 
263-6559 or I

SOUND SYSTEM S, 
« o r  V i c o ,  pubik o 
background m m lc otod 
Mutex Progrommad SdU
LOTS — CLEANED, 
rtmovad. bockhdO war 
inatollod. Coll Tam U  
«6F4713 or Arvln Monry,
E LE C T R O LU X  AM ERICA Ing vacuum cltonor«, 
iw e ll« * . RotPb W alX ir,

SnAALL A PPLIA N CES , 
m o w a r 0 ,  «moll h 
Whitakar'« Flx-lt Shop. :

AUTHORIZED SERVICE 
Hotpetnt. Repair oil 
ro n M , dlihwather«, 
cenfroi heating and co 

Coll 167-«lguoronti
ProotenTQoten Myrkk.
FIEERM A N  P IB E R C L  
Rooalr auto boot«, «
caBinote and coMnol tapi

1NSURA^ 
AUTO • FIRE 

Mobile Hoi 
Motor Bikes -  

AU Agei 
All Military ( 

All Occupai 
PAY PREM 

MONTH! 
Phone 263-6202 P.

C. V. RlURDAl 
2100 nth PI. Bl( i
KXTERMINATUR8
S P tC IA L  S(.(S-T H ROUOI 
year guarantee, roochH 
tnmoef lon, A  end D E x  «•U.
PAINTINfi-PAPKKi

PAINPROPE SSION AL 
flnoot ouoltfy warum on
hanm — ly—In»«« Tanlr 
cuttern tektwrlng. ( 
baoutltul CMflngo of oil 
Wobb. SOSTE»«
PAINTING. PAPERING, 
tektenino. fro» otlXnate« 
tt«  Smith Noten. 167-S4»!.

PAPEceux»PAINTING 
pgwollng, tegoli 
lOmotoTlna All l< 
POffmate. Iew»»f «rinter 
Oocoroter«. 167454»

CARPET a.F.ANIN
EROOKS CARPSTUpflol 
oxporienc» In Eig Sprtng 
Pr«o «oflmoto«. »«7 Eo«l

K A R P E T -K A R E , (
cWaning. Biottew In 
technician Coll Rkhm d 
S n t Atter S m  16347T7.

STFAMlJh
N*«te«i «nofflad ot Cm

LOOKS BRTTKT 
IJISTS BhTl 

RFAU/
RNpif In Your »terni
Call Today — 

G(Xm HOUSKK

EMPLOYMENT

HEI.P WANTED. M
CLEAN IN G BO Y. IS. 
«cflool. Apply with P 
l a s  Scurry. __________
W ANTED — MAN 
onolno Lptroter, 
tecated Son Angolo Arm 
fum lihtd  Coll w ay«  
after 6:00 pnv_______

Sit

w a n t e :
Experienced Cable 
or Pump Service R 

Call
Haskin Pump 
San Antonio, 

512-222-2’i

HELP WANTED, F
ELDERLY LADY te k 
Invontory, »tote roforoncti 
7 a , In coro of Etg Spring
WAITRESS WANTED: »I
Choporrol Re«touront, M7

UP TO HERE II
Looking tor o «ray out? 
oxtro money to«l o« on A 
live. You'll get out of tti 
new friends, tnlcy life m 
Rural. Dorothy Cros«. N 
Big Spring, Tax,. Telcphc

IIEI.P WANIED. M

EXEC. SEC. — good exp
end «kill« ..........................
GEN OFFICE — test fyp 
h«W ond dicfophone . . .  
SEC — type 75 wpm, fok

ASSEMBLY LINE — expe

OUTSIDE SALE -  fIrO
CO
SALES — dillvory, exper
GEN. OFFICE — prevlou

« L e e  T»CM  -= - m m  f m  
MGMT TRAINEE — tore
benefit« ................................
SALES — «ole« exper, me

103 Permian Bldg.
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Big Spring (T»xot) H«rold, Mon,, Jon. 17, 1972 7-B

POSITION AVAILABLE 
LADY WITH ALTERATION OR 

SEWING EXPERIENCE
Guaranteed generous salary, paid vacation and other 
fringe benefits. Very pleasant working conditions. Apply 
in Mrson between l:M A.M. and S:M P.M. (no phone 
calls,' please).

SWARTZ

.  $8.000,000.00 VITAMINS SOcD DAILYEvoiyoM, (av«y mo, womoii. oi chiM lo « poUMIal cuotoacr.) 
Evoiyono NEEDS VltoiUni

J o  Join -  JOHNNY «CaSM ULLEN  -  a t h it DIttribM itr 
Th ta t B tn tfiii;

1 . No M llln i a  tt lic ilin f
2. IncoRM ttarit imimditUly
3. UnliMlttO tanini poUntitl
4 . Ouaantttd Invtn lay rttltctm tn l
8. Enta a auiti-biiliMdoila aaktt _ ,, _
8. Pioteetad atai tor “Kty OialrlMtra” f*'*
7 . Only a lia rta t nuaba I t  bt tppoM tS ^ .ü '* * *
t .  O ittilbyM i ta v m t ca ioony toltcatd to U ll accoonta

Cw h la>»»fa<t n»o»il>»4 SE4fO .O O -$4.«M .IO -l».««0 00 
Key O iarlhatar 814*40.00 

W,1M T a  WEISSMULLER MARKETOtO SY lTEb lS 
m S .C a rtra l E a a U lS l. La> iaCaa«y)M aé302S 

P in to  Iwciw it yham nuiiét».

AROUND THE WORLD IN 13 DAYS

E| EMPLOYMENT
HOUSa MOVINO — FrtO ta tlin o lti. Coll | | K f  p  V A M T U n  C h arm  Hood. 3t)-4Sa7, North iird w a i W J tW llh U ,
La ta .

THAT'S OUR GOAL IN THE BIG FORD DEALER CONTEST

NATURAL VITAMINS
FOOD SUPPLEMENTS

HîqùifêSSilsr̂

152 NEW FORD CARS AND TRUCKS PAY THE WAY FOR OUR DEALER AND HIS WIFE IN THE BIG JANUARY 
AND FEBRUARY PROMOTION!

FU R N ITU R E AND ontlqwM rotnlihod 
and rtoo lrad , tro t pick up and dtHvary. 
c a i lo r aatlntofa, P 7 -7W , S a l Luak.

BUILDING—REPAIRING— 
REMODEUNG CABINETS’ 

—ADDITIONS 
No Job too Urge or too small. 

HERMAN SHIFFLETT 
263^559 or 263*7008

SOUND SYSTEM S,
I  a r  V I c a , puM k
bockground m atk . i _____
Muta» Rrooromnidd Satmd,
LO TS — C L lA N tO . 
rom and , bockhea aorfc. i t M  tdoka 
In o ta m . Coll Tom LockM H , II7-74SL 
W M 7» or A rv k  Mdnry. P A W .
E L IC T R O L U X  A M ER ICA 'S 
Ing ncuum  cloonart. tttaa . a trvk .0, 

d ita . RMoh W o lka . 3 t7 «D I or m -

SM ALL A PPLIA N C ES . Lampo, 
m a «  a r  a . an o ll turnlturo 
W hltokar'i P li lt Shop. 707 A b ra m , 347.tm._____________________
A U TH O RIZED  S ER V IC E  on C . I .  
tiotpotnt. R tpolr a ll olhamokoo 
fo w n t. d lthw aato ri, dlipOM it 
con tra hoottiw ond coellng. A ll work 
arorantood. Colt 
Pm to n

or MSmSa,

FISER M A N  F IB ER G LA S S  Products.
. riditlanon

and coWnot topo. 7t1 Wool Jrd.

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cyclea 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone MS4202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIOROAN 4  CO.
2100 n th  PI. Big Spring, Ttex.

KXTKRMINATUR8
S P tC IA L  la.aS-THROUOH S ro a m , ona 
n o r oudrontn . rggeht i . Proa tormito 
tnaaocnon. A  and D l i tam ln o la rs. SU-

PAIFmNGPAPKMlNU K-ll
PRO PtSSIO N A L 
finaol dwolHy i
5 3 S n *  ‘tm O i .  prrdoctln
booutltul caattngt of Ml typos. Cdll Kon 
Wsbb. 3 4 S IM
PA IN TIN G . P A PER IN G , 
to itontn a  troo 0 stimato i. 
m  Sewlh Nolan. 1474413.

•aaM f, nooUng. 
0 . M M llk r.

P A  I N T I N G .  
ponairtg, loaolrtg 
romodoTtno All 
taW ntoli, lowaa 
B o ca P ie rs . ÌS7AM*

p a p e r in g . Tdoan» 
co iiin ia  im in g  and
lobs m icom a, t rn

CARPkT a.RANING R-lf
BROOKS CA R PET Upnosfory. •* TOOrS 
osparlanca In S if  Spring, not g sldM m . 
F m  asHmatos. *«7 East iMh. c a i 3S} 
la w _____________________________________________
KA R PET^ CA R E. Corpat udbalMary
ctaoning. Bigolew Instituto tramad
lochntclan c a i R k lta d  C . Thom js, 3t7 
s a il A lta r s a  1SW7T7 ________________ _

STFAMUNP.R
H a n o i Montad o* Capot UoanMg

LOOKS BFTiTKr 
lASTS B m F R

RKAIJ.Y a.KANS
RW tt In Voor Homo Or OHko
Cell Tüdey -  217-1306 

GfKJD nOlWKKKKPlNO

EMPLOYMENT

F 4 |
M ANAGER T R A IN EE  tn riM d , wINl gneSH 
storting sa lary oitd prem itliiq  lu f ii it .| 
^ n s^ O o lry  Quonn, 1401 Grogg e r coll

TWO NEW 1971 
FORD FlOO PICKUPS

240 CUBIC INCH 6 CYLINDER ENGINES, .PRESSURE 
GAUGES, HEAVY DUTY RADIATORS ;

*2290
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

A M arshall F k ld  fom llym m od onta- 
a m  has eponlngs In th is oroo ter por*. 
Unto or fuli-llm o soles tw rfc.

Write fully to
MR. ASKEW 510 DALLAS

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

FIVE 1971
DEMONSTRATORS

SELLING FOR
DEALERS COST AND BELOW

A NATIONAL FOOD CO. 
Route salesman to service and 
Mdicit accounts in Big Spring 
and West Texas area. Must be 
self starter and able to 
on his own. Guaranteed saUry, 
$150 per week, plus commis
sion on sales and new ac
counts, excellent benefits, truck 
and stock furnished by com- 

nv. Contact Vic Bustamante, 
oliday Inn, Big Spring, Janu

ary 17 after 6:36 P.M
INSTRUCTION

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TES’l’S
Men — women 18 and over. Se
cure ioba. High starting 
Short hours. Advancement. P i^  
paratory training u  kmg aa rn-

iulred. Thousands of Jobe open. 
Ixperience usually unnecessary. 
FREE booklet on Join, salaries, 
requirements. Write TUDAY giv
ing name, address end plxm. 

Lincoln Service. Inc. Box B-7M, 
Care of The HereM._______

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT 

Men — Women — Couples
y  il

’.  1^00 no-

VA APPROVED

WITH THE 
"BIG DEALER TRIP" 

INCENTIVE A WITH THE 
FED ERAL EXCISE TAX  
REPEALED, YOU CAN 
GET A DEAL THAT'S 
UNBEATABLE TODAY

AT

BOB BRO CK  
FORD

AGAIN IN 1971
BOB BROCK FORD WAS 

HOWARD COUNTY'S 
LEADING NEW CAR 

VOLUME DEALER 
AND VOLUME SELLING

Saves You Money!

DRIVE A LITTLE 
AND SAVE A LOT" 
ESPECIALLY DURING 

JANUARY & FEBRUARY

DON'T MAKE A 
$300

MISTAKE

FORD

MERCURY

L IN C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
" I t r i v v  a  Ê . i n i r ,  S a v e  a  l . a i ”

• 500 W. 4lh sircef • Phone 267-7424

I iMEBCMAMniSE
aporofoO by u r. A^a wa ho riTi 
ttam rida ptecomam aoatelonca 
p tetm .

POOS, PCT8, CTC. W  HUUSKllULD GOODS
OKOOM IMU, BATH IN O . dlppm«. 
bread!. A q M rIu m  R ib  S  Supbty. 

147-S«te

E»acut(va T 
m oodar r  

Dap». F , tShV ^ S tÇ
, Colorada lo m

FINANCIAL
NEED MONEY 

Cash for Stocks — Merchandise 
and Equipment.

Chuck Mitchell, 806-2964575 
TravU Butler. 806-7474210 

AU CaUe Confidential 
WOMAN'S COLUMN

IR IS ' ROOOLB Rortar — Groomteg. 
Middim  mmotot  and Hud. m  W nt 
4W>. C a ll ISI-SW * o r 84».7m __________
C O M R LSTt PO O O I.e grecm lng, »4 40 
and m e « . « 7 « . aieuM . w J m  ter aqpglntmgB̂

One Group,
Dog Coats and Sweaters 

$1.98
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main — Downtown 267-8277

POR E A S Y , Rutch carpal cteanMg rant 
e ia ^ rtc  lh a mpooar only I I  .W par day 
w ith p u rctm t d l a iu a  Lu ftre . S ig  Sprtgg

nEI.P WANTKI». Male
CLRAN IN O  RO Y. IS , te « 
Pdidol. Apply w ith poraol 
S IH  Scurry. ___________

Na co tit.

WANTeO — MAN about terty itva, 
anaína eparotor, ptent Okparltnca, 
m ated  Son Anöm  Arpo, trollar houit 
temlWiad Coll Woyna Sltdga. 
attar 4:40 pm . ______________________

WANTED
Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operator. 

Call
Haskin Pump Service 
San Antonio, Texas 

512-222-2721

tOSMt-.’l i m ________ ___ J-2
Venus distributors offer rich 
opportunities! Tboee who wish 
to supplement their income as 
part time consultants, or aa faQ 
time career, 

p .l Venus cosmetics have the 
world famous staballaed ALOE 
VERA. (HEALING PLANT). 
Town areas open: Ackerly, Big 
Spring, Colorado City, Forsan, 
Knott, Lamesa, Lomax, Luther, 
Sterling City, Vealmoor and 
Westbrook.
Call for an interview . . . 

Gertrude McCann 
267-5333

B O U S K B U L O  G O O D S L 4
b r o t h e r  s e w in g  MocMnai >  m
In tara it an payment«. A ll moettete«
larvtcad . » A I. Stevoo«, 34« N avate,
» Ï4 ir 7 .
SIN G ER TOUCH ond ««<» wwtng
m achina. « 4  «  cotte W .»  por
C « l 147-7B47.
GOOD USED  Fw rniturt. bodroonw-llving
rptm  HftlM . got roi>g». Sm flf 7go
A ytitrd .
E X P E R I E N C E D  AND OiterontMd
r« q lr«  on a ll m ok« ond m«dal« M«rlng
ntedolnig. CoM 347-7«;.
Racpyarad SIMMONS h m a b a d .
rad cut vatiHt cavat . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S14*.*4
I I  cu. n . O e traator .............................  M *.*S
Lota medal SFC SD  G U IE N  woNlor STt.fS 
Lika  n tw . larga, beai caM ntt htotar SM.*S

REPOSSESSED
SINGER Touch & Sew, fully 
automatic in cabinet. Does It 
all. No attachments needed. 
Payments |6.71 month or 
167.10 cash.
__ ____ CaU 267-5461 ____
HOTPOINT * Refrigerator, 
new paint ■.••.•••••••••• 679.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator,
new paint ........................ 649.95
2-pc. green Living Room 
suite ••••••••••*••••••••<
36-h. Range, griddle 
in middle
Odd bed, complete with
Springs and Mattress ...
New, 2-pc. Living Room 
Suite
Black, Repossessed
Recliner ......................  639.95

Visit Our Barviain Basement 
BIG SriUNG FUUN.

110 Main 267-2631

MSBCMAMPIM
M1SCEI.LANKUUS L-1 1

Sb4 Scurry.TH R CLO THIN G p o rm . 
pbana 147-7441. Wa buy-aall duolHy 
cteKimg ter antlrp ta m iy  Opian Tu 
Rwgugh Saturday, *:e »4 :IO .
ROOKS te .C R N T S , Mogai lw ii, cam k*. 
t v y , trade or ta ll. Open 14:11 to 4:M . 
Monday through Soturdoy. 1441 Lon-

LIV IN G  ROOM Sola. Couch, 
wamani * d retM t. « lita  7, 4, 14, 14, 
m lfcallanaaut. S a t u r d a y  t:4b-4:40, 
M ondoy-Fflday 4:30-7:44, MI4 Eaat 17th

KMTOAAWWIfc» -m
MUB1I,K HUMES M-l
1471 TBxl« PARKWOOD three
bodraom. h»e both, «»aiher and dryer.
fancad. Coll 1474314 axtentlon 14« day*.
3434ns otter *:«
1471 MOBILE HOME. 11 1 «4, )btdroem. ternlahtd. «»otar coeler, no
tgulty. »3D077, Number 1 June Coya,
CrMhieood Pork

WANTED ID  BUY L-14
W A LT'S FU R N ITU R R  poys tap prlco i 
ter tu rn itura. re tri gar a ta ri and rongn  
Coll 1434731
P LE A S E  C A LL u i hatera yau «all your 
tem itu ra , oppi tenca«, a ir candittenar, 

e r anything at valva Hughai 
Pool, a tb  W aal 3rd. 147 M 4I.

640.05 

650 15

649 95 

669 95

¡AUTOMOBILES M

3 n ic e  M O RILE Mama« 1er «al-
M . _
W tovor Real Ettarte, 347-

Mf)BII.E DOMES MS
POREM OST INSURANCE ter m obllt 
homo, hoiord, cemprahanUve. paraanol 
aWoct«. trip , crid h  Me, 3438300.
W E lo a n  manoy an New ar UMd 
M obil« Hama*. pir«t F ed ire i Saving« 
R Leon. SI4 M ain. 31743»

Ont
M lle North Lomaao M lignwy, Aubrey,

MUTI)RtYC1,KS
tato KA W A SA KI, ISO CC . R EC R N TLY  
avarhouind kalmat in tU d id , gaa
A l «untar p rk a , t llS , 343-1411.
1471 HONDA C L 140. «7S . Coll 147-IS1I
oWar 4:44 p .m ________ ________________ _
14« BMW R 44S 404 CC, Oli t it r â t , 
«rim ar ta rin « , Immoculata candi tton
Net ter mud. 343-3713. 343-13««____________
FOR S A L E : 1471 Honda 17$ CC . S«« . 
1313 M f. vom an, phona 3 t3-n i1__________

C H A P A R R A L  
MOBILE HOMI<:i>

F«ir
gUAI.ri'Y-BEAUTY-VAI.UK

•  Harrol Junes
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park S|)ac«
Moving .Service

fftwikiipr^g^
MOBILE HOME RKNTA1,S 
Have Used Camper TraHeta 

IS 20 E. of Snyder llwy. 
Pho: 2C3 8831

AUTO A ttm stlK IM l__

MUFFLERS—

M-7

LU Z IER 'S  F IN E  Co«matlc< Coll 
73M, 144 Eoat IT Ih , Odono M arri«.

347-

CHILD CARE J 3

HELP WANTKI). Female F-2
R LD E R LV  LA D Y te k«op »tack and 
invam ery, «tota rtte ra n en . w rite  ta x  •- 
714, In core at SIg Spring Harol d . ___
W A ITRESS W AN TEO : «ppiy ‘n p«r»on,
O idporrel R««tourent, 307 ja « t 3n i.

EX P E R IE N C E D  
Addition, carpeted ploy room, ftnead 
yard , hot m eal«, lim ited 
73».

CH ILD  c a rt, Wouon 
Í room, ftnead 

anrallm ant, 347-

E X P IR IE N C a O  C H ILD  Cora, 
home, 110« wood, coll 147-1447.

Hi

ond bookcota bad 
Ne««, oporlm anl «Ho. puahbutten
dalra«l rtfrig arato r .............................. I144.4S
N(«>, 34-Hi. ceppartona re n «  . . . .  4114.4S 
S m . Dinette «ulta ...................................  $9.fS

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of High Rant D M trkt)

1304 W. 3rd 143 l» 3

LIC EN S ED : C H ILD  core Hi my home. 
110* P tnntylvonla, 141 3«3t

10 cu. ft. Philco 'guaranteed as long as you own
refrigerator ....................  679.95 the car, installation by appoint-1
21 in RCA color TV Iment, also TAIL PIPES,;Idc bHPawn «me. h « . dranar | ^  ..........  ^^, ^  5 H O C K  S ABSOMEM,

IBRAKE SHOES, GENERA- 
12 cu. ft. Frigidaire yoRS, Davis TIRES, Wizard
refrigerator ....................  “ ^BATTERIES, life time guáran
lo cu. ft. General Electric iteed FUEL PUMPS, install 
refrigerator ....................  659.95
30 in. NORGE range, less than 
2 yrs oW .........................  $89.95
22 in. B&W Zenith TV,

SPECIALS
1 No¥i arrivata ter 1471, no«« die«rHia. 
l«x4S Stordutl of T tx a t, 1 btd ieem , I  
te ll both« and a bm utitel roomy ronrti- 
• t lt  by Winston DHonrart, I«x70, 1 b«d 
room, 1 both«.

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 6 FM 700 

North Service Road 
263-2788
Owners

A.SVHO
MOBILE HOME GIVE AWAY 

Invoice Plus 650 
On Remaining Young 

American Bravo Mobile 
Homes, some 14’ wldes 

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
*71 V O L K S W A M N  top w  B«4tto llbTi 
•71 C H E V R O L E T  V«ga Fosiback

Ci»p« ..............................................  4114*
*71 F O R D  a«te«ll m  ..
-71 C N a v R O L E T  Coartto 
•71 T O YO TA  blork iT w o

"■‘bàviite

*134*
4314*

-47 CA D ILLA C Sedan DeVHte., *334*
47 FDRO DolaiM  IM  ..................... *144*
47 FDRO MaHonfc lo c lw y  o k  1114* 
M DO O M  Patera 1 «  Coopa.. I ll* *  

7 t  PLYM O UTH Fary Coapt . .  *1*41 
*74 PORO T4rtea *04«
'«  CN RVRO LaT MoRba Coopa 41441 
«  IM PALA C in yiT*te ll 
-«  C N R V R O LIT

S I I  8 . G re g g

.....  «m......**«*

367-3555

TRUCKS FOR SALE
l«M  SIX  c V l i NORR Ford pickup. 4>- 
cpMant condWIan. Sat at IM S Runnal«.
I*SS~ DOOGB P IC KU P,”  » » “ ar b ^  

111 Aytatra attar * «  p m ., 143-

M l  AUTOMOBILE» M

1441 CH EV R O LET P IC K U P . *1« c y lln d ir.

AUTOS FOR SAI.E .Mil
POR S A LE ' 1411 TRw cItet, otte 
Soper Spart, Chaw  II COM J*«-«3Ì1 
S:M  pm . _______________

1447

^3311;______________________
144« GMC P IC K U P . lana-«>tet b « . V4.| 
Iteo ttr. 414*. Coll 343AM  4r 347 77171 
attar S:W  ßjt».

AUTOS FOR SALK M-16
144* C O R V ETTE , CANARY y4tle«>| 
c e n iiitte l« . JV cubic Hich««. ITS Her- 

n very good condhtan, 143-7M7 |
1474 D ELTA  CUSTOM , tate d tt 
(■ tra ctaon, pa«»ar ««wring brokt«, 
factory o lr, vHiy« top, vinyl H itorlar, 
147A4U.
FOR SA LE or trop«: I44S
Im pola. leaded. na«r lira « , geed cen- 
d ltla«^ 3*^ 3M . 140« Runnat»^_______________
1447 G TO , « SPERO  tranam tatlan, bait 
attar. Sa« at 3 «  GoiHid. Apw lniant D.
14«  I  VO LKSW AGEN . E X C E LLE N T  
conditlan. na«r tire«, a ir canoMianad, M l 
West 17th M andW 'Fridav, attar l:M , 
e ll day Soturday-Sunday. ________________

14« VO LKSW AGEN BUS. cteon. Cdnt tdar 
Ir a «  up or Oomm, M M O ,

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE 

808 E. 4th Dial 267-772I

TRAILERS M il
I I  F E E T  m o b il e  I covI  «vhh etactrk 
broke«. SSn. Sop «  M

1447 O LO SM O aiLE. LU X U R Y  ««dan pt««4r
1 U IU I., • u m r  u , .  I f —  U  r< 0 1 n/»b«h r«,.v mlldogp. 143-1311

IGNITION POINTS St SPARK;™*’- )4** m u s t a n g , a u t o m a t ic ,  v s .  444*
PLUGS.
We REPAIR 
bicycles.

WESTERN AUTO

and Dealy
lawn mowers, I-

co ll 147-7747 otter * :«  p.m
1445 O L O S M O S IL E  D E L T A  M . 
sell or troOt. coll 143-II«!

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

E X P E R IE N C E D  CH ILD  coro. doyt. tell- 
tlm t, my hoerta, 14« S e ttlts, 143-37«.
E X P E R IE N C E D , 
boby-«lt: Hour 
3*7-22*4.

M ATURED  ««aman, 
doy, ««44k, rttartn ew .

EN G LISH  G IR L boby 
1111 Lo n co ttfr, M3-3IÍS

4lt, my hom4,

UP TO HERE IN BILLS?
Looking for o woy oul? You con mok#
ORtro money fast os on Avon Kepreeenfo- 
f iv t . Yo u 'll gel out at the hou»a, moke | B « Y  $ IT _ — Y o ik  hamp. onytlirw . « 7
no«« tr la n « , tn |ay  Ufa m oral To«im andi n i*** * ? - - 9** ' ^  ------------------------
R ural. D erelhy C ret«, Mgrw Bax 1 1 S 4 ,|I,A U N D R Y  SERVICE J - l
• Ig  Spring, T e x ., Tetaphona 143-1110. DO IRO N IN G • P kk  up and deliver

31.71 « It n  141-A73Ì
J lHELP WANIEI). Mise. H

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SKWI.Nti
A LTERATIO N S- M EN 'S. Women», »mrk 
guoronteed. W7 Runnel«, A lice Rigg«, 
3*3-2315

AgMER'S COLUMN X
COTTON ALLOTMENTS

jconu-act your lease acreage 
■«.»today.

Isand

Nc«« avocado grtan «-pc badraam
■ulta ................................................................  S224 **
U ttd  14-01 copparteoa Signatura
got rongt ........................................................  « 4 .«
Nt«r untlnlthid  chlM 't datk ............ tl«.4S
Ne«v box >prH«o and mat1r«i a «at ,  t« .4 S
UMd S-pc chroma dinatta ..................  434.4S
UMd 1-pc living  room tutta,
txtro  nkb ...................................................  $114.4*
UMd KtlvH iotar Fro«t Ft m  Rofrigdrator, 
lik t  rm t ........................................................  I174.4S
J«4d Solid Odk O ffkd O ttk ............ S/4.4*
We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731
dooO M iK tie n t, ntw  and uiad tie ctric  
and got n oottri.
King « in  b id , cam ptet# ................ —  S«4J0
Sterw  «rith am /rei rodto ........... .. »4 ,M

real late m odel............... $99.95< 504 Johnson 267-6241

BIG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

> R E B U IL T  
1117.41 up.

EM ctfic . »13 E a tt Mlgtwyay
A LTER N A TO R S, txchongo- Ouarontu d. Eig

THi H $  IVI E c a
mobil« horn« aaUs

DENNIS THE MENACE

! MOBILE IIOMM 710 W. 4th 267-5613

115 Main
pia n o :». OItGANS

267-5265
l . i

We are low on Used Pianos, for 
highest trade-in Value on yoyr 
old Piano

SEE
WHITE MU.SIC GO. ' 

607 Gregg ________ 26.1 40.1V
MUSK Al, INSIKII I.-7I

5 %

Down—up to 12 years 
on balance

E X E C . SEC . -  good ««»7ond ftkMIt . . . 4 04 4 • • 4 e « « « ae . E X C E LLE N T
GEN O FF IC E  — to»« t y ^ t ,  «amt Niort-
m M  and dictophooa ............................. » »
SEC. — typp 75 «»pm, taka « a r t - ____
ItOnd »»»aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa #8000
A S S E M B LY ’L i ’NE -  ̂ «»par, locol . .  127$

We' have -aeverai thou-|^^|^¿|^í 
pounds on hand. ” ...... .......Word refrigarotar arith

O U TSID E SA LE -  t lr t  txpar
oe .......................................................................  OP
SA LES  — d iE va rv , txp ar, local 
G EN . O FF IC E  -  prevteo* o « x irE X C E L L E IT T
E L E C . TEC H  -» HRtaf ho*t O PEN
MGMT TR A IN EE  — tergt CP.
bananti ...........................................................
SA LES  — Ml«« txp a r, m olar cO

Call now 
D. H. Edwards, Real Estate 
Midland, Texas 915-683-6543

S14.S0
ra*no#ri Menfgemary crOM tap triUMd 3-pc badreem «ulta «rirebox «prln« and wgttraia ..........  S«4.»
TaM t modM EM ERSO N  TV  ..............  S14J4H#«r 3-pc Spontah tfyt# bodrddm__
«ulte «ritti daublt m irror« ..............  SUMO

GRAIÍL HAY4

par lo ta . CoU ^HAY FO lf «eta, 7$ cant* 
lSl-4314.

HUGHKJt TRADING POS’f  
Î67-5661

M8RCHANDISE
WH«. PPTS, ETC.

103 Permian Bldg.
/

1

_____ AKC M IN IA TU R E Schnoutar puppla«,;
O PEN  «hot* ond «»armad AIM . tam ol«, Ih rM . 

iV to rs Stud Mrvlca-greemlr>g, l*3-3g«l |
267-2535 B R ITTA N Y  SP A N IELS , the «ornlly' 

I hunting deg, proven «tack, 1*1-1443.

B IT T IR  iOUCATBO. 
BETTER TRAINED. 

HIRE THE VETERAN!

NEW MOBILE HOMES

$3195

JUST ARRIVED 
We made a special factory pur
chase of several new 1972 Eagle 

! Mobile Homes and we are pass
ing savings of up to $1500 on 

lo you.

M C K ISK I M USIC Lomoany — "TIm I 
Bond Site#"- Hm» and uMd ln*tn>m «m , !

. «gV» G ragg ,. 3 4 » « a . i

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
OLDS D O U BLE FREN CH  HORN
Like  Net* ...............................................  S3S0 40'
GO YA-GRECO  12 String GuHor
«»ith COM ................................................... lao.sgi
M ARTIN-SIGM A S String Ban|o ,
Na«», Special  ....................................  SI44.S0_ _ . - - V 66̂ -̂ EBgk — - ♦

M ARTIN  414411-034 
Guitar« — Special D licount i

113 Main 263-2491

14’ Wides

$3895
FA R TS-R EPA IR -SER V IC E 

IN SU q^ CE-REN TA LS-TO W IN O

Ÿàur tlecdqüörter«
-See Jim m y, Bobby or Denton

. J l

MI.SI KI.LANEOUli L-ll
1«« P IE C E  SET bronte lobletrore trom 
Thollond. never uMd St«-«o phorvogropn.. 
vorlpu* other o rtic ic* , 241-1411 _
NEW  Y E A R 'S  CP4h T“la« ‘ u» about per--
«pool signotura toont. C iC  Pinonca, >•* ,»»« .« «7
Eo tt 3 rC  143-73». ZW -SW /

D&C SALES
3910 W. llwy. so

Low Down Payments 

, 12 Yrar FiiUQclflg. ' 

Monthly Payments From 

$79 00

FR EE COLOITT^r’ 

Will Be Given Away

263-3608

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 
Jeff BrownI

«

'AIyÜAOsaysitujoks uke a GOOO tea r . 
ESFEimyMiss JULY.'

7
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Fire Death 
At Austin

V i-

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Janies 
W. Loving, a memtier of the 
Texas House of Representatives 
from Young and Cook counties 
in 1949-51, died Sunday morning 
in a fire at his home here, 

Lovit^. 58. worked for the 
Texas EmplojTT.ent Commis
sion.

Survivors include his mother, 
.Mrs. James W . Ixiving of Gra
ham; a sister, Mrs. Mar>- Blair 
of Dallas; and four daughters.

Train Losses Vary I
LONDON (.AP) — I'ndaimed 

items lost on British railroads, 
and offered at a recent auction, 
included a slot machine, five 
commodes, 20 pairs of hot: 
pants, 600 packages of bra 
straps and one bust de\eloper.

Shop at

419 Mala

for 
Drugs 

Prescripthias 
Cold Remedies 

Downtcwa

13,000 Set 
lo Walk Out 
At 24 Ports

TODAY L TUESDAY 
Opea 12:45 Rated GP

M ICH U M
HORS
O L O W iœ ^»McmocoiXMi

TONIGHT I  TUESDAY 
tipea 7:15 Rated GP

GO«

ZOHRA LAM PERT 
BARTON HEYMAN

TONIGHT k TUESDAY 
Opea C:N Rated

DOUBLE FEATURE

'3 IN THE CELLAR'
Wes Slera Joaa Calilas

Pías

IN THE ATTIC' 
Yvette MImieaa

RATED R

STARTING WEDNESDAY

TtCMMcoiorcaoMscoft

(AP W IREPHO TO )

THE SUBJECT IS POLITICS — Lyndon B. John.son, his hair a bit longer than his White 
House days, concentrates on a question from Walter Cronkite during a recent taping of 
an informal conversation. The interview with the former president will be shown as “Lyn
don Johnson Talks Politics” on the CBS television network as a news special Jan. 27.

F ig h te r P lanes  
M iss ile s  W ith

Exch an g e  
Red Fo rces

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  An 
8 a.m. strike renewal dieadline 
passed today with no word 
from a marathon session of 
West Coast.dock negotiators.

With 13.000 workers poised to 
strike at 24 Pacific ports, ne- 
^ la b o rs  broke up a Joint meet
ing without comment and be
gan separate caucuses.

The Nixon administration has 
warned It would ask Congress 
to intervene and direct a settle
ment of any renewal of a walk
out that shut West Coast ports 
for 100 days last year.

Negotiators for the «nploy- 
ers’ Pacific Maritime Associ
ation and the International 
Longshoremen’s and Ware
housemen's Association met 
Jointly with federal mediator J. 
Curtis Counts prior to midnight 
Sunday and then went Into sep
arate ses.sions which continued 
into the early morning hours.

Counts kept moving between 
the separate meetings, w4uch 
started after the lon^Atore un
ion made a new offer.

"Hopefully, we'U go all night 
because that will mean we're 

; acx'ompiishing something." said 
Counts, chief of the Federal 
Mediation and Cooctliation 
Service.

The fact that they’re work

P ed w in .
for bold way ahead styling
The innavaters are here . . . styling that's way ahead . 
from Pedwin . . . The boldly trimmed 
slip-on shown is available in 
two-tone brown end gold, or 
three-tone red, white and blue.

19.00

ing is always a good sign," said 
Î Edwin M. Scott, Western re-

.SAIGON (AP) — American! gon, and six other Americans! Thuot, 
fighter planes exchanged nas-,wwe wvunded when a Vietnam-i U.S.
files with North Vietnamese an-jese youth hurled a hand gre- 
tiaircraft defenses along 'he nade into a truck in Ban .Me

.Laotian border today and Sun-1----------------------------------------
day and were believed to ha\e 
dekroyed two of them, the U.S.
CommiiMtd announced. It said 
the Ameircan planes were not 
hit.

AIR ACTIVITY
••There is a lot of air activity 

up there," .said one U.S. officer, 
refemng to the corridor along 
the border between Ijios r.nd 
North Vietnam where .Ameri
can bombers are pounding the 
Ho (Til Mint! trail network. "It 

one of t he heaviest days

gional director of the mediation 
service. Maratfaco sessionsi 
marked the talks over the | 
weekend. {

Scott said a temporary agree
ment under which the 13,000 
Weft Coast longshoremen have 

in the central highlands., been working expired at mkl i 
B52 bombers flew theirjnight, but that the ILWU had'

()
heaviest raids in the central agreed to delay any strike until 
highlands in a month, and the 8 a.m. PST today, 
region’s South Vietnamese com-; The .strike began last July 1
mander warned o ' a Commu
nist buildup in the coastal low
lands as well as in the high
lands.

Fifteen B52s dropped 450 tons

n was halted Oct. 6 by a Taft- 
Hartley injunction providing for 
a eooUng-off period of 80 days 
which expired (Triatmas Day.

Counts then obtained PM A

* 0 -4
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sin.e the beginmng of the diy 
season.”

North Vietnamese missile 
batteries near the Ban Kan 
pass unleashed three surface-: 
to-a»r missiles—S.LMS—et U.S 
plants operating in ttie region 
35 W 45  imws iwna of -------- ¡ 7 ^ » ^

(AR WIRERKM3TO)

of bombs on suspected North and ILWU consent to continue 
Vietnamese troop locationB, | dock work under a temporary 
bunkers and storage areas west, agreement wtndi first ran to 
and northwest of Kontum dtyjJan. 10 and then was extended 
near the Cambodian border and: through Sunday, 
joutbeastward along the border In the meantime. Counts has 
of Binh Dinh province. repeatedly warned that if a

Lt. Gen. Ngo Dzu, command-'strike resutrea the Nixon ad- 
e r  of the 2nd Military Region, Iminiftration will ask Congres.s 
told newsmen that the most im-lfer a law semhng the dockers 
mediate threat of an enemy of-back to work and “either settle 
fensive is in Bmh Ihnh, wherelthe tern» & a contract or es- 
U.S. and South Vietnamese ef-'tablish a mechanism for setU- 
forts to establish effective gov-'mg those terms.” 
emment control over the piiw- A major obstacle in the nego- 
ince have failed. tuitions has hnan i  ronflirt be-
— " T s o m n T M P

U n c le  S a iii H opes T o  M ak e  
M o le h ill O u t  O f  D D T  Fu ss

LONE GIRL -  Actress AU 
MacGraw is the sole female

office stars in motion picture 
indu-stry duruig 1171.

militanaed ame and threatened 
others U.S. fighters escorting 
the bombers fired two misades. 
and the U S. Oimmand ,5
one SAM site and one antiair^ __________ _____ ____
craft artillery radar were he 
lieved destroyed.

On Saturday the U.S. pil«Ks 
s i g h t e d  North Vietnamese 
.MK'fS nearly 200 miles farther 
north, near the Barthelciry 
pass and east of the Plain of 
Jars in northern I>aoR One 
MIG crossed the border and 
tried to intercept an American 

hut the Amencan Phan
tom jets fired half a dozen mis
siles, and it fled hack into 
North Vietnam unhurt

tween the ILWU and the Team- 
“They already have a buildup sters Union over handling oar- 

in Binh Dinh,” said Dzu. “The > go containers. Longshoremen 
problem is now through Tet.” I maintain that loadmg and un- 
the festival of the lunar new loading the containers tradition- 
year which begHvs Feb. 15. I ally is their job. but the Team- 

U.S. officials say the biggest sters have contracts for han- 
_ e n e m y  buildup—and the dlmg containers at off-dock

likeliest place for another Tet warehouses, 
offeasive—is on the central Wage issues a:% also involved 

i plateau along South Vietnam’s in the negotiatioiis. 
border w th niwthea.stem Cam- 
bodu and southern Laos. They 
estimate that 15.900 North Viet
namese troops are in this tri-
horder region or en route to it. PARLS (AP) — A civil tribun- 
But there are indications that'al rejected singer Leo Ferre’s 

•» ^  An*c»«Ha Rr«, ,1̂  rommunist strategy is to bid for divorce from his 48- 
Warmer weather swept up try to draw government forces:year-old wife. It said he was 

from the Gulf of Mexico today, away from the plateau by In-, guilty of "senous rudeness”

Another Cold 
Front Fades Aw,- Rudeness

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government hopes to make a 
molehill out of the mountainous 
DDT controversy by getting 
cotton farmers to use natural 
methods of insect control as 
substitutes for the peatktde.

The p ro ^ m , announced Fri
day by AffkouRurt Sacratary 
Earl L. Butz, is aimed at cut

Meanwhile, lawsuits brought 
by the Environmental Defense 
Fund and other groups are; 
pending in the courts, aimed 
mainly at getting the govern
ment to ban all use of DDT on 
grounds Jt is dangerous to hu
mans.

But the Agriculture Depart
ment insists the chemical has 
not been proved a serious 
threat to human health and 
mamtams DDT still Is needed 
for control of many crop pests 
and as a standby weapon ki 
case of periodic massive Intru- 
sioriK by insects.

DDT tse  u i UMUD

Paralleling the intensified air bringing another, however creasing activity in the low 
action wa.s a Communi.st "high brief, end to another cold lands.

tn'^ront—the kiad-af weather that

,w4ien he announced he wanted 
' to go out with young girls.

piimi”  of ground activity'

LAST 2 DAYS!
Matinees Wed.. Sat. And 

Sur.. 1:29 And 3:15 
Opes Eveaings 7:99

a!
CUNT

EASIWOOD
MRfY

HARRT.
• ®

PA N A V ISIO N * • TEC H N IC O LO R * 
W arn«r B fo * .. A Km n*v Cor>-^«ny

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Matlaees Wed., Sat. And 

Saa.. 1:39 Aad.3:95 
E vealag» 7:15 AadA ttt

**| got one hell of 
a bang out of

.1 1

Bob Satmaogt. W INS m u i

C IL tI

South Vietnam, which liegan a Texans with one hand
week ago ovwcoats and another

TFRRiiR ATTArii^ iclulching a sport.s .shirt.
The warm, moist air flowing

Hla ronnrtoil TO m II «1 It- “P Ihe ocean brought low mand re p o i^  20 j^ m a l^ Jr
enemy ground assaults, rockeM,,^,.

“’ i Temperatures at dawn were tacks, n ^  of them in the ren-ij^ ^  except In the
tral and northern provimes *>1 extreme south were readings in

. . ,!<he 50s were common.
TTie L.S Command reponeiL National Weather Service 

that one American was j| would be cloudy lo part-
when enemy ground fire hit a jy  (loudy skies across most 
light observation helicopter,pf jexas today with somewhat 
supporting South V ietnamescU-armer temperatures 
operations 17 miles .southwest, Today s wanning trend fol- 
of Da Nang Nine more Amen-, lowed a weekend of often bitter 
cans were wounded and three cold weather across Texas with 
vehicles were desimyed or temperatures slipping to the 
damagtxl by mines on Highwayl/ero mark in portions of the ex- 
16 about 25 miles north of Sai-itreme northern Panhandle.

Coast Guard Craft Speed 
To Aid Of Liberian Ship
POBTSMOITH, Va (AP) - i  A Coast Guard spokesman 

A merchant ves,sel which ¡said the 521-foot Plym, carrying
pim ked four crewmen from the 
stormy Atlantic is standing by 
as Coast Guard rescue craft 
speed to the aid of the Liberian 
tanker Plym some 200 miles

a crew of 63, reported the four 
abandoned the vessel in two 
lifeboats, leaving the stricken 
tanker with just one lifeboat.

“We don't know how serious
southeast of Cape Ixiokout, N C. the condition is,” the .spokes 

The Jacksonville arrived Sun- man said late .Sunday night.

ftom an esUmntnl 11 mltbon 
pounds in 1971 to seven rnHUon 
tMs year and four mUUon no 
later than 1975.

Soimcee in the Agricukure 
Department say a f f lo ^  hope 
the pro0 ram w4U undercut ar 
guments by environmenUil 
groups that claim DDT is anj 
imminent hazard to humane 
heakh and should be banned 
entirely.

Cotton farmers, who use, 
about 79 per cent of the DDT rii 
this country, will be provided: 
more technical aid on such 
atematives as Improved meth
ods of cultivation to reduce re-; 
production of boUworms and' 
weevils; using advice from spe
cial field scouts on pest build-, 
ups and when to s jn y ,  andj 
greater reliance on bMiendal! 
insects in controlling the harm
ful types.

The Agriculture Department 
has allocated $2.25 nvillian for, 
the field program this year. An-' 
other $3.5 million will be added 
to research projects for devel 
oping further biologicai meth
ods of insect control.

C M rS T Jil’S  
SV PBä-C L siSSIC  
L O O K ,,,

g

wìN whirl you 
thru modcop days 
in a Soft swirl 
of pUats. Chosen by 
Vogue lo set thè 
foshion poce in thè 
new yeor os their 
Jonuory cover dress. 
this newest oUl- 
gotor-insignia 
shoping wiU 
■et your 
fashion 
pone for 
197Z 
Docron# 
doubleknit 
in soilor blue, 
coro! or pineopple. 
Sizes 6-16.

\

day night and picked up the 
four after the Plym radioed it 
was taking on water in 10-to 15- 
foot .seas and 45-miIe-per hour 
winds.

A Coast Guard plane on the 
scene reported sighting the .ship 
with no lights and no one on 
deck. This was interpreted by 
the Coast Guard to mean water

Demos Plan 
'Phone-In'

1

»•fi

Vìi

had reached the ship’s gener-
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

ators, causing a loss of power
The tanker Gulf Solo also was 

reported near Uie area, white 
the Coast Guard vessel USS 
Evergreen and cutter Chilula 
were dispatched to the scene.

The ship’s owners, its cargo 
and its captain’s name were 
not known, and the Coast 
Guard said it did not iJiow the 
vessel’s port of departure or 
destination

Democratic party is invlUng

■K

A-«4.

Female Libbers 
Score Victory

KI
(A P W IREPH O TO )

TEXANS MI;ET ‘THE DUKE’ — Joey Famiro, loft, of Breckinridge, and Michele Tack
ett, right, of Sirawn who were chosen typical cowboy and cowgirl in a conicsl, meet actor 
John Wayne Sunday at a preview |jf the movie. “The Cowboys,” in Chicago. t

.SANTA CRUZ. Calif. (AP) -  
rTlie yromen’s l ib ^  have a 
bone to piclt' with tfie Tity 
OouncH for doubling the tax on 
female dogs,

A group of them marchetl 
down to a council meeting 

¡Thur.sday «id called the $10 
. tax—designed to reduce the di»g 

population—discriminatory.
So the council made an ex

cure a i-eterinarian’s note 
showing they're pa.st • the 
change of life will pay the $5 
license fee just like the men 
dogs. )

*

the public to join in its e<]ual- 
time broadcast replying to 
President Nixon’s State ¿4 the 
Union address.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana and 
House Speaker Carl Albert of 
Oklahoma anncunced Sunday 
night the Democrats will hold a 
national “phone-in” from noon 
to 12:55 EST Friday to reply to 
Nixon’s .speech to Congress | 
scheduled for delivery Thurs
day.

Mansfield and Albert said a |  
panel of Democratic .senators!' 
and representatives will accept I ‘ 
telephone calls from viewers | |  
and will outline the party’s a l- | | 
teraati^'To^NTxbn^^^

Viewers of the program—to 
be broadcast by NBC, CBS,'-; 
ABC and Ptiblic Broadcasting j 
System—will be asked to pro-

- - i —

'H.

p(Me ideas for the Denmcridic-X 
platform, the congressional, 
leaders said.

The opposition traditionally! |  
Wam«i /Wyi who lift-[ha« air time to reply'<

to presidential State of the Un- i  
ion .speeches, but this will be 
the first time a public-partici
pation format has been used for: 
such a program.

J

$40.00
VALUE

BU'

VALUED AT 
$70.00

ELEI
$11.99
VALUE

NOTE! 20 E 
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ONE POt
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BIG *3.000” VALUES AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES!

MONDAY AND TU ESD A Y O N LY IN BIG  SPRIN G
Big Spring h«s gon* Kraiy with th* most MnMtional pricas you'va aver 
•aani And here's how you can participate in Krazy Days: If you can match 
your personal Krazy Days number (in the upper right hand corner of this 
page) with the number posted in any of the participating stores, you can 
buy the advertised item at the Krazy advertised price. Take this news-

m .

paper with you. You must have it to mafch numbers. Check alt stores to 
see if your number is posted. Do not telephone. You must look for the 
number in person at the store. One number is valid for Monday and a 
new one Tuesday. You could hit the jackpotl This event limitad to persons 
18 years of age and over.

IF YOUR KRAZY NO. 
MATCHES OURS, YOU CAN 

BUY. . .
ONE PAIR OP

JUSTIN BOOTS

$40.00
VALUE

ONE LADIES'

BU TTE KN IT SU IT

VALUED AT 
$70.00

ONE DUAL CONTROL

ELEC T R IC  B LA N K ET

$18.99
VALUE

NOTE! 20 Extra Bonus Items Inside Our Store 
With Krazy Days No.'s On Them. 

CHECK 'EM AND WIN 'EM)

i i / ß .
C.  R.  A N T H O N Y  C O_  , • Ì M  -

KRAZY DAZE SPECIAL

29' '1

]
IF YOUR NUMBER Reg. $8.88 50-Pc

MATCHES StainlessEatware
OURS ON

THIS STAINLESS
SET

YOUR CHOICE 14
WALL

CLOCKS

rv-

IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES 
ONE POSTED ON THESE CLOCKS

I®Z A k P S
M y,howyo«W dienfed

3rd At Main

I’l

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

Big Spring, Texas
Mondoy, January ,

1972 _______

A -

■ aaÿ-fF.'i'

AAO IVrrCO /\AERY__________________________  )

V kV L \ » iJ
( X IR  100TH  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

Krozy Daz« Sp«ciol

Airline* 12-In. Diagonal
PORTABLE TV

Reg.
$89.95

If Your 
K  Krazy Daze 

Number 
Matches Ours.

Many Other Krazy Daze Numbers On 
vertised Merchandise Throughout OurUnedvertised Store

i r s

K R A Z Y p A Y S
WESTERN LEATHER

A L L  LEA T H ER

Ladies' Purse
A S2S.95 
VALUE  
FOR ONLY.

IF YOUR NUMBER ̂ . e •*•i.

MATCHES OURS

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BooL& W^tern Wear

tm  W. 3rd Ph. ]«7-<401

PENNEY'S FASHIONS

FOR MEN 
AND BOYS

TOTAL RETAIL VALUE IN 
MERCHANDISE OF Y0URXH O 1CS

JUST

IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES THE 
NUMBER WE HAVE POSTED IN 
OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

JCPenney
T h e v a liie s a m h e re  every  day

Krazy Daze 

Special!
A $10.00 GIFT  
CERTIFICATE

FREE
IF  YOUR NUMBER 

M ATCHES OURS
--- -

C T E ^  T  a  R T E
HIGHLAND CENTER

Match our KRAZY 
DAYS NUMBER

AND OPEN A

$ncoo
SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

FOR

I  à  ^
V w J

500 Mole St. Ph. 267-8252♦

DEPOSITS l Y  THE 10th EARN FROM THE lat

KRAZY DAZE!
Buy This BIG  
NAUGAHYDE

RECLINER

FOR
ONLY

IF
YOUR

KRAZY DAZE 
NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS

REG. $79.95

. W' f* •
LifaHme Guarantee on the Mechoni«ii

Gibson & Cone
-  -T U R N IT U R E - -
1200 E. 3rd Dial 2634522

' ■ ■ f i

N

7
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I!I- ? Krazy Daze
At Blum’s of course . . .

Beautiful Decorative

Casserole
Warmer

Regular 21.50

If Your Kraiy Daze Number 
MatchesI

'Magic Credit'

221 Main 267-6335

No Interest or Carrying Charge

KRAZY DAZE
SPECIAL!
Service For 8

Melamine
DINNERWARE

With Glasses
Reg. $39.95

Match Your Krazy Daze Nun>ber

With Ours And Buy It For

403
Runnels Sears Dial

267-5522

SEAIS, ROEBUcSTaND COk

IF YOUR KRAZY NO. 
MATCHES OURS, YOU CAN 

B U Y . . .

ONE MAN'S WESTERN

STETSON HAT
$20.00
VALUE

ONE PAIR OF MEN'S

$22.00
VALUE

John C. Roberts Oxfords

7V
10 YARDS OF S4.W

100% Polyester Dacron

*3"149.90 
VALU^

~|il0TEI 20 Extra ‘Bonus Items Inside Our Stere 
With Krazy Days No.'s On Them. 

CHECK 'EM AND WIN EMI

KRAZY DAZE SPECIAL
Your Choice Ladies' or Man's

Reg. $12.95

TIM EX  W ATCH

IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES 
THE ONE POSTED IN OUR STORE

Grantham Jewelry
Next to Anthony's305 Moin

Krazy Days Special!
>

AM/FM
Tronsisfor

RADIO
IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES 
OURS, YOU PAY O N LY......... $1.99

*«»>r e  af $ IN O ■ n  to*»/*

S I N G E R HIGHLAND
CENTER

We've Moved
ELLENS CAFE NOW AT 1608 E. 4th

FORMERLY PANCAKE PATIO

OUR K R A ZY DAY P R IC E  
2 U rg e  "T”-BONE ST EA K S

WITH A LL THE TRIMMINGS

V IS IT  US SOON

Krazy Dazy Special! 
Trap Drum Set

By RHYTHM MAKER
A $21.98 VALUE 

FOR

IF YOUR NUMBER
Not As lllustrotod AND OURS MATCHES.

TOYLAND
"BIG SPRING'S EXCLUSIVE TOY STOftE'f .  

1000 n th  Fioco » Phone 267-9015

KRAZY DAZE 
SPECIAL

4’x8’
S H EET S  LD P’S

PANELING
REG. $3.95 
PER SHEET

M eli*  To il?--------
Krazy Daze 
Number With 
Ours And Buy 
Tbe 8 Sheets For.

H A R R I S
Lumber & Hardware

East 4th i t  Birdwell Lane Dial 267-8206

kRaZy DaZe
FAMOUS MAKER

DOUBLE KNIT

SPORT
COAT

«M.IDS OB STRIPES

R ^ . $50
Match Your 
Krazy Deze 
Number With 
Ours And 
Buy It F o r .. .

Nick's Togs
HIGHLAND CENTER

'S '.

Krcize Daze Special

IF YOUR KRAZY
DAY NUMBER WILL
m a t c h  o u r s  y o u

WILL PAY 75* FOR
AN FM/AM RADIO

VALUED AT $29.95

Compllmtnts Of Your

FIRESTONE
TIRE STORE

504 B. Srd Pkone 267-5564

KRAZY DAZE

7X35
BINOCULARS

Regular $34.95
IF YOUR KRAZY DAZE 

NUMBER MATCHES 

O U R S ... BUY THEM FOR.

CITY
PAWN SHOP

204jyukljii- UiAL 267-6804

KRAZY DAZE SPECIAL

II
10

9
rek.«

7  8  S

$ 2 »
General Elaciric 
Roommate alarm clack

■i rt** 1 ^  ̂

(

. IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES 
ONE POSTED t)N THIS ITEM

Z A L P r
1 ity ,1 iö w y ö 6 W d i« |id

3rd At Main

PENNEY'S FASHIONS

FOR WOMEN
AND GIRLS

TOTAL RETAIL VALUE IN 
MERCHANDISE OF YOUR CHOICE

JUST

T F  YOUR TTOM iEITM ATOlES TH E  

NUMBER WE HAVE POSTED ON 
OUR BALCONY. -

JCPenney
TIm  values are here every day.

O U R  100TH  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

SmftH

Í > - •ALANC«

Krazy Daze Special

8-TRACK CAR
TAPE PLAYER

•> •*

Rag. '

$49.95

If Your  ̂
|(K r« z y  Dize 

Numbor 
Matchos Ours.

Many Othor Krazy Dazo Numbors On 
Unadvortisod Morchandiso Throughout Our Storo

If

\

$14.88
VALUE FOf

$9.88
VALUE FOR

H

IF Y

KR/

110 MAIN
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IF YOU CAN MATCH OUR

Krazy No.
You Con Buy. . .

3.PIECE

Luggage Set
$14.98
VALUE FOR

Or You Con B U Y . .

Big Red Child's
s

Wagon
S9 88
VALUE FOR

HIGHLAND CENTER

iSCWlP

MYSTRY
G IFT!

IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES

OURS DURING

KRAZY DAZE
''XOME AND $EE"

S P O R T S W E A R

KRAZY DAZE!
BASSETT, 4.DRAWER 

OILED WALNUT

CHEST
REGULAR $109.95, BUT IF YOUR 

KRAZY DAZE NUMBER MATCHES 

OURS— YOU CAN BUY IT FOR

99*

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 MAIN \  D IA Ì 207-2631

Match Our

KRAZY NUMBER
‘ And B u y . . .

00
WORTH. OF

Fabric
FOR  
JUST

IF  YOU DON'T HAVE A V^-CENT. YOU 
CAN HAVE IT FOR 7t.

C O LLEG E  PA RK

T O &
fa m

MEN'S

Flight Bag
ONLY

8 8 ‘
S14.9S VALUE

IF YOU HOLD OUR 

MATCHING NUMBER

I f r i e n c J l v  d r u g  s t o r ¥ 1
j U o e  B .  H e d l e s t o n .  O w n e r  j

If Yours Is Our Winning
KRAZY DAZE NUMBER

-

YOU CAN BUY

A KID Ŝ
SIDEWALK BIKE

REG. 21.88 SALE PRICE 14.88
OR

A 45 R.P.M. 
Portable Record Player
REG. 29.88 SALE PRICE 19.88

OR

MONOPOLY GAME
REG. '5.44 SALE PRICE 3.99

McCRORY'S

I
i r o y n X i ' i
O U R  100TH  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

Krazy Daza Special

7-PC. TEFLO N  LIN ED
COOK SET

Reg.
$19.99 19

If Your
^  Krety Dato 

Numbor 
Mefchet Ours.

Many Other Krazy Daze Numbers On 
Unadvertisad Merchartdisa Throughout Our Storo

IF YOUR KRAZY NO. 
MATCHES OURS, YOU CAN 

B U Y . . .
ONE LACIES'

Uniroyal Sport Coat

VALUED AT 
$40.00

S O l Z

ONE MAN'S HAND TAILORED

SPO RT COAT

$45.00
VALUE

$]73

ONE LADIES' PRE-STYLED

M ODACRYLIC WIG

$16.00
VALU E 16<
NOTE! ilo Extra Bonus Itoms Inaido Our Store 

With Krazy Days No.'s On Thom. 
CHECK 'EM AND WIN 'EMI

iOiiiJfL
A N T H O N Y  C O

KRAZY DAZE SPECIAL! 

8-PC. CORNINGWARE
CO O K & SERVE SET

REG. $17.95

ONLY

IF YOUR 

KRAZY DAZE 

NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS

■ ^  _______  ___

Stanley H a rS ^ re
/ ^  >

"Your Friendly Hórdwgrf Store"
203 Runnels Diol 267.6221

Krazy Daze

PANTSUITS

,99
REG.

O N LY

1C

IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES OURS

Penney's Fashion-Manor*

FURNISHINGS
For Your Home

$25
TOTAL RETAIL VALUE IN 

M ERCH AN O IU OF ¥Od#̂ €HOI€E

JUST 99
IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES THE 
NUMBER WE HAVE POSTED IN 
OUR DOWNSTAIRS STORE.

JCPeimey
The vakiot are here every day

I
O U R 100TH AN N IV ERSA RY  Y EA R

Krazy Daze Special

Reg. 
$94.957 94

If Your
^Kmy D ili- —

Number 
Matches Ovrt.

Many Other K rn y  Daze Numbers On 
Unedvertised Merchandise Throughout Our Store

w

<

II
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OF THIS 
SPECfAL 
SECTION 

FOR YOUR

MONDAY AND TU ESD A Y ONLY IN BIG  SPRIN G \ .

Big Spring has gone Krazy with tha most sonsationai prices you've ever 
seen! And here's how you can participate in Krazy Days: If you can match 
your personal Krazy Days number (in the upper right hand corner of page 
one) with the number posted in any of the participating stores, you can 
buy the advertised item at the Krazy advertised price. Take this news

paper with you. You must have it to match numbers. Check ail stores to 
see if your number is posted. Do not telephone. You must look for the 
number in person at the store. One number is valid for Monday end a 
new one Tuesday. You could hit the jackpotl This event limited to persons 
18 years of age and over.

KRAZY 
NUMBER

-  “  j j A

f i i
BIG SPRING 

HERALD
Big Spring, Texas

Monday, January i 7, 
1972

I

Î3»- ': m m i

Krazy Daze
Any fall or winter

DRESS

IF YOtR KRAZY DAZE NUMBER MATCHES 
AT

The Kid's Shop
OR

Miss Texas Shop
»1 E. 3rd

KRAZY DAZE VALUES
------------- IVffrY -OAY A T .... ..........
JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC

KRAZY DAZE SPECIAL

FIRES OUT
TRICHLOROMONOFLtOROMtrTHANE

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
FOR
ONLY. 19«

CO,
AND PROPELLENT 

IF THE NUMBER IN YOl R PAPER 
MATCHES OUR NUMBER

l A f l f  I  K w i e

CADILLAC-OPEL-AMERICAN MOTORS-JEEP 
M3 Sorry 20-73i4

Bill Hewlett ot H&H Has 

Gone Crazy . . .  HeMI Sell You A

Hotpoint Garbage

DISPOSALI
If Your 

'Krazy Dazo 
'Number
MeTcTies Hls.~
IT'S A REGULAR 
$49.95 VALUEI

H & H
Appliance & Service

1710 GREGG DIAL 2634)031

Q U ILTED , COTTON

ROBE
REGULARLY $38.00

$

IF YOU HOLD THE LUCKY  
KRAZY DAZE NUMBER

NANCY HANKS
206 N. GREGG

WITH OURS FOR A
WOOLEN PONCHO

REG. $38.00

ONLY

PANTSUITS • BLOUSES •  COATS 
Vi PRICE

110 W. 3RD

MATCH OUR KRAZY DAZE 
NUMBER AND BUY A . . .

Spoce-Age Deeign Block Vinyl

Bean Bag Chair
IN BLACK AND WHITE 
ATTRACTIVE BASE 
THIS CHAIR IS 
COMFORTABLE
$59.95 Value

W heat Furniture
AND APPLIANCE CO.

115 E. 2nd St. Ph. 267-5722

KRAZY DAZE

TUNE-UP
6 or 8 Cyl. Engines

INCLUDES
PLUGS, POINTS, 
CON DEN SERS & 

LABOR

FOR
ONLY.

1C

IF THE NUMBER IN YOUR 
PAPER-MATCHES O U lifv '

BOB BRO CK FORD
5M W. 4th PH. 267 7424

''DRIVE À L iT t t I  i  SAVE A LOT'

Krazy Daze Special!
CAST IRON

T EA  POT
REG. I32.N VALUE

YOURS
FOR

IF YOUR NUMBER AND 
OURS MATCHES!

Oriental House Ot Art
III E. 2ad Phene 313-4811

m

i i i
ONE GROUP

KNIT SHIRTS
12.50 VALUE

V2 PRICE
IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES

KNIT SHIRT

THE MEN'S 
STORE

T

MATCH OUR

KRAZY DAZE
STORE NUMBER 

AND BUY
ARVIN CLOCK RADIO

34.99 VALUE 
OR

DOMINION
ROTO-BROILER
34.95 VALUE

ONLY

BIG  SPRIN G
H A R D W A R E

117 MAIN 267-5265

Krazy Daze Special

F IR E P LA C E ' — COMPLETE WITH HEAT 

THERMOSTAT, SIMULATED FIRE LOG, BRASS 

COATED SCREEN, ISM-WATT HEATING ELEMENT 

WITH CIRCULATING FAN. OVER-ALL SIZE 

45”x2r’zl5". AVAILABLE IN RED WRINKLE 

-  FINISH. LIST PRICE -13I.M.

* S
IF YOUR NUMBER MATCHES 
OURS, IT'S YOURS F O R ........ $39.90

SERVICE & SUPPLY

»1 East M

riwm ain« . A ,f canamo «
SHEET METAL ¥TORK —  

BIG SPRING, TEXAS TVTM Ph. 263 HS»

J -
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